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G-eorge Body was born I n t o the large f a m i l y of Dr. Josiah 
Body, an eminent surgeon, at Cheriton, Devon, on 7 t h January 1840.(5) 
I t i s recounted t h a t i t was h i s desire from childhood t o devote 
h i s l i f e t o the spreading of the gospel. , . > 
The f i r s t signs of the i l l h e a l t h , which was t o recur 
f r e q u e n t l y i n l a t e r years, appeared when Body was a t B l u n d e l l 
school; when he was 17 there were fears t h a t the boy, who took 
b i b l e classes f o r young boys round h i s bed, might be a c r i p p l e 
f o r l i f e . Happily the advances i n medical science made i t 
possible f o r Body to recover s u f f i c i e n t l y t o enter St. Augustine's 
College, Canterbury, but i t was soon evident t h a t h i s p h y s i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n was s t i l l such as t o render a c t i v e work overseas an 
i m p o s s i b i l i t y . 
This meant a change i n plan but not i n heart f o r Body 
remained a l l h i s days a fervent supporter of the Church's work 
overseas. He entered St. John's College, Cambridge, and was 
made deacon i n 1863, The Cambridge Union was the poorer f o r 
h i s l e a v i n g , as Body had f r e q u e n t l y spoken l u c i d l y and p o w e r f u l l y 
i n defence of h i s r i t u a l i s t and r a d i c a l b e l i e f s t o an unsym-
pathe t i c audience. The experience of debate and the development 
of h i s undoubted g i f t s as an orator were s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the 
f u t u r e . 
Body's f i r s t curacy at St. James', Wednesbury, from 1863-5, 
was of the greatest consequence f o r here he came under the 
d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e of one who was a pioneer i n the cause of 
Mission Revival i n the English Church. J *>«(j>+b i ^ V 1 
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The d r i f t from the country t o t h e towns was responsible 
f o r serious p a s t o r a l d i f f i c u l t i e s and there was an ever i n c r e a s i n g 
danger of the multit u d e s d r i f t i n g i n t o p r a c t i c a l heathenism. 
The much needed m u l t i p l i c a t i o n and expansion of the usual 
p a r o c h i a l machinery would take many years t o achieve and the 
question of more immediate a c t i o n t o reach those completely 
outside the Church's i n f l u e n c e came t o the mind of many who 
were zealous f o r the souls of men. 
Bishop i l b e r f o r c e of o x f o r d began a p r a c t i c e of t a k i n g 
p r e a c h e r s w i t h him f o r n i n e or t e n days each L e n t i n d i f f e r e n t 
d i s t r i c t s and parishes of h i s diocese. The f i r s t of t h e s e 
ventures was as ea r l y as 185o when Vantage, Farringdon and 
Banbury were v i s i t e d and the populace exhorted t o hear the 
preachers i n t h e i r midst. ( 7 ) . On these occasions the Bishop 
worked from a convenient centre and a f t e r the preachers had 
toured the d i s t r i c t , sometimes held an o r d i n a t i o n or c o n f i r m a t i o n 
at t h a t c e n t r e . The d i a r y of the Bishop shows t h a t the e f f e c t 
of t h i s Lenten work was s t i l l growing 19 years l a t e r . Nothing 
but praise can be given t o Bishop 1 i l b e r f o r c e f o r h i s enlightened 
a c t i o n and these annual v i s i t s should be seen as pa r t of the 
f e e l i n g towards greater contact w i t h t he masses. I n the e a r l y 
years the emphathis appears t o have been very much on * teaching', 
but a f t e r the 1863 v i s i t t o Newbury and the surrounding area, 
the Bishop could r e p o r t t h a t "conversions were made". ( 8 ) . 
By t h i s time a new era had begun; the annual v i s i t s t o parts of 
the diocese by Bishop A'ilberf orce were now termed " k i s s i o n s " and 
the preachers, men l i k e T. T. Carter, Liddon, Benson, Goulburn, 
Furse and B i c k e r s t e t h , known as "Mission" preachers. 
Despite t h i s e a r l y i n t r o d u c t i o n of preachers to parts of a 
diooese, a more s i g n i f i c a n t movement was changing the shape of 
the m i n i s t r y of r e v i v a l i n the Jhurch of England. 
The impetus towards p a r o c h i a l missions as a means of r e v i v a l 
r a t h e r than the use of ' d i s t r i c t ' preachers serving under a bishop 
came from two separate sources. 
S h o r t l y a f t e r the commencement of the work by Bishop ^ i l b e r f o r o e , 
Cardinal wanning v i s i t e d Rome t o obtain the Pope's sanction f o r 
the founding of the Order of ubiates of S t . Charles i n London. ( 9 ) . 
The reason f o r h i s a c t i o n was t h a t t a n n i n g saw f o u r t h i n g s as 
e s s e n t i a l f o r the w e l l b e i n g of the Roman C a t h o l i c Church i n ngland :-
It The need t o preach amongst the poor, e s p e c i a l l y pending the 
establishment of permanent mission s t a t i o n s . 
2) The conducting of r e t r e a t s f o r the s p i r i t u a l renewal of the 
c l e r g y . 
3) The preaching of courses of sermons i n Advent and Lent. 
4; P e r i o d i c a l p a r o c h i a l missions. 
\ 
( I t w i l l be seen l a t e r how Body was conoerned w i t h each)• 
Father Benson was very impressed w i t h t h e idea of pa r o c h i a l 
missions and anxious t o introduce them i n t o the Church of England: 
an opportunity was soon t o present i t s e l f i n the p a r i s h of h i s 
f r i e n d , George Wilkinson. I f one source was thus the p r a c t i c e of 
the Soman Catholio Church, the more important f o r the Churoh of 
l^g l a n d was the source stemming from the work of Robert A i t k e n . 
Aitken had held what were p r a c t i c a l l y p a r o c h i a l missions long before 
the name was ever used. The outstanding f e a t u r e of h i s 'ventures' 
being the e n t i r e dependence upon eva n g e l i o a l preaching. (10). 
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...tanuiag by the side of the road I n h i s Cornish parish, Robert 
* i t k e n , the t r a o t a r i a n , had earned the r e p u t a t i o n of being the 
very f i r s t High Churoh Svangelical". ( 1 1 ) . 
rhe a c t u a l name * mission* was brought over from Roman Catholic 
p r a c t i c e but the p a r o c h i a l mission movement cannot be seen as 
mainly i n s p i r e d from t h a t source due t o the work of Robert A i t k e n 
and those whom he i n f l u e n c e d . ( 1 2 ) . One of those i n s p i r e d by 
the work of A i t k e n was Richard Twigg of ^ednesbury and he adopted 
somewhat s i m i l a r t a c t i c s i n h i s own Blaok Country p a r i s h . ( 1 3 ) . 
The advent of a new deacon t o t h a t p a r i s h ; a deacon already 
persuaded of the power of the spoken word, was destined t o have 
f a r reaching e f f e c t s . 
Almost a t once Body began t o be known as a f l u e n t and 
impressive preacher. Twigg favoured extempore preaching and 
p r e v a i l e d upon Body t o use the very minimum of notes and spend 
much time mastering and m e d i t a t i n g upon the subjects which he was 
t o expound.(14). Body's normal h a b i t was t o use the C o l l e c t , 
E p i s t l e and Gospel a f t e r a week of m e d i t a t i o n , although the t e x t 
of h i s sermon might be taken from elsewhere. The small envelope 
covered w i t h a few sprawling sentences and Greek words was 
evidence t h a t Body had used the p u l p i t . 115). Even i n these 
e a r l y days 3ody stressed the need of ' d e c i s i o n * , s e t t i n g t h i s 
f o r t h i n the simplest forms. ( 1 6 ) . 
keanwhile, the work of A i t k e n and Twigg was gathering new 
support from men l i k e Charles Bodington of W i l l e n h a l l and, most 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y , George Wilkinson of Seaham who was the r e c i p i e n t 
of both i n f l u e n c e s making f o r the adoption of pa r o c h i a l missions 
i n the Church of England. V'ilkinson, much influe n c e d also by 
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the devout and e v a n g e l i s t i c teaching of Goulburn 1 8 "Personal ^ 
e l i g i v j n , 'Uook the whole- movement a step f a r t h e r . At-eahaxn 
h< had a i r ady fo l l o w e d T w i n ' s example and had done something 
unheard j f i n the c o a l f i e l d s of the North since the time of 
• s l e y , standing up by the wayside t o preach t o the passers by. 
Cn a r r i v a l i n h i s new p a r i s h i n Bishop Auckland, 'l l k i n s o n enlarged' 
on h i s previous a c t i o n and wrote of i t :- I 
"We a l l put on our s u r p l i c e s and f u l l church robes and ent out 
i n solemn assexbly from the v e s t r y . I n f r o n t were 20 c h i l d r e n , 
•hen came the c h o i r . -hen followed my Ben, Sunday school 
teachers. .. The pr ecession swelled u n t i l we reached a large \ 
open square i n the mid.Ie of the v i l l a g e . There a l i t t l e 
r a i s e d p l a t f o r m has been f i x e d on which I spoke f o r about h a l f 
an hour. .. I preached t h a t n i g h t t o a crowded congregation."(l 1 
I n the Lent of 1665 Wilkinson ventured t o expand t h i s success 
i n t o what was t o become the f i r s t d e f i n i t e p arochial mission i n 
the Church of Jngland. The s p i r i t u a l needs of t h e people through-
out a l l the country were e s p e c i a l l y evident i n the coal f i e l d s of 
the :."orth. I n 1860 there had been a meeting of 200 clergy w i t h 
the Bishop of Durham and leading i n d u s t r i a l i s t s a t Newcastle-on-Tyne 
f o r the e s t a b l i s h i n g of a Society f o r t h e employment of a d d i t i o n a l 
c l e r g y . At t h i s meeting I t was revealed t h a t whereas the average 
population f o r each benefice i n England was 1,398, t h i s compared 
w i t h an average of 2,780 f o r each benefice i n Durham. The 
seriousness of-these f i g u r e s l a y i n the f a c t t h a t many parishes / 
around t h e new i n d u s t r i a l areas now contained 10,000 souls. The \ 
r e s o l u t i o n passed a t the meeting ran as f o l l o w s 
"That the r e s u l t of recent en q u i r i e s e x h i b i t s a vast amount of 
s p i r i t u a l d e s t i t u t i o n i n the Diocese of Durham, caused by 
the r a p i d extension of c o l l i e r i e s , mines and ironworks, and 
proves t h a t the population has outgrown the e x i s t i n g parochial 
machinery."' (18( . 
• i l k i n s o n assembled the men he thought most able to help him i n 
hi s new venture at Joatham Vicarage on A l l Saint's Day 1864.(19). 
Among these was Body who now met f o r the f i r s t time the problems 
of the diocese he was t o serve so w e l l i n l a t e r years. 
I t i s of great i n t e r e s t t o r e c a l l some of the decisions 
reached a t t h i s meeting although i t is not possible t o know how 
f a r i n d i v i d u a l members c o n t r i b u t e d . I t was agreed t h a t , 'some 
fo u r or s i x like-minded clergy should meet f o r a week or ten days 
and concentrate t h e i r e f f o r t e on one p a r i s h ' . Here i s c l e a r l y 
s t a t e d f o r t h e f i r s t time the (basis of f u t u r e p r a c t i c e , although 
a: t h i s occasion the J h i e f Missioner was the v i c a r himself. 
Of even g r e a t e r importance are the decisions t o avoid the I.ethodisi 
Idea of "Revival" and undue excitement. I t was proposed t h a t 
I the term "Liission" week should be used as being less open t o 
j other r e v i v a l i s t a s s o c i a t i o n s . The subjects t o be expounded 
j 
were: Sin, i t s e f f e c t s and consequences; Salvation through a 
l i v i n g Saviour and d e c i s i o n set f o r t h i n simplest form. 
I 
The main services were t o consist of Holy Communion every 
morning and services i n the parish church each n i g h t . (20). 
Although Body took no p a r t i n the a c t u a l mission at Bishop 
Auckland t h e r e can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t he followed the venture 
w i t h much i n t e r e s t and knew through the mission r e p o r t , of the 
l e t t e r sent t o a l l the communicant members of the p a r i s h . This 
l e t t e r spoke q u i t e c l e a r l y of 'after-meetings', "For a l l whose -8-
hearts have been l e d by the Holy S p i r i t t o enquire, - ''hat 
s h a l l I do t o be saved?". (21) » The a f t e r meetings were 
discussed a t t h e Coatham Conference when i t was decided that 
they should be used f o r "Scripture teaching and prayers by the 
c l e r g y - the converted t o be then d e a l t w i t h alone". 
Wilkinson i s known t o have been much impressed by the way 
i n which the Bishop of Oxford was beginning t o get hold of 
i n d i v i d u a l souls i n a f t e r meetings and he now experienced t h e i r 
value f o r h i m s e l f . (22) . I t was during these meetings t h a t the 
r e a l l y fundamental t r u t h s of C h r i s t i a n i t y were expounded i n c l u d i n g 
the c a l l t o d e c i s i o n . The success of the Bishop Auckland I i s s i o n , 
d e s p i t e the w i t h o l d i n g of sanction by Bishop Baring, was great 
encouragement t o Body and t o a l l who were associated w i t h t h e 
venture. 
I l l h e a l t h made i t necessary f o r Body t o leave St. James' 
v.ednesbury i n 1865 and he now undertook a curacy at Sedgeley i n 
S t a f f o r d s h i r e where he remained f o r two years. During t h i s time 
t h e r e was f r e s h evidence of the usefulness of p a r o c h i a l missions. 
I n the Lent of 1867 a mission was conducted at Prestbury by the 
Rev. S« Grafton who was one of the mission p r i e s t s o f the newly 
formed Society of St. John the Evangelist. Graftan described 
t h i s e i g h t day mission ( i n c l u d i n g two Sundays) as very success-
f u l . ( 2 3 ) • 1867 also saw Body nominated as a member of the 
English Church Union and i t was thus n o « r a a t s u r P * i 8 e w h ^ n , 
l a t e r i n t h a t year, he was placed i n charge of a new mission 
d i s t r i c t formed i n connection w i t h C h r i s t Church, Wolverhampton, 
the one r i t u a l i s t i c church i n a s t r o n g l y Evangelical town. ( 2 4 ) . 
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The newspaper columns contain much inf o r m a t i o n about these days 
and i t i s said t h a t Body's views on the English Church and the 
Prayer Book sometimes created 3uch rage t h a t p o l i c e p r o t e c t i o n 
was given. ( 2 5 ) . I n f a c t , Body was destined to be a very 
r e s t r a i n i n g I n f l u e n c e on the extremists who would go beyond the 
teaching l a i d down i n the Prayer Book. 
Body was now r a p i d l y becoming a public f i g u r e , h i s preaching 
e x e r c i s i n g a remarkable a t t r a c t i o n f o r many f a r removed from h i s 
opinions. The marriage of Body t o Miss Louisa Lewis, daughter 
of the Rev. W i l l i a m Lewis, formerly Vioar of Sedgeley, gave him 
the s t a b l e home background which i s so v i t a l f o r one always 
concerned t o help t o the uttermost the souls committed t o h i s 
care. There was f u r t h e r extension of p a r o c h i a l mission work i n 
1866 and 1669. F i r s t there was a mission i n S n f i e l d which was 
very much l i k e the Bishop Auckland mission, then followed others 
i n D u k i n f i e l d , R a t o l i f i e , Vauxhall and W i l i e n h a l l and f i n a l l y the 
great Twelve Days I i s s i o n i n London. ( 2 6 ) . The E n f i e l d K i s s l o n 
(2?) was mainly the concern of Wilkinson, who had now moved t o 
London, but Body took no part i n these smaller missions u n t i l the 
time of the Vauxhall mission. (28). With Body and Wilkinson In 
the W l l l e n h a l l Mission of January 1869, were alsio Bodington, 
the Vioar, Twigg, Herbert of Vauxhall and Lowder of St. Andrews' 
Wolverhampton. The ' d i s t r i c t ' type of Lenten Missions, under-
taken by Wilberforce as Bishop of Oxford, s t i l l p e r s i s t e d and 
Body was i n v i t e d t o take part i n the Lenten Mission t o the neigh-
bourhood of Kiaidenhead, part of Wilberforce 1 s new diocese, i n 
1869. ( 2 9 ) . Experience was coming q u i c k l y and each time Body's 
a b i l i t y was i n evidence. A b r i e f glance at some of Body's 
engagements show how much he was I n demand as a preacher. 
On 27th June 1369 Body was the preacher at the Anniversary 
of the d e d i c a t i o n of t h a t extreme r i t u a l i s t church, St. Alban 
the i i a r t y r , Holborn, and on 25th July he preached i n the church-
yard of A l l Saints, Denstone at the dedication ceremony. Of 
the l a t t e r sermon a correspondent said: "George Body preached 
a most eloquent mission sermon w i t h earnest appeals t o the 
consciences of his hearers as he spoke t o them of t h e love of 
Jesus many were deeply moved". (30). 
On 23rd September, at the i n v i t a t i o n of Father Benson, there 
was a meeting of most of the clergy associated w i t h the new 
mission work and amongst those attending was Body. Bodington 
described t h i s meeting as q u i t e u n f o r g e t t a b l e and i t was from I t 
t h a t the Twelve Days Mission t o London r e s u l t e d . 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y much of the discussion centred around the f o c a l 
p o i n t of the mission service - the sermon. There was also much 
debate as t o the means of d e a l i n g w i t h i n d i v i d u a l souls, of t h e 
p a r t Confession should play, of the i d e a l length of a mission 
and the best way f o r ensuring a perpetuation of the r e s u l t s 
achieved. ( 3 1 ) . 
I n October 1869 the Twelve Days mission was announced and a 
paper sent round w i t h the approval of the Bishops of London, 
Winchester and Rochester contained the f o l l o w i n g statement :-
"Knowing the power of union, we have agreed t o j o i n together 
i n making a.special attack upon Satan and Sin, by devoting 12iays 
preceding the season of Advent t o earnest prayer and preaching 
f o r the conversion of sinners. No u n i f o r m i t y of method i n 
d i f f e r e n t churches w i l l be attempted. Each pa r i s h p r i e s t 
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and arrange h i s services accordingly .. -,ve venture t o suggest 
wherever the circumstances may be favourable, there s h a l l be, 
i f possiblo, a frequent i f not d a i l y c e l e b r a t i o n of the 
:.ucharist and t h a t the course of sermons might i n some 
instances be advantageously preached, not by d i f f e r e n t preachers 
but by the same preacher throughout.* (212). 
Over 120 churches Joined the mission and Body found himself 
engaged w i t h Father Benson at A l l S a i n t ' s , Margaret S t r e e t . 
12 
SHAPTEg 2. 
ra TWELVE PAYS MlSSIiti AND AFTER. 
I t was decided t h a t the Iission should be f o r Twelve days 
f o r two reasons; Already i t had been learned t h a t the f i r s t 
week of most missions was often a time of great c u r i o s i t y by the 
public and t h i s tended t o d e t r a c t from t h e solemnity o f the 
venture. I n t h i s case also i t was necessary f o r the preachers 
t o r e t u r n t o t h e i r parishes before the commencement of Advent. 
At A l l S a ints, i> argaret Street the services were each day as 
f o l l o w s :-
Holy Communion, 7, 8 and 9 a.m.. 
Morning rayer,, 10*00 a.m.. 
Holy Communion, (Tuesdays and Thursdays) 11.00 a.m. 
Lit a n y , (Wednesdaya and Fridays( 12 noon. 
Evening Prayer w i t h sermon. 5.00 p.m..Preacher each 
day u. :. . Benson. 
"Short Service and Sermon", 8.o0 p.m.. Proacher 
each day G, Body. 
Body had a d e f i n i t e scheme t o be followed throughout the Mission 
and h i s programme of sermons was advertised 
November 14th. - The Prodigal Son. November 15th. - The 
coming; of J h r i s t t o judge. November 16th. -The J a i l o r a t 
P h i l i p p i . November 17th. - The Good Samaritan. 
November 18th. - The Lan of Sorrows. November 19th. - The 
Blessed V i r g i n Mary at the Oross of her Son. 
November 20th. - The Evening of the F i r s t Easter Day. 
November 21st. - The Nunc D i m i t t i s . November 22nd. - The 
Martyrdom of t . Stephen. November 23rd. - The Feeding of 
the Five Thousand. November 24th. - The Haven Where They 
would be. -TX. 
. . i t h t h i s programme wore a l s o the f o l l o w i n g words :-
"The i i i s s i u n p r i e s t w i l l be I n the v e s t r y d a i l y from twelve 
u n t i l one; from two u n t i l f o u r ; from f i v e t o s i x and a f t o r 
the Mission s e r v i c e , to see any who may d e s i r e t o a v a i l them-
selves of h i s personal assistance, e i t h e r f o r Confession or 
f o r f u r t h e r i n d i v i d u a l i n s t r u c t i o n . " (33). 
The time and frequency of services at A i l Saints were q u i t e 
usual f o r t h i s p a r t i c u l a r mission as was the reference t o 
Confession and i n s t r u c t i o n . (34). I t was not long however, 
before p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n was* being given t o the mission as 
conducted as A l l S a i n t s , e s p e c i a l l y at the 8.0G s e r v i o e . 
A r e p o r t e r t o ''The Times" wrote :-
"Hr. Body i s most able, zealous and devoted,, and had been 
d e l i v e r i n g addresses t h a t would have done c r e d i t t o George 
v / h i t f i e l d , John Wesley or Father Hyacinthe. His whole soul 
appears t o be i n h i s work; ho speaks w i t h great eloquence, 
power and intenee earnestness. His appeals t o h i s hearers 
when urging them t o immediately decide f o r C h r i s t are most 
pathe t i c and touching. The e f f e c t of h i s address i s g r e a t . 
Numbers of persons are e v i d e n t l y deeply impressed. Many seem 
t o be engaged on t h e i r knees i n prayer w h i l e he i s preaching; 
others are a f f e c t e d t o tears and a l l are l i s t e n i n g w i t h r a p t 
a t t e n t i o n t o h i s earnest e n t r e a t y t h a t they should one and a l l 
accept, there and then, God's o f f e r of mercy. Although Mr. 
Body*s addresses and mode of d e l i v e r y may by some be termed t o 
a degree s e n s a t i o n a l , they cannot t r u t h f u l l y be so designated. 
When he, I n a winning and subdued tone of v o i c e , a f f e c t i o n a t e l y 
implores those who l i s t e n t o him t o surrender themselves at 
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once to t h e Lord, and subsequently thunders f o r t h h i s 
anathcmuo against the apathetic sinner sleeping on the verge 
of a p r e c i p i c e , unconscious of h i s imminent danger, and urges 
him t o rouse himself from the slumber of death and the Lord 
w i l l g i v e him l i g h t , he i s only doing what W h i t f i e l d and John 
'esley d i d before him w i t h such great r e s u l t s . 
A f t e r each service Mr« Body i n t i m a t e s t h a t he i s w a i t i n g a l l day 
i n the v e s t r y t o see, converse and pray w i t h a l l penitents who 
may d e s i r e advice as t o the s a l v a t i o n of t h e i r souls. He says 
p l a i n l y t h a t he has no power of himself t o absolve from s i n , and 
p o i n t i n g t o the iraage of our blessed Saviour over the a l t a r , he 
says i t I s t o Him, and t o Elm only, t h a t the sinner must look 
f o r forgiveness of s i n and f o r peace. 
He afterwards s a i d ; ' I f you come t o me I don't ask you against 
your oonscienoo t o confess your sins t o me. I w i l l receive and 
t a l k t o you i n your own way. ~. w i l l not bind you t o any 
p a r t i c u l a r form. I w i l l advise w i t h you, road t o you, pray 
w i t h you. I d e s i r e not t o I n t e r f e r e w i t h the prejudices of 
anyone. fcy only wish i s t o a s s i s t you on the road t o peace 
w i t h C h r i s t through God' ." (35) . 
A mission servioe as conducted by Bod7» was nothing as 
elaborate as the servioe put out i n "The Book of the Mission" by 
the Cowley Fathers. I t i s described by an attender as ' c o n s i s t i n g 
a 
of only a few prayers read i n the p u l p i t ( 3 5 ) , thus corresponding 
more c l o s e l y , as one would expect, w i t h the Mission service at 
St. Peter's, Eaton Square where Wilkinson's service was I n the form 
of a hymn, a c o l l e c t , the sermon and a c l o s i n g hymn only . ( 3 6 ) . 
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evening prayer had already been said a t 5.00 and there would be 
no r e a l need t o adopt the Jowiey form of m i c t i o n s e r v i c e . ( 3 7 ) . 
Body*3 After-meotings are e s p e c i a l l y worthy j f study. The A f t e r -
meetings a t Bishop Auckland had been very simple w i t h an opening 
hymn fo l l o w e d by prayer and the op p o r t u n i t y of i n d i v i d u a l souls 
t o arrange a p r i v a t e laeeting w i t h a clergyman. A k i s 3 i o n Conference 
on 21st July 1068 had stressed the success of t h i s method and also 
placed the gr e a t e s t hope on After-meetings as the time when the 
most s i g n i f i c a n t work of a p a r o c h i a l mission took place. ( 3 8 ) . 
At the ' i l l e n h a l l Mission o f January 1369 t h i s type of A f t e r -
meeting was s t i l l i n p r a c t i c e but t h i s time clergy and laymen 
dispersed themselves round the room and f r e q u e n t l y d e a l t w i t h 
problems f a c i n g i n d i v i d u a l s and prayed w i t h them. 
At the conference arranged by Benson on A3rd September 1869, 
both methods of d e a l i n g w i t h i n d i v i d u a l souls were discussed as 
both, had been found e f f e c t i v e . I t i s q u i t e obvious t h a t t o those 
c l e r g y who were desirous of promoting the p r a c t i c e of the Confess-
i o n a l , the Bishop Auckland method was p r e f e r a b l e . Locking back 
on the choice which each ivissioner had t o m&ke between the two 
p r a c t i c e s s a leading a r t i c l e i n "The Guardian" two years l a t e r 
commented:-
" I t i s here ( a t the After-meeting) t h a t the t r a d i t i o n s of the 
English Church a f f o r d us too s l i g h t a guidance, and i t i s here 
t h a t we s h a l l f i n d men of equal earnestness and z e a l , who are 
thoroughly agreed as t o t h e objects t o be sought, pursuing 
courses d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposite. I t i s hardly too much t o say 
t h a t one school has l e a r n t i t s mode of operation from the 
Roman Cathol i c p r a c t i c e of the Confessional and the other from 
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the R o v i v a l i s t s , the :.:ethodists and other s i m i l a r sects." 
The sane souroo speaks of the 'almost u n i v e r s a l ' use of the 
Confessional by the Jew ley Fathers *»hen they urge the souls before 
thora t o 'oome a t once t o open t h e i r g r i e f to a p r i e s t ' , Amongst 
those who used the a l t e r n a t i v e method was Hay Aitken who worked 
w i t h Wilkinson and Maclagan during t h i s Mission and had e a r l i e r 
p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e E n f i e l d k i s a i o n . Hay Aitken was known to adopt 
the f o l l o w i n g p r a c t i c e a t After-meetings :-
aj .. One of the c l e r g y or laymen was as&ed to conduct prayers 
a f t e r the mission meeting, 
b j . W h i l s t these prayers were said he moved amongst the people 
l o o k i n g f o r any who were a f f e c t e d by the previous service 
or prayers. 
c ) . Ee then asked those around him, i n t u r n , whether they had 
given themselves t o C h r i s t or found peace. I f the answer 
was negative then he s t r o n g l y urged the i n d i v i d u a l oonoemed 
t o * give himself* t o C h r i s t , 
dj . Vfhere necessary he then gave the i n d i v i d u a l t o one of h i s 
a s s i s t a n t s wfij l e be went t o kneel beside someone e l s e . 
Body's After-meetings were s i g n i f i c a n t i n t h a t he combined 
both methods, f o l l o w i n g Aitken'a p r a c t i c e very c l o s e l y but also 
o c c a s i o n a l l y a d v i s i n g the use of Confession. (39). Body also 
introduced a new element i n t o h i s After-meetings, t h a t of the 
"Bibl e Class? which u s u a l l y began the proceedings. ( 4 0 ) . This 
"Bibl e Class'1' developed i n t o h i s famous 'catechising* of whole 
congregations as the Prayer Book d i r e c t s c h i l d r e n should be 
catechised. The o v e r - r i d i n g d esire t d b r i n g home the urgency of 
the message proclaimed t o as many as possibLe was the reason f o r 
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t h i s s t a r t l i n g p r a c t i c e by one who might w e l l have adopted only 
the p r a c t i c e of hie Rowley f r i e n d a. Body, li.-ce Iwigg and 
' l l k l n s o n , was of a school more concerned w i t h the r e a l i t y of a 
n a t i o n i n s p i r i t u a l p e r i l than w i t h any b l i n d adherence t o party 
views. Phc Twelve fays : i s s i o n as a whole raised the problem 
of the use of the Confessional and t h i s aspect was discussed, 
at.ongst others, at the Jhurch J engross i n 1670 where Body gave h i s 
views q u i t e c l e a r l y . Before looking a t t h a t session of the 
Jhurch Congress s a ^esaion termed * a s t r i k i n g sign of the r e a l -
i s a t i o n of the need f o r the conversion of the sinner and f o r the 
deepening of the l i v e s of those already J h r i s t i a n " ^ - a i t i s 
necessary t o see how f a r Body was concerned w i t h the charge l e v e l l e d 
a t the Mission, t h a t some of the preachers were unduly e x c i t a b l e 
and worked g r e a t l y upon the emotions of t h e i r congregations. 
We hav« already seen t h a t one who was present a t the Mission 
Service* a t A l l Saints described the preaching by Body as 
' a f f e c t i n g t o tears some of those present' .',41b ). Another witness 
present a t the service on 17th November wrote :-
'A young man, whose nans 1 could not a s c e r t a i n was habited 
simply i n a cassock and occupied a c h a i r i n the middle of the 
chancel; t h a t i s , there was a c h a i r there f o r him, but he ran j 
about, f e l l on h i s knees, et c . - i n f a c t , wau everywhere but 
i n the c h a i r , and poured f o r t h a t o r r e n t of f e r v i d words w i t h 
the voice >of a 3tentor. He was thoroughly i n earnest, I 
thoroughly p r a c t i c a l and c e r t a i n l y very s t r i k i n g . There was 
n o t h i n g t o offend the most s e n s i t i v e ; y e t there s t i l l was no | 
doubt t h a t h i s sermon came under the popular denomination of 
' r a n t * U £ > 
The sane gentleman attended tht; Mission service again the 
f o l l o w i n g evening and wrote :-
"1 have l e a r n t ouch fr o o t h i s s e r v i c e . The energetic preacher 
I heard was the Rev* Body, vaguely described as 'of Wolverhampton* . 
He deserves his name. There I s considerable 'body* in h i s 
discourse.",.,. 
The subject ohosen by I r . Body w«?? ' B l i n d Bartinaeus*. I t was 
ably and eloquently t r o a t e d , but w i t h a l l the excessive 
a c t i o n and, ( t h e r e i s no other word f o r I t ] •mouthing 1 n o t i c e a b l e 
on a previous occasion. This sermon and the study of I s a i a h 
which succeeded i t l-i the Bible Class, l e f t no room f o r doubting 
the preacher* s earnestness• He thoroughly believes what he I s 
preaching and i s a UTS t h a t the nicking others believe I t w i l l 
b e n e f i t their. He has end urges a noble seorn of a l l 
' p r o p r i e t i e s * , e l l sere book devotion..V(43) . 
•31c'iriy t here was i n Body*s preaching much t h a t was 
associated only w i t h the Methodist end the r e v i v a l i s t p r a c t i c e , 
3 o r t a i n l y ro ore c ERI1<3 have ased core gestures or v a r i a t i o n s of 
tone,; expression end stance I n the d e l i v e r y of a sermon, but these 
alone do not prove the d e l i b e r a t e b r i n g i n g about of s very 
emotional atmosphe r e . 144} • There i n some evidence t h a t these 
meetings had a very d i f f e r e n t e f f e c t on the m a j o r i t y of the 
attanders. fAa eye witness wrote 
"What d i d I SGS? An overflowing congregation - o l d and young 
persons of both sexes engaged, previous t o the commencement of 
the s e r v i c e , on t h e i r bended knees, many f o r a considerable 
time, engaged i n earnest and devout prayer. 
What d i d I hear? A discourse d e l i v e r e d w i t h a l l the energy 
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and earnestness which a love of C h r i s t and a fer v e n t d esire 
t o save sculs impart t o a m i n i s t e r of Christ who f e e l s the 
solemn r e s p o n s i b i l i t y l a i d upon hire. 
What d i d I See?. The large congregation l i s t e n i n g i n t e n t l y 
t o the unctuous words, the solemn warnin.73, the l o v i n g councel3 
and exhortations of t h * preacher. I saw to o , t h a t vast 
concourse disperse, not, as i s too often the case, conversing 
on common or f r i v o l o u s t o p i c s , but e v i d e n t l y deeply impressed." 
(45} 
Besides t h i s , R. V;. Benson, who was at U l Saints w i t h Body 
during the mission, could 'write t o bis pbrishoners i n December 186c. 
"...There was very l i t t l e of what may be c e i l e d the s e n s a t i o n a l 
eleaent, e i t h e r in preaching or r i t u a l t o a t t r a c t the 
audiences." (46) . 
Lettcjrs about the preaching i n A l l Saints r e f l e c t the two views 
above. Body i s or-enly aocused of ' excitement* by one yet 
defended by another. ( 4 7 ) . However, there i s . l u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
f i n d i n g come excess of emotionalism i n h i s mission sermons. A 
p o r t i o n of a sercon by Body during the London Mission i n 1674 
survives and l a of great i n t e r e s t here. His t e x t from I s a i a h , 
chapter 60 - "Thou s h a l t c a l l her w a l l s s a l v a t i o n and her gates 
p r a i s e " . Body had equated the w a l l s of s a l v a t i o n w i t h the w a l l s 
of the C a t h o l i c Church and exhorted h i s hearers to enter these 
w a l l s by the gates and he now continued 
"You muBt gc i n through the gates, go on i n , don*t j u s t pray 
t o go i n 1 . Knock. Confess. Go i n . Lay thy s i n on Jesus 
then. Praise God, The Father, The Son, The Holy S p i r i t . 
L u charist Him t o n i g h t ! 
Jesus loves to be praised. Come t o t h e f o o t of Jesus and 
praise Him. We must t u r n our miserable f a i t h i n t o SOMETHING 
(This, s a i d w i t h extreme earnestness over and over again} . 
-top robbing Jesus. Praise Him. (Ageda said cttay times 
o v e r ) . Bo s i l e n t no longer. I f you only f a i l before the 
Cross and say Jesus, Jesus, .Jesus, yet you dure not say, 
Brother, I am rescued, take me by the Land. Why not?. I know. 
Because you have nob praised Him. I want t o make good church 
people; I don't want any miserable controversies here t o n i g h t . 
•'raise Him. Ah, brethren, you must* A b i g sorrow i n your 
h e a r t , and ^ear? run down your cheek - I won't stop your t e a r s , 
but those arc tears of love and Joy as w e l l as of sorrow, these 
ore tf'.-.rs of v'.:err;ost s a t i s f a c t i o n . >.'ould t o God those t e a r s 
would course down your checks t o n i g h t as you r e j o i c e i n a 
Saviour found. I f you have found Him you w i l l want t o praise 
Him 
At the end of the sermon the r e p o r t e r w r i t e s :-
";. r . Body k n e l t apparently alsost exhausted w i t h t h e e f f o r t , f o r 
i t i s impossible t o convey on paper any idea of t h e Immense 
earnestness which he threw i n t o h i t words;'". 
Following t h i s seraion there was a hymn and ther. the After-meeting 
comr.enoed. Very few people l e f t the church and Body, I n cassock, 
continued as f o l l o w s 
"There has been no excitement hero, we have had no f a i n t i n g 
though the church has been hot, we have had no c r y i n g out ... 
I don't want you t o bo e x c i t e d , not f o r a moment b i t I want 
you t o be I n earnest. Let us f a l l on our knees before God". 
(At t h i s p o i n t Body walked down the chureh, as was h i s usual 
p r a c t i c e at an After-meeting, w h i l s t one of t h e c l e r g y present 
had an extempore p r a y e r ) . A f t e r t h i s were sung some p r e v i o u s l y 
selected verses of hymns and then, suddenly, Body c r i e d out :-
' ay a l t e r me, J 6\JS\ JL'SUSI JKSUSJ". The service then 
f i n i s h e d with & hymn unci, prayer. 146). li t e r s was obviously a 
great deal of emotional aunt en t l a t h i s After-meeting although 
probably less than i n the 1858 mission, but nevertheless capable 
of e x c i t i n g many of thosa ..'er« e a s i l y a;uvea by an appeal t o 
t h i s part of man'a nature. 
Body's preaohing remained a great a t t r a c t i o n t o Monconformista 
a l l h i s U f a but these ea r l y years oft e n brought out c r i e s of 
"• A l l e l u i a " during sermons, (4y) • i t w i l l be seen how Body became 
r a p i d l y aware of t h e danger of appeals t o the emotions and t h a t 
t h e i r d e l i b e r a t e a " s i r r i n g to even the extent j u s t witnessed was 
qu i t e wrong. ( 5 u ) , but the part the amotions or f e e l i n g s genuinely 
play i n the t u r n i n g of the sinner t o God was never overlooked, f o r 
Body always r e a l i s e d what has r e c e n t l y been pointed out again, 
' t h a t i n t e l l e c t v i a - i i n a o c t r i n a t i o n w i t h o u t emotional excitement i s 
remarkably i n e f f e c t i v e ' . I 5 1 ) . 
There would seem t o t>e l i t t l e doubt that the power of Body's 
preaching depended on h i s b e l i e f i n the necessity of conversion. 
Body had been i n v i t e d t o preach a Lenten coarse of sermons a t A l l 
S a i n t s t Margaret - t r e e t i n the year* of the i . i s s i o n and during 
triese addresses the f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s emerged, f i r s t l y , t h a t 
conversion i s a r e a l f a c t i n the s p i r i t u a l l i f e and t h a t the 
power of converting grace was evident i n a „and where many of a l l 
classes were able t o say: "U blessed day when f i r s t I dared t o 
say thS aon of U-od loved me". ( 5 3 ) . Secondly, t h a t great f e r v o u r 
marked the e a r l y days of conversion; a f e r v o u r l a t e r replaced 
by a period of l o n e l i n e s s during which Satan s from whom the 
converted had r e v o l t e d , t r i e d t o persuade the i n d i v i d u a l t h a t the 
so-caiied 'conversion' was, i n r e a l i t y , only excitement. ( 5 3 ) . 
Although t o many the term ' C h r i s t i a n Experience* was object-
ionable by i t s Methodist a s s o c i a t i o n s , nevertheless f-'etlodism 
had a great t r u t h to teach in i t s i n s i s t e n c e on t! e s u b j e c t i v e 
side of r e l i g i o u s l i f e , experience was necessary f o r t h e C h r i s t i a n 
s o u l , sensation and l i f e went side by side and by i t the c h i l d r e n 
of God caste to know h i s l o v e . ( 5 4 ) . 
T h i r d l y t h a t our baptism was when we were enrol l e d as t h e 
s o l d i e r s of J h r i s t , when we were made members of C h r i s t or 
'married t o the Lord'. Baptism, w i t h the ether sacraments, was 
the extension o f the i n c a r n a t i o n and In t h e sacraments the sacred 
humanity touches us. ( 5 5 ) . 
I t I s most important t o see i f Body adequately reconciled 
h i s view of t h e necessity of a r e b e l l i o n from t h e sway of atan 
w i t h the r e a l i t y of Baptismal grace. Body saw the i n d i v i d u a l 
made a member of Chri s t by baptism only, the r o l e of conversion, ir 
the l i v e s of the baptised, being 'the leading them, i n repentance, 
f a i t h and porposod obedience, back to the Holy Font, t h a t they 
l e a r n i n g the r e a l i t y of t h e i r union w i t h C h r i s t , may, i n the Joy 
of Bis peace, y i e l d themselves t o Him*. Body continued :-
"At your conversion He acted by His S p i r i t on yam" isind and 
heart and w i l l , and, as He revealed the s i n f u l n e s s of s i n , He 
led you t o embrace w i l l i n g l y what Be had f r e e l y given InBaptism 
Body ,saw the m u l t i t u d e s who were outside the o r b i t of the 
church as, f o r the main p a r t , composed of men and women possessed 
of wonderful s p i r i t u a l powere and c a p a c i t i e s through t h e i r baptisn 
yet l i v i n g i n s i n w i t h those powers l y i n g latent', with those 
c a p a c i t i e s undeveloped.. Where Tus^y had s a i d : "An a d u l t i s not 
n e c e s s a r i l y i n a s t a t e of grace, and so amy r e q u i r e a s o l i d and 
e n t i r e conversion, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the g i f t of God i n baptism", 
Body would say an a d u l t needs a s o l i d and e n t i r e conversion unless 
there has been a conscious handing over of the W i l l t o Him. (56;. 
Body's determination to emphasise h i s c o n v i c t i o n of t h e need of a 
personal act of surrender of the " i l l as v i t a l t o the l i f e of the 
C h r i s t i a n was based on h i s personal and p a s t o r a l experience, 
liobert A i t k e n had t r i e d t o u n i t e the d o c t r i n e of sacramental grace 
w i t h the gospel i n s i s t e n c e on conversion f o r he believed t h a t i n 
the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n of those two lay the path t o the r e - u n i t i n g 
of the Church. ( 5 7 ) . i l k i n s o n made a s i m i l a r attempt but also 
found the extreme d i f f i c u l t y of achieving any form of t h e o l o g i c a l 
r e a o n o i l a t l o a . I n a l e t t e r t o Hay A i t k e n , Wilkinson wrote :-
"One time 1 preach baptism s t r o n g l y , a t another time almost word 
f o r word what you say". (58) . 
I t would be wrong t o say t h a t Body was more successful i n producing 
a s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e o l o g i c a l statement f o r hla p a s t o r a l b e l i e f and 
experience which, i f anything, tended t o sharpen the problem. He 
o u t l i n e d most f u l l y h i s view of conversion Lii thu sermons he 
preached a t A l l S a i n t s , Margaret St r e e t i n 187C. These sermons 
were h i s acknowledged attempt t o 'Present the Sacramental and 
dvangelioal aspects of C a t h o l i c i s m i n t h e i r t r u e u n i t y 1 . (59). 
Baptism was a sacrament which never f a i l e d t o b r i n g about the 
grace t h a t God desired but conversion was the means of b r i n g i n g 
about the b i r t h of the d i v i n e nature w i t h i n the human. Some who 
were regenerated by baptism were u n j u s t i f i e d or unsaved and s t i l l 
needed conversion. Conversion consisted of f i v e stages: 
consciousness of s i n ; f e l t need of s a l v a t i o n ; i l l u m i n a t i o n by 
gazing on C h r i s t ; confession, union w i t h C h r i s t . ( 6 0 ) . The 
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greatest s i g n i f I c a n o e of these sermons l i e s i n Body's admission t 
t h a t the surrender of the ' " . ' i l l , whether remembered or no t , i s a 
d e l i b e r a t e a c t i o n i n time i n the l i f e of every C h r i s t i a n . A l l 
must at some stage, f e e l the need t o f a l l down before the Jross 
and, i f t h i s stage has not yet taken plaoe, then there should be 
a y i e l d i n g t o God through an i n t e l l e c t u a l or emotional c r i s i s . ( 6 1 ) . 
I t was t h e task of the preacher t o challenge the souls before him 
and t o be so i n earnest t h a t h i s appeal demanded response whether 
entry came by way of the heart or the mind. Yet the preacher 
must remember t o ground h i s message on the foundation of 
baptismal grace, 'To s t e e r c l e a r of the dangers of what i s c a l l e d 
Aitkeniaa* • ( 6 2 ) . I t remains t r u e what J.J.J. Webb said cf i 
Pussy, t h a t there i s *No necessary inconsistancy between f a i t h i n 
baptismal regeneration and a b e l i e f t h a t a r e a l conversion of the 
. v a n g e l i c a l type, more o f t e n than not i s necessary even t o the 
baptised', but w i t h t h i s i t must be remembered t h a t Body saw 
every C h r i s t i a n l i f e as needing t o y i e l d personally t o God a f t e r 
baptism. ( 6 3 ) . 
Body was now no longer the l i t t l e known preacher who had 
come t o London i n 1869. The remarkable p a r t t h a t he had played 
i n t h a t M i s s i o n ; t h % i t t e r a t t a c k he underwent a t Wolverhampton, 
where he was charged w i t h u n l a w f u l ceremonial developments and 
hi s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h George Wilkinson a l l c o n t r i b u t e d t o make him 
a p u b l i c f i g u r e almost overnight. ( 6 4 ) . The Lenten addresses a t 
A l l S a i n t s , Margaret S t r e e t i n 1870 were followed by an 
* * " 
i n v i t a t i o n t o preaoh a t Westminster Abbey and t h a t Sunday evening 
a f t e r the crowded s e r v i c e , 
i n May^fwhen hundreds were unable t o gain admittance,) Body was 
the guest of the Dean of Westminster and Lad7 -tenley a t dinner. 
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I t i s said t h a t Body declined the second o f f e r of a l i v i n g from 
Lord Favorsham d u r i n g the evening. (65). On the 25th September 
came the o f f i c i a l announcement t h a t Body had accepted the l i v i n g 
of h i r b y Miaperton i n Yorkshire, a f t e r Lord Feversham'a t h i r d 
o f f e r . The Yorkshire parish was a country d i s t r i c t of about one 
thousand I n h a b i t a n t s i n which t h e r e was 'plenty of room f o r 
Improvement* . ( 6 6 ) . I t i s important t h a t Body's work at Kirby 
L i s p e r t o n should not be overlooked as t h i s was h i s l a s t parish 
before h i s appointment t o Durham and o f f e r s great evidence t h a t 
he was not a ' s p e c i a l i s t I n p a r o c h i a l missions' only, but f i r s t 
and foremost, one who appreciated the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and perplex-
i t i e s of sustained p a s t o r a l care by the parochial c l e r g y . The 
p a r i s h consisted of several townships each a long way from the 
Parish Church w i t h no adequate p r o v i s i o n f o r public worship. Body 
b u i l t two Chapels of Saae i n the more important townships and 
c a r r i e d out extensive work of r e s t o r a t i o n on the Parish Church. 
There was also a remarkable extension and quickening of the 
s p i r i t u a l l i f e of t h e p a r i s h , which had as v i s i b l e f r u i t some 
r a t h e r s t a r t l i n g oonverions. (67). 
The power of Body's preaching was known t o the Nonconformists 
a l s o f o r they f r e q u e n t l y attended the se r v i c e s . The parishioners 
were r e g u l a r l y v i s i t e d , a c h o i r b u i l t up, a sharp watch set f o r 
any young men who might have a c a l l i n g to the sacred m i n i s t r y , 
and £150 per annum sent t o S.P.O.• (68). 
Meanwhile, I n London i n October 1370, many olargy had met 
t o g e t h e r w i t h the bishops who had supported the 1869 mission. 
Two c r i t i c i s m s were made of the conduct of the Mission; t h a t there 
should have been no unauthorised servicesnor a renewal of 
baptismal vows and, t h a t an a c t u a l recommendation t o Confession 
-PR. _. 
was unwise. I t was decided t o undertake a s i m i l a r mission i n 
x67 i w i t h the r e s t r i c t i o n s based on these c r i t i c i s m s . 
The High Jhurch group was against these r e s t r i c t i o n s but 
f i n a l l y consented t o take part i n the venture. of t h i s meeting 
i t was s a i d : 'Messrs* L.ackonochie, Lowder and Body were conspicuous 
by t h e i r absence", but i t i s no longer possible t o know whether 
Body d e l i b e r a t e l y w i t h - h e l d h i s attendance or was otherwise 
engaged. ( 6 9 ) . His personal opinions were c l e a r l y stated at the 
meetings of Jhuroh Jongress; meetings where clergy w i t h something 
of a High Jhurch bias met together i n 1870-1. ( 7 0 ) . I n 1871 
Twigg and Body both spoke i n the discussion which d e a l t w i t h 'the 
Agencies f o r t h e K i n d l i n g and Renewal of s p i r i t u a l L i f e ' and which 
had s p e c i a l referenoe t o the Twelve Days Mission. 
Twigg s t a t e d t h a t there should be four ways of dealing w i t h 
i n d i v i d u a l s d u r i n g missions; some could most p r o f i t a b l y go away 
and w r e s t l e w i t h t h e i r souls i n p r i v a t e ; others should have 
recourse t o some convinced C h r i s t i a n , or go t o a prayer meeting 
f o r p e n i t e n t s or pour out t h e i r souls i n sacramental confession 
t o a p r i e s t . The l a s t had been most e f f e c t i v e l y used i n the 
recent mission but was not t o be used too o f t e n . (71). 
Body then acknowledged h i s great admiration of Twigg and h i s 
views and gave thanks t o God f o r the reason of the discussion -
a disc u s s i o n t h a t would warm the heart of John Wesley - before 
c o n t i n u i n g 
" I hope no s i n g l e thought of party prejudice may come t o mar 
our work. Uy p o s i t i o n , at l e a s t , i n the controversies of the 
church today i s not an unknown one and I am not anxious t h a t i t 
should be unknown, but I y i e l d t o no man i n our midst i n a 
yearning d e s i r e of seeing souls brought to kneel at the f e e t 
of Jesus, and by simple f a i t h I n Him t o f i n d the quickening 
of the master passion of t h e i r being, which s h a l l recreate them 
f o r time and f o r e t e r n i t y . I claim the co-operation of every 
J h r i s t - l o v i n g man. The great work we have t o do i s the evangel-
i z a t i o n of the masses. Now l e t us d i s t i n c t l y understand what 
we mean by e v a n g e l i z a t i o n . I do not mean the b r i n g i n g of 
people t o churoh. I don't care about t h a t f o r i t s e l f . I do 
not mean the b r i n g i n g of people t o the Holy Communion - I don't 
care f o r t h a t as an end. i don't mean b r i n g i n g them t o 
Confession. I t Is possible t o b r i n g them t o Confession and 
a f t e r a l l send t ; em f o r t h uncleansed and unsaved. What we 
want i s t o b r i n g people t o love the Lord Jesus C h r i s t - t o 
k i n d l e i n t h e i r hearts the passion of a r e a l personal love f o r 
Him. This i s the great work t h a t God has put i n t o our hands 
t o do, and t e r e f o r e you must b r i n g people i n t o conscious 
knowledge of and the conscious response t o t h a t l o v e . . . Don't 
t e l l us t h a t we must not have mission services fc-r t h e masses 
u n t i l we have had service of prayer before. Prayer i s the 
end o f preaching. Let us get the masses i n t o our churches 
i f we can; i f we cannot then I n t o our classrooms... Let 
those who have c o n t r o l of the next mission t e l l us i f they 
l i k e t h a t wo are t o have no services except those from the 
Book of dommon Prayer but l e t a t l e a s t a l l o w U 8 t h e 
p r i v i l e g e , i n c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s , where we know i t i s needed, 
t o use no service whatever but speak r i g h t t o the men who 
have never bowed the knee t o God, t h a t they may end w i t h 
prayer". (72). 
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I t w i l l be seen t h a t Body remained i n favour of regarding 
the Prayer Book services as the i d e a l form of worship f o r those 
who had progressed somewhat i n t h e i r s p i r i t u a l l i v e s but not as 
an evangelising agency f o r those com-letely u n f a m i l i a r w i t h i t s 
contents. At the 1871 meeting Body spoke about Sacramental 
Confession as not being necessary t o every i n d i v i d u a l soul, t h a t 
t o enforce the same might i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e leading of the Holy 
S p i r i t ard t h a t f o r the ohurch to have t h i s p r a c t i c e bound upon 
her f o r a l l , would be an i n t o l e r a b l e tyranny y e t , he remained 
convinced from h i s own experience, t h a t i t was a r e a l help, not 
t o be disregarded when used i n t h a t l i b e r t y of conscience to 
which the Jhureh of SagIand had respect. (73). 
A f t e r the 1871 London mission, i n whixfc Body took no p a r t , 
t here i s evidence of the growing desire to e s t a b l i s h p a r o c h i a l 
missions as a d e f i n i t e part of the work of the church. There 
are suggestions t h a t the bishops could perhaps create a s p e c i a l 
order of mission preachers who would be freed from parochial 
cares and thus able t o devote more time t o the p a r i s h where any 
mission had taken place. (7 4 ) . Body was very much i n favour of 
t h i s suggestion, howbeit i n a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t form, f o r when 
Bishop Selwyn sta t e d i n 1869 h i s d e s i r e t o ' s u b s t i t u t e f o r the 
present system, by which a p a r o c h i a l clergyman c a l l s t o h i s aid 
some brother who has become known as a s t r i k i n g Mission preacher, 
a system under which they might have diocesan preachers a c t i n g 
under ths bishop', Body immediately v i s i t e d him and encouraged 
him warmly. ( 7 5 ) . The form of the mission service was also 
much discussed but the usual p r a c t i c e was s t i l l t h a t of t a k i n g 
Evening Prayer from the Lord's Prayer t o t h e t h i r d c o l l e c t and 
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s u b s t i t u t i n g special psalms and lessons whore necessary. ( 7 6 ) . 
I t was g r e a t l y due t o the success of the 1669 .isaion t h a t the 
use of the same preacher on every n i ^ h t of a mission was 
established* ( 7 7 ) . 
The Wilton Mi88ion i n 1872 was s i g n i f i c a n t i n that lady 
helpers wore f i r s t used extensively at the After-meeting and 
moved among the people together w i t h th« oie r g y : Body was l a t e r . 
t o make great use of v/amen i n his urhaai & i s s i o n s . The eeoond 
* Great Mission 1 took place i n lendon from 8 t h February 1674 and 
again lasted twelve days. Body was the speaker a t the opening 
of tl a L i s s i en i n the absence of Lwigg v/ho wt;s indisposed • (78). 
The importance of After-meetinge was difcussed w i t h the organ-
i s i n g s e c r e t a r i e s when Body and i l k i n s o n spoke of t h e i r b e l i e f 
t h a t i t was preferable t o conduct these meetings i n church, i f 
possib l e , and t h a t 'door men* should be very c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t e d 
t o i n v i t e some who were h e s i t a n t to remain, or t o f u r n i s h these 
w i t h a t r a c t . (79).. Body was the c h i e f mlssioner a t St. 
Augustine's, K i l b u r n , where he preached the sermon already seen. 
( 8 0 ) . 
This Mission was a very much q u i e t e r a f f a i r than the previous 
'general' L i s s i o c , although there were some rumours of Saeranj-
o u t a i Confession being 'urged' . Those; rumours may have- a r i s e n 
out of the occasional p r a c t i c e of Body and Wilkinson who 
believed t h a t sometimes such e x h o r t a t i o n was p e r m i s s i b l e . ( 8 1 ) . 
Body's great experience i n the conduct of parochial missions 
Should not be allowed t o hide h i s wider i n t e r e s t from the f i r s t i 
the expansion of mission work I n the Church, of liigland. a t the 
1870 Church Gosgresa Body said :« 
" I hold d i s t i n c t l y t h a t the mission movement i s not t o be - 3 0 -
confined t o the time of the formal mission. We want . 
perpetual mission:-.- i n our parishes, and you w i l l f i n d p l e n t y 
of evangelists i f you w i l l go out and seek them. ' e want / 
laymen who w i l l go f o r t h i n cottage l e c t u r e s and s t r e e t ; 
preaching women who w i l l go out i n B i b l e classes and Mothers' 
meetings, - I n a word s a band of earnest C h r i s t i a n people who 
are desirous of obeying the command, - 'Let him t h a t heareth 
say, Jome*. I do ask you most ea r n e s t l y t o dare to go f o r t h 
and solvo t h i s great question of the e v a n g e l i z a t i o n of the 
masses, by g i v i n g , i n each of your parishes, a d i s t i n c t sphere 
f o r the excercise of t h a t e v a n g e l i s t i c g i f t t h a t the Holy 
S p i r i t has given t o many members of the church, but which the 
church refuses t o recognise". ( 8 2 ) . 
How f a r t h i s i d e a l was r e a l i s e d w i l l be seen when Body's work 
at Durham i s considered. The York Diocesan Conference of 1876 
discussed missions at some len g t h and Body, f o l l o w i n g s e v e r a l 
speakers, rose t c draw a t t e n t i o n t o the danger of the t e n day 
missions becoming too popular and t h a t nothing could take the place 
of the i n d i v i d u a l clergyman being h i s own missioner through the 
p a r i s h agencies at h i s d i s p o s a l . 'The Guardian' r e p o r t o f Body 1s 
speech was inaccurate i n several respects and r e s u l t e d i n Body 
w r i t i n g t o t h e e d i t o r 
"Dear S i r , 
1) . I d i d not want t o imply t h a t valuable work could not 
be cone by missions, but t h a t i t might, i n measure, be done by 
p a r i s h p r i e s t s becoming the evangelists i n t h e i r own parishes. 
2) . I ventured t o say, i n speaking not only of missions, but 
of a l l e v a n g e l i s t i c work, t h a t a l l who are engaged I n i t ought 
9t h November 1876. 
t o be on t h e i r guard against unrestrained emotionalise »•« 
ti i e e v a n g e l i s t must seek t o carry c o n v i c t i o n to the mind and to 
rouse the w i l l t o moral a c t i o n r a t h e r than e x c i t e a strong 
emotion..." ( 8 3 ) . 
Already Body was becoming very much more c a r e f u l i n i 
h i s e f f o r t s t o h a l t any undue emotionalism. The f o l l o w i n g year 
he modified h i s p o s i t i o n f u r t h e r end gave the f o l l o w i n g comment 
t o one who advocated no repression whatsoever of excitement or 
i t s outward expression :-
"1 now ( i n i t a l i c s by Body) t r y t o repress excitement, and I 
c e r t a i n l y should discourage i t s outward expression... i t has 
nc moral value but impedes moral a c t i o n unless i t i s r e s t r a i n e d . , 
the f e e l i n g s must be moved, the emotions s t i r r e d . But a i l 
t h i s granted, i t must be w i t h i n the l i m i t s of excitement. 
d i r e c t l y excitement or excessive emotionalism showed themselves, 
I should check them...if i n a meeting by s i n g i n g a q u i e t hymn, 
or by s i l e n t prayer...above a l l never speak w i t h the purpose of 
provoking a strong emotional movement. I se.y t h i s as a r e s u l t 
of s o r r o w f u l experience; f o r i f i t be wrong thus to encourage 
excitement (as I b e l i e v e i t i s ) , I have i n old days sinned 
g r i e v o u s l y i n t h i s . Only i n a v o i d i n g excitement, l e t us beware 
of f o r g e t t i n g the plaoe of the emotitos i n man's complex 
nature". ( 8 4 ) . 
Also evident i n the l e t t e r above i s t h e way i n which 
Body was f u l l y aware t h a t p a r o c h i a l missions were only one 
s p e c i a l i s e d weapon i n the e v a n g e l i s t i c armoury. ( 8 5 ) . 
The parochial mission movement was s t i l l g a t h e r i n g 
f o r c e and the Manchester and Sa l f o r d M i s s i o n * i n 1877 was a l a r g e 
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undertaking w i t h over 80 churches t a k i n g p a r t . ( 8 6 ) . Body 
waa prevented from t a k i n g any p a r t i n t h i s mission thruugh i l l -
ness but he waa much i n demand as a preacher, having created a 
tremendous impression a t the time of the Winchester Diocesan 
Mission I n the previous year. ( 8 7 ( . 
I t was e a r l y i n 1872 t h a t Body had f i r s t preached at 
the Chapel Hoyai Savoy (88) and he was also w e l l known as a 
Lenten preacher at St. Paul's Cathedral. Further evidence of 
h i s fame was the conduct by Body of the Baden-Baden mission i n 
1881 when the impress of Germany attended several of the services.(89 
I n 1880 he had been elected as a p r o c t o r i n Convocation f o r the 
archdeaconry of Cleveland and a l e t t e r t o a f r i e n d published by 
Body a t the time of the e l e c t i o n s , showed h i s l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e t o -
wards the n a t t e r of Saoraaental Confession :-
"Dear - - -, 
. . . I n my mind the use of confession i s no general 
o b l i g a t i o n . A man may respond t o a l l the o b l i g a t i o n s of the 
C h r i s t i a n l i f e who never uses i t from the f o n t t o the grave. 
Nor i s i t necessary f o r the f o r g i v i n g of post baptismal s i n s . 
For t h a t c o n t r i t i o n alone I s necessary. Nor, i n my Judgement, 
i s i t s use always h e l p f u l i n C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g . As a matter 
of f a c t I oft e n advise those who consult me i n the question 
not t o use i t ...an o b l i g a t i o n of C h r i s t i a n l i f e i t i s not, 
a help t o peace and holiness t o those who are led t o i t by 
God, i t i s ..." ( 9 0 ) . 
I t i s probable t h a t Body's l i b e r a l i s m made I t possible 
f o r him t o be considered by Bishop Light f o o t f o r the task t h a t 
had t o be c a r r i e d out i n the Durham Diocese. C e r t a i n l y there 
OOttld be no doubt as t o the general p o s i t i o n Body hold as a 
• l g h Shurch man and a Jo u n c i l member of the English Church Union. 
J n l i k e Richard Twlg^, George ' H k i n s o n , I r s k i n e Clarke, "alaham 
Howe, George ^enables, v i l l i a m fcaclagan and some others who, as 
members of the W h i t e h a l l C l e r i c a l c l u b , refused t c bear any sp e c i a l 
p a r t y a l l e g i a n c e s . ( 9 1 ) . 
There i s no c a l l t o f o l l o w i n d e t a i l the part Body 
played i n the r i t u a l c ontroversies of the period, but whenever he 
spoke at Convocation or a t meetings of the English Jhurch Union, 
there i s evidence of h i a l o y a l t y t o the Church of England as a 
whole; a voice of moderation and r e s t r a i n t for thot.e who advocated 
extreme a c t i o n i n h i s own party and a staunch upholder of the 
valuable work done by the evangelicals. ( 9 2 ) . Body summed up h i B 
p o s i t i o n thus :-
"We aro not f i g h t i n g t o Romanise the Church of England nor 
f o r the P r o t e s t a n t i s i n g of the Church of England under the 
most b e a u t i f u l r i t u a l garb but t o recover, aa f a r as they have 
been taken from us, those l i b e r t i e s of the church as a divine 
p o s i t i o n which no human power can give or take away." (9 3 ) . 
At the 1863 Convocation Body spoke of the o v e r - r i d i n g need 
f o r a p r i e s t t o g i v e h i s allegiance t o h i s Diocesan Bishop or 
move t o another diocese, also t h a t t h e r e must be v a r i a t i o n i n 
r i t u a l , but t h i s v a r i a t i o n should be w i t h i n d e f i n i t e l i m i t s . 
The year 1882 has been a year of sickness f o r Body but 
the Leeds Mission i n the f o l l o w i n g January was again a great 
success a t the Church of A l l Souls where Body was the & i s s i o n e r . ( 9 4 ) . 
On &aroh 28th came the announcement t h a t Body had been of f e r e d 
and had accepted the post of * Canon Missioned i n the diocese of 
Durham. ( 9 5 ) . 4_ 
...... MM Y>. ***** 
This Durban o f f e r was received by Body at tte? same time as 
another made to him by far. Gladstone; t h a t of the important 
l i v i n g of St. Peter's Sat on Souare. Body l e f t the decision 
which work he should untertake t o Dean Church who strongly 
adviood him t o go t o Durham. ( 9 6 ) . 
THH DIoOSSB OF DURHAM. 
I t has already been seen t h a t the density of t h e population 
I n the Diocese of Durham was causing concern I n 1860. ( 9 7 ) . 
Bishop Baring d i d much t o develop the pa r o c h i a l system by the 
formation of new d i s t r i c t s and, In h i s l a s t charge t o the diocese, 
i n 1078, s a i d t h a t the l i m i t of the formation of new d i s t r i c t s had 
almost been reached; t h a t the time had now a r r i v e d when a t t e n t i o n 
should mainly be d i r e c t e d t o the p r o v i s i o n of mission chapels i n 
the many hamlets d i s t a n t from the parish church and t h a t t h e r e 
was a great need f o r more curates and l a y readers. The r a t e of 
expansion a t t h i s time can be Judged from the consecration of 
24 churches i n the l a s t f o u r years of the episcopate of Bishop 
Baring and, i n 187S, the f i r s t year of Bishop L i g h t f o o t ' s 
episcopate, l u new churches were consecrated. The population of 
the huge diocese i n 1951 was 891,000 but t h i s f i g u r e had r i s e n 
to w e l l over 700,000 when Bishop L i g h t f o o t came to Durham.(98). 
The new bishop was ?ulck t o understand the needs of the diocese 
una l a r g e l y agreed w i t h t h e f i n d i n g s of h i s predecessor. The 
outstanding need was f o r lay agencies and Bishop L i g h t f o o t spoke/ 
as f o l l o w s a t the f i r s t Diooesan Joriference i n Durham I n 1880 :-
' Cven i f the supply of ol e r g y were l a r g e l y Increased i t would 
s t i l l be unable t o meet the growing demand f o r s p i r i t u a l 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s . Look a t t h e extensive r u r a l parishes of \ 
Northumberland - the thronged parochial d i s t r i c t s of Newcastle 
w i t h 15,000 i n h a b i t a n t s . How i s i t possible f o r an incumbent;, 
w i t h even two or three curates t o pierce e f f e c t i v e l y those I 
densely welded masses of human beings?. And so again w i t h 
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c o l l i e r y parishes, which s t a n d midway between the extremes, 
where there i s perhaps a c e n t r a l v i l l a g e or town, as a 
nucleus w i t h several o u t l y i n g oolonies of pitmen. Nothing 
but l a y agency - and t h i s on a very large scale - w i l l meet 
these v a r i e d needs." (99 ) . 
The c o l l i e r y parishes e s p e c i a l l y were a perpetual d i f f i c u l t y 
as the f a i l u r e of a p i t could mean ths sudden evacuation of a 
d i s t r i c t , only a handful of r e t i r e d pitmen aad t h e i r wives 
remaining. The opening of a new p i t could b r i n g a new popu-
l a t i o n t o a country d i s t r i c t almost overnight. This new 
centre of population was, as Canou hong pointed out at the 1880 
Conference, t o o small t o support a curate and necessitated 
t h e r e f o r e not only the b u i l d i n g of an Inexpensive •mission' 
but also the p r o v i s i o n of some form of s t a f f i n g * Bishop 
L i g h t f o o t agreed t h a t i t was necessary t o le a r n from the Eon-
conformists i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n , and t o have 3ome form of l a y 
agency l i k e the Wesleyan lay-preachers. (100). 
The o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h 6 diocese was completely overhauled 
w i t h the c r e a t i o n of the new D i o c e s e of Newcastle i n 1092, a 
new Archdeaconry of Auckland end the drawing up of 12 new 
Deaneries together w i t h the promise of a y e a r l y c o n f i r m a t i o n i n 
any p a r i s h . (101a). 
i n 1681 the o f f i c e of Lay-Reader was established i n t h e 
diocese .to enable men ' t o teach i n the schools, t o v i s i t the 
eiok, t o read end e x p l a i n the s c r i p t u r e s , t o exhort and 
pray i n p r i v a t e households, t o hold such cervices i n uneon-
secrated b u i l d i n g s as we (the bishop; s h a l l approve, or gener-
a l l y t o render a i d t o the Incumbent i n a l l m i n i s t r a t i o n s which 
do not 
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r e q u i r e the services of u M i n i s t e r i n :.oiy orders'. (101b). 
Bishop L i g h t f o o t soon percoivod another great problem of 
h i s diocese and touched upon i t at the meeting of York Convo-
c a t i o n i n 1883, during the discussion about a permanent diaconate:-
WA largo part of my diocese consists of p i t v i l l a g e s having a 
population from 3-6000 or even more. I n many cases the 
a r i s t o c r a t of the p a r i s h i s a c o l l i e r y viewer - no-one has 
the o p p o r t u n i t y t o undertake t h i s work p a r t - t i t a e * Vfho oan 
give more than part of t h e i r time?" ( 1 ; 2 ) . 
The appeal f o r l a y workers would f a i l i f I t was only thought t o 
apply t s the p r o f e s s i o n a l classes. I n a l e t t e r i n the Durham 
Diocesan Magazine i n 1882 L i g h t f o o t had appealed f o r Incumbents 
t o give t h e names of men who might be able t o undertake Lay-help 
w i t h o u t regard t o t h e i r s o c i a l or f i n a n c i a l s t a t u s . (103)• The 
Lay-readers a t t h e end of 1882 t o t a l l e d 30, of whom 21 were south 
of the Tyne, i n the now much smaller Diocese of Durham. (104). 
I t was immediately apparent t\iut women also had a groat p a r t 
t o play I n the work of the diocess. At the Diocesan Conference 
of 1880 the Rev. 0. Blunt of Ohester-le-Street urged tha need of 
a Deaconess Order f o r a c t i v e diocesan work. This a c t i v e work was 
seen as i n v o l v i n g sick v i s i t i n g , mission work i n the p i t v i l l a g e s 
and general nursing work. I n s t i t u t i o n s f o r the t r a i n i n g of 
deaconesses were already i n existence i n 6 dioceses and Bishop 
L i g h t f o o t declared himself I n favour of such a venture i n Durham. 
(105). 
The 1881 Church Congress had a s p e c i a l discussion about * the 
s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n s which a f f e c t the work of the Gthurch i n the 
Diooese of Durham' , and here the speakers drew a t t e n t i o n once 
again t o the need of both lay-men and lay-women f o r d i s t r i c t 
v i s i t o r s g ( 1 0 6 ) f and i n ths Diocesan Magazine f o r the f o l l o w i n g 
year, the bishop stressed the d e s i r a b i l i t y of a t r a i n i n g 
i n s t i t u t i o n f o r deaconesses i n the diocoae.(io7;. 
I t was ae e a r l y as 1875 that Janon Tristram spoke at Jhurch 
Jongress and said he wished part of the Durham Cathedral funds 
could be spent i n the employment of young, vigorous and promising 
mission preachers but nothing emerged from t h i s suggestion. ( I 0 8 ) . 
The idea of a band of lay-preachers without parochial r e s p o n s i b i l -
i t i e s was, HQ we hnve seen, one of the f r u i t s of the f i r s t London 
L i s s i o n and Body hac declared himself much I n favour of suoh a 
step. ( i v d ) • k more d e f i n i t e suggestion was made i n a l e t t e r 
t o ' i'he Guardian 1 I n 1881, a f t e r body and suae other eminent 
missioners had taken part i n a N'lssion i n Birmingham. One of 
the Incumbents, having experienced some of t h e blessings of 
t h i s mission, wrote :-
''There are at Least 80 men, some of the "Evangelical School 
l i k e the Aitkens and Haslam and Morgan of Swansea and Dr. 
Harrison of L i v e r p o o l , who have: j u s t been t a k i n g the churches 
here, and some of the higher typo l i k e Body, or more moderate, 
l i k e /.thereon and Lester. I f SO men l i k e those of t h e A l t k e n 
S t a f f were appointed to oanonries i n d i f f e r e n t parts of the 
country, there i s no t e l l i n g what wondrous r e s u l t s would, aoorue 
t o the church". ( l i o ) . 
The Diocese of Durham had been given proof of the value of 
p a r o c h i a l missions at r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s since the f i r s t Mission 
a t Bishop Auckland i n 1865. As an example, the 10 days Mission 
t o "North Shields and the surrounding d i s t r i c t * nay bo g i v e n . 
This mission took place I n February 1878 w i t h such w e l l known 
preachers as Hay Altken t a k i n g a leading p a r t . At C h r i s t Church, 
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Tynemouth there were two missioners who were hard pressed t o 
f u l f i l t h e i r promise t o meet i n d i v i d u a l s who desired personal 
i n t e r v i e w s . One of the s i g n i f i c a n t features of the Mission a t 
Holy Saviour;, North Shields was the number of l a y - h e l p e r s . (111). 
Canon Long spoke at the 18£u Diocesan Conference f o r those 
who had experienced the help of lay-agencies during p a r o c h i a l 
missions and pleaded f o r the view, held by Body, t h a t the Prayer 
Book should bo seen as something which could best be used at the 
end of a mission, a f t e r a congregation had beer, formed, not before. 
(112) 
Bishop L i g h t f o o t was s t i l l ffioct anxious to develop f u r t h e r 
the lay-agencies i n the diocese anc a c o e D t e d the c o n t r i b u t i o n hioh 
the preaching of missions could make towards a s p i r i t u a l awakening. 
At the end of 1382 a f t e r the c r e a t i n g of the new Diocese of 
.Newcastle he s a i u j -
"The parochial system i s not s u f f i c i e n t t o evangelise, mission 
preaching i s a new and v i t a l element. Cannot we have some 
d e f i n i t e diocesan organisation? - At the head w i l l be a member 
of the Cathedral chapter, a Canon Hiesioner i n e f f e c t , i f not 
i n name - and a minor Canonry t o endow a mission preachers-hip, 
we should then have p r o v i s i o n f o r a l i e u t e n a n t a c t i n g w i t h and 
under the 3anon Mlssioner. A f t e r t h i s we could e a s i l y get an 
adequate s t a f f of diocesan preachers - not r i v a l s t o the 
p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y , only being received at the i n v i t a t i o n of 
the Incumbent. 1' (113). 
Bishop L i g h t f o o t twice o f f e r e d t h i s new Canonry t o G. B. Wilkinson 
I n t h a t same year, i n h i s second l e t t e r he s a i d : -
' I seem to see here the p o t e n t i a l i t y of a f a r g r e a t e r , because 
an exceptional, work than any ordinary episcopate". (114). 
i HIMt 
Wilkinson did net f e e l able t o accent t h i s o f f e r a n l George Body 
was next approached. 
-'anon : o pi; ins or of Durham wrote l a t e x t h a t he had o f t e n 
heard bishop L i g h t f o o t i n v i t e i-ody &o Durham because he had noticed 
the e x c e l l e n t and l a s t i n g r e s u l t s of h i s teaching on the l i v e s of 
several men who came under hia s p e l l during missions and at other 
times.(115). I t seems t h a t the f i r s t time the two men met was 
a t a meeting of the Church Society i n Green S t r e e t , Cambridge, when 
Bishop L i g h t f o o t ' l i s t e n e d w i t h wonder t o t h i s u n f a m i l i a r r h e t o r i c * , 
as Body pretested at 8 point made. (1.6)• Whatever impression 
Body c d e upon Bishop L i g h t f o o t during these- ea r l y days t h i s 
impression was probably ~ u i t e i n s i g n i f i c a n t compared w i t h the f a c t 
t h a t both had vary s i m i l a r views on e v a n g e l i s t i c work and both had 
declared those views a t meetings of Convocation. 
I n 1981 when the Church Congress was held i n *'ewoastle 
under the Presidency of Bishop L i g h t f o o t , Body took an a c t i v e part 
and gave addresses at several d i s t r i c t meetings* 
The extent of the agreement between Body end Bishop 
L i g h t f o o t was shown again et the meeting of the York Convocation 
j u s t a f t e r the announcement of tho new appointment. Body held 
f i r m l y t h a t the messes were net t o be evangelised by t h e r e v i v a l 
of a permanent dlaconate but by a great expansion of lay-evangel-
i s a t i o n . I n t h i s extension he found much need f o r the use of 
female agencies of various types. (117;. I t should also be 
mentioned t h a t Body was no stranger t o the diocese f o r I t was he 
who gave a s t i r r i n g address a t the re-opening of Durham Cathedral 
i n October 1876 and was asked by Bishop L i g h t f o o t t o take the 
o r d i n a t i o n r e t r e a t at Auckland Castle i n 1881. ( I I S ) . 
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Jhere was a c e r t a i n amount of comment i n the diocese a t 
the appointment of the Canon -1-".sioner but the very great m a j o r i t y 
of c l e r g y were prepared t o t r u s t the wisdom of Bishop i - l g h t f o o t . 
Typical of some comments were the f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r s i n 'The Durham 
County Advertiser' of 3oth Isaroh :-
" i r , 
i t h blank amazement i s the only d e s c r i p t i o n I can give of 
the way i n which the l a t e s t appointment t o a s t a l l i n Durham 
J at: e d r a l has been received by the c l e r g y and l a i t y of the 
diocese. I s our Bishop aware of the d o c t r i n e s taught by h i s 
Lordship's nominee, and does he wish h i s c l e r g y t o understand 
t h a t he desires the d o c t r i n e of the Romish Mass and A u r i c u l a r 
Confession t o be taught i n the churches of h i s diocese? I f 
not, why does he se l e c t a mission preacher t o be sent f o r t h 
under s p e c i a l episcopal sanction one t o whom h a l f the p u l p i t s 
of the diocese w i l l c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y be closed, and of the 
remainder, one h a l f only open from a de s i r e not t o offend the 
Bishop and h i s Archdeacon? Thus the funds of the Cathedral 
w i l l be devoted t o the propagation of the extremists views on 
the Communion, those most c l o s e l y approaching t o Rome which 
have ever yet been openly held i n the Church of England. 
(Signed.....A Clergyman of the Diocese)". 
Dean Lake was a frequent defender of the newly appointed 
Canon k i s s i o n e r and r e p l i e d t o t h i s l e t t e r as f o l l o w s :-
" S i r , 
I have read w i t h some su r p r i s e a l e t t e r signed 'a clergyman 
of the Diocese' - some of us t h i n k t h a t the Bishop has shown 
h i s usual f a i r n e s s and courage i n t h i s m atter. 
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1) . I s not t h i s the same Mr* Body who i n l a s t Passion week has 
b en preaching by appointment of the Bishop of Truro (119) 
i n h i s own church, and i n the presence of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, a s p e c i a l series of sermons t o one of the most 
educated congregations i n England? 
2) . L'as not Mr. Body i n the l a s t ten years been con s t a n t l y 
selected as a great preacher i c St. Paul's, Westminster 
Abbey, i n York minster, i n Durham, i n Truro - I n f a c t i n 
h a l f the cathedrals i n the country?. 
3) . I s i t not w e l l known t at k r . Body was looked upon as the 
person most l i k e l y t o be chosen t o f i l l the place of the 
Bishop of Truro at St. Peters and t h a t i f he had not gone 
t o Durham he would probably have gone there? - we t h i n k too 
w e l l of the Durham c l e r g y t o suppose t h a t I n a year or two 
there w i l l be a dozen p u l p i t s i n the diocese which w i l l not 
welcome him". 
(Signed Another Clergyman of the Diocese) 
(120). 
Body was i n s t a l l e d i n Durham Cathedral on 8 t h A p r i l and 
preached the same evening i n the schoolroom of St. Oswald's parish 
where he mentioned hi s - p s w l r o u s . - v i s i t t o the church 13 years 
p r e v i o u s l y . There were s t i l l m isgivings about the appointment 
but Janon Tristram a l l a y e d much suspicion when he could r e p o r t 
t h a t Body had resigned from the C o n f r a t e r n i t y of the Blessed 
Sacrament aa he was d i s t r e s s e d by the Romaniaing tendency of t h i s 
group. The r e c t o r of Shadforth proved t o be a t r u e prophet when 
he wrote t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e i n r i t u a l between the m a j o r i t y of 
olergy and Canon Body would be overlooked due t o h i s prominence 
i n b r i n g i n g people t o C h r i a t . (121). I t was not long before Body fs 
mm UN mmm mm • M i ii * i if u p !1 1 i 11 mi I - i l I i i '•ff$ PI i m i 
intense a c t i v i t y and obvious s i n c e r i t y overcame fears and 
gave r i s e t o f e e l i n g s of respect and thankfulness. 
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S88 
Txi.'. JAKOM • Sj^ ONER. (Part 1) • 
Body hud long cherished the ambition t o develop parochial 
agencies i n t o more permanent e v a n g e l i s t i c forces which could, i f 
necessary, bo supplemented by parochial missions. Ke was now 
given the o p p o r t u n i t y of developing these ideas and also t o 
superintend t h e i r working. Besides t h i s , he was t o f u l f i l a 
need i n conducting r e g u l a r r e t r e a t s and quiet days f o r the deepening 
of the s p i r i t u a l l i f e amongst the c l e r g y and t o forn., from the 
c l e r g y , a band of mission preachers. There would be p a r o c h i a l 
missions i n the diocese but t h i s did not mean t h a t Body had come 
t o bo merely a mission preacher f o r t h i s was only a part of the 
work t o be done. (122). I t was hoped t h a t the t r a i n i n g of other 
mission preachers would leave the Canon L i s s l o n e r fre<- t o decide 
the part he would personally play i n each i n d i v i d u a l mission. 
On the 1st Hay 1535 Body held a speoial Intercessory 
service i n S t . kargaret's Church, Durham, f o r church missions. 
I n h i s sermon ho drew a t t e n t i o n t o the signs of r e v i v a l he found 
present i n England and t o the way i n which Cod's m i n i s t e r s were 
becoming e v a n g e l i s t s . He mentioned also h i s deep admiration f o r 
the p i e t y and f i r m grasp of fundamental p r i n c i p l e s taught by the 
Evangelical s e c t i o n of the church, e s p e c i a l l y noticeable i n the 
work of the Church L i s s i o n a r y Society. (123). 
The lay-readere seem t o have been r a t h e r u n s a t i s f a c t o r y as 
a dynamic f o r c e i n evangelism. The Bishop said i n the year of 
Body*s appointment t h a t he r e a l l y wanted the new lay-readers t o 
be l a y - e v a n g e l i s t s i n each parish but i t was t o become i n c r e a s i n g l y 





recociiucnded the use of female iay-agenoies and asked the Bishop 
t o s a n c t i o n the formation of a s t a f f of mission ladles as a 
f i r s t step i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . Bishop L i g h t f o o t gave his. f u l l 
co-operation from the f i r s t and work began i n 1884. (127;. 
I n the January of t h i s year the Bishop launched the Diocesan 
Jhurch B u i l d i n g Fund. I t was e s s e n t i a l that the new e v a n g e l i s t i c 
work being undertaken should r e s u l t i n the establishment of 
permanent mission churches which would themselves, i n due course, 
become new parishes. 
Lont saw Body as the preaoher at St. Paul's Cathedral f o r 
h i s powers and e f f o r t s were never s o l e l y confined t o the diocese 
of Durham.(129)• I t was a f t e r t h i s v i s i t to uondon t h a t h i s 
r e s i g n a t i o n of the l i v i n g of Kirby Mlsperton was announced.(130)• 
The Deaconess movement by 1878 was much overshadowed by 
the more r a p i d expansion of the sisterhoods, even the London House 
had t r a i n e d only 40 deaconesses i n the 17 years of i t s existence. 
G. E. Wilkinson, the second Bishop of Truro, founded the Community 
of the rpiphany i n h i s diocese i n 1883 and he hes beer described 
as • the f i r s t member of the episcopate who had an i n t i m a t e know-
ledge of the i n n e r l i f e of a sisterhood'. 113Li. Body p r o f i t e d 
from the knowledge gained by h i s f r i e n d and was regarded as a 
f a i r a u t h o r i t y on the work of women i n the church. I n J u l y 1884 
he spoke a t Convocation and stressed the d i f f e r e n c e he found 
between a sisterhood and the order o f deaconess*. An order of 
deaconess which was modelled on the p r i m i t i v e p a t t e r n would not 
i n 
live/,community l i k e the sisterhood f o r the deaconess was more 
of a 'congregational o f f i c e r * and was t o be attached t o a d i s t i n c t 
congregation, but Body r e a l i s e d very c l e a r l y t h a t many women 
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desired n e i t h e r the o f f i c e of deaconess nor the sisterhood and 
had t h e r e f o r e asked Bishop L i g h t f o o t t o sanction the formation of 
a st.aff of 'mission l a d i e s ' before going any f u r t h e r w i t h more 
s p e c i f i c proposals t o e s t a b l i s h a Jeaconess T r a i n i n g Jentre. 
There were many women who, w i t h proper t r a i n i n g , could help i n 
the larj-e towns and the p i t v i l l a g e s . Body stressed the need 
t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between the deaconess and the sisterhood and 
gave as the reason f o r the comparative unpopularity of the 
deaconess movement the b l u r r i n g of t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n . Yet Body 
believed t h a t deaconesses should be ' P r i m i t i v e l y c e l i b a t e ' ; he 
had the f u l l e s t b e l i e f i n the good which might be e f f e c t e d by a 
band of J h r i s t - l i v i n g women, who were ready t o l i v e , t o t o i l , t o 
s u f f e r and t o die f o r the .melioration of the masses, f o r the good 
of the church and f o r the honour of God. 
The Bishop of Durham agreed w i t h a l l t h a t Body said w i t h the 
exception of the vow of celibacy as being necessary f o r those 
wishing t o receive the order of deaconess. ( 1 3 2 ) . 
Body was preparing t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n the London Mission 
of 1B84 when a t e r r i b l e outbreak of smallpox occurred i n the c i t y 
of Durham. (133). The scourge s t a r t e d i n Framwellgate and very 
soon the doctors were i n despair at the lack of any adequate 
h o s p i t a l or nursing f a c i l i t i e s . Body offered t o f i n d nurses i f , 
the c i t y gave a h o s p i t a l . As a r e s u l t of t h i s o f f e r the k i l i t i a 
Barracks on Gllesgete Loor were equipped and ready f o r the s i c k 
on 4 t h November. Body kept h i s promise and 4 s i s t e r s from St. 
hargaret's, East Grinstead a r r i v e d t o help i n the work; No. 5 
Jhurch Street being used as a headquarter f o r town n u r s i n g . 
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During the outbreak the Jan on i,.issioner became a f a m i l i a r f i g u r e 
i n h i s oassock as he brought physical and s p i r i t u a l comfort t o the 
sic k and dying. When the f i r s t s e v e r i t y of the plague had abated, 
_^dy assisted i n the equipping of two country houses f o r conval-
ssenoa and succeeded i n persuading 6 l a d i e s t o undertake the 
n u r s i n g . These same lad i e s were l a t e r sent as a s s i s t a n t s w i t h the 
s i s t e r s t o help I n outbreaks of the plague i n .. sadewf i a i d , Brandon, 
Belmont, B i r t l e y and West Ha r t l e p o o l . I n fcaaroh the s i s t e r s 
returned t o ..ast Qrlnstead but the 6 helpers agreed t o become 
permanent workers. (134)• The s i t u a t i o n us regards women^s work 
i n the diocese had changed d r a m a t i c a l l y . Lhe plague had proved 
the value of a band of women t r a i n e d i n nursing and provided a 
nucleus of workers besides e s t a b l i s h i n g a 'heroic' t r a d i t i o n which 
could be the foundation f o r f u t u r e expansion. hen Body spoke a t 
-onvocation s h o r t l y afterwards he said t h a t whut was wanted a t the 
present time was not t h a t a l l t h e i r church workers should be con-
secrated as deacone. ses; but that, trained women should receive the 
solemn r e c o g n i t i o n of th< Church. T : i s conception of a deaconess 
BUS not simply t n a t of a church worker, but r a t h e r t h a t of a 
commissioned o f f i c e r t o superintend church workers and he was 
convinced by the Bishop of Durban t h a t aeaconesses were a r e g u l a r l y 
c o n s t i t u t e d p a r t of the m i n i s t r y of the a p o s t o l i c church. (135,. 
The f r i e n d s h i p between Body and 6. H. Wilkinson was also 
f r u i t f u l i n another way f o r Body had been c i o s e l y associated throug: 
i i i k i n s o n w i t h the growth of the Jhurch i r m y . I n 1862 " i l k i n s o n 
had urged i l s o n J a r l i l e t o j o i n the Jhurch Army t o the Jhurch 
Parochial .missionary Society but Wilson J a r l i l e had doubts about 
t h i s f o r t h a t s o c i e t y wa3 Low Jhurch and might w e l l give a p a r t y 
• l a b e l 1 t o h i s orga n i s a t i o n . The C« P. M« S. was not, a t f i r s t , 
sympathetic t o a suggestion by '-'lis on J a r l i l s thi t i t should 
include on l t a cosimittee ahurchmen fror., other p a r t i e s . For sorue 
tiiue the f a t e of the Jhurch rrmy w^ .a undecided an'; du r i n g t h i s 
period i t nearly became a brotherhood i n cassock and g i r d l e under 
Janon ' i l k i n s o n . v e n t u a l l y the J.P.&.S. agreed t o t h e suggestion 
and ;anon Body was one of those i n v i t e d t o j o i n the coirimittee. (136;. 
- i t t l e i s known of the part Body played on t h i s committee but by 
1S85 the Jhuroh rm;.r had outgrown the J.P.I.5. and i n 1386 i t 
could be d e f i n i t e l y stated t h a t he was no longer a member of the 
l a t t e r . (157). 
Bishop aightfoot, also showed himself i n sympathy w i t h the 
Jhurch Army f o r he could appreciate the need and vulue of such an 
o r g a n i s a t i o n e s p e c i a l l y i n a diocese,, l i k e Durham, where the 
S a l v a t i o n Army was very a c t i v e . i n June 1685 the bishop addressed 
the second Public meeting of the Jhurch Army a f t e r i t s p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n t h e London Mission of the year before, and he beoame a regular 
subscriber t o the Jhurch Army Magazine. (138). The f o l l o w i n g 
year Body wrote t o 'iison J a r l l i e :-
"Mf i n t e r e s t i n Jhurch A nay work grows stronger every day. 
i.5y confidence i n i t s advances w i t h my increasing knowledge 
of i t . by heart grows b i g w i t h g r a t i t u d e to God when I t h i n k 
of a l l He has done through i t s agency i n our diocese. As 
you know, my knowledge of i t s work a t a l l s t a t i o n s i n the 
Diocese of Durham i s constant and minute, and the r e s u l t of 
t h i s i s my c o n t i n u a l l y strengthening c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the Church 
Army i s THE Agency the Great Read of the Jhurch has given us 
t o reach the very lowest depths of our s i n - s t r i c k e n masses. 
1 have thorough confidence i n the Jhurch Army, i t s methods and 
i t s o f f i c e r s " . (139). 
l a h i s * Jharge of November 1886* Bishop L i g b t f o o t gave 
some prominence t o the work of the Jhurch Army i n the dioces 
and spoke of the b e n e f i c i a l r e s u l t s which had r e s u l t e d fron. i t s 
presonco i n several parishes, bat he; also gav^ u warning tho.t 
i t . was 'no u n i v e r s a l s p e c i f i c f o r s p i r i t u a l d e s t i t u t i o n * . (14o). 
I t w i l l be so<?n how Body used the Church Army I n missions 
i n the diocese but f o r the present i t should be noted t h a t i n a 
pariah l i k e Barnard J u s t l e , where there was keen I n t e r e s t i n the 
development of pa r o c h i a l e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies, there were already 
i n IL-86, 18 male and 25 fexr.ale Church Army aexnbers. (141). 
I n -June 1665 there appeared "3 he Durham i.ission Hymn Book, 
.his fsm Book .vat; not forced upon the c l e r g y who conducted 
pa r o c h i a l missions i n the diocese, but was thought by Body t o meet 
a long f e l t xxeed amongst Mission c l e r g y . The Book was compiled 
by the Jan on Lias loner of Southwell, the. Rev. N« Keymer, and 
revised by Body who al s o , i n the preface, drew a t t e n t i o n t o i t 
as being the r e s u l t of the experience of many c l e r g y who had taken 
part i n parochial missions. (142). The London mission Hymn Buok, 
which had been ex t e n s i v e l y used i n p a r o c h i a l missions, contained 
211 hymns and a small section c o n s i s t i n g of 4 c a n t i c l e s and 2 
psalms.. The Durham Mission Hymn Book was r a t h e r smaller i n t h a t 
i t contained 120 hymns but there was a considerable amount of 
other n a t e r i a l included under oonsecutive numbering. This prose 
element included suggested opening and c l o s i n g s e r v i c e s ; the 
Lord's Prayer; the Apostles' Greed; the Ten Commandments; the 
Three Baptismal Vows; short acts of f a i t h , hope, c h a r i t y , con-
t r i t i o n , t r u s t and s e l f - s u r r e n d e r ; h e l p f u l suggestions f o r leading 
a holy l i f e ; prayers; three c a n t i c l e s ; two psalms and s i x l i t a n i e s . 
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The l a s t wore very h e l p f u l i n the type of After-Meeting conducted 
by Body und the whole of the e x t r a i n a t o r i a l r e f l e c t e d h i s b e l i e f 
t h a t thus-, who wore not conversant w i t h the f r a y e r Book should be 
grad u a l l y led up t o appreciate i t s value r a t h e r t h a n t h a t the 
ala s l o n e r 3hould use the Prayer Book i n the ea r l y stages of 
s p i r i t u a l i n f a n c y . The Sfanon Misaionar was a l s o a l i v e t o the 
danger of i n f l e x i b i l i t y through the l i m i t a t i o n of any one p a r t i c -
u l a r form of 3ervioo and t i . i s i s probably the reason why he 
suggested a p a t t e r n f o r the f i r s t and l a s t n i g h t s of a mission 
only as these were l e s t l i a b l e t o be a f f e c t e d by the d i f f e r e n t 
needs i n every i n d i v i d u a l p a r o c h i a l mission* Body himself used 
the Durham mission ymn Book i n every mission (143/ and, when 
Janon Keymer wrote of the conduct of p a r o c h i a l missions a few years 
l a t e r , he favoured the Durham Mission hymn Book as containing much 
a d d i t i o n a l m a t e r i a l to the hymns. (144). The numbering of the 
hymns shows the i n f l u e n c e t h a t t h e London Uisalon Hymn Book 
exercise, but about one quarter of the hymns, (33 out of 120), 
were not contained i n t h e London Mission Hymn Book. The newly 
chosen hymns included two by Body; 'Father who dost Thy c h i l d r e n 
feed' and 'Jesus, speak t o me i n love' and 9 from t h e Book of 
SacreU • ongs and Solos used i n the koody and Sankey missions. 
Hymns from the Book of Saored ~ongs and Solos had been used by a l l 
p a r t i e s of the church of England i n parochial, missions and there 
i s no s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e t o be attached t o the r a t h e r high 
percentage of these hymns i n the Durham Mission Hymn Book. ( ( 1 4 5 ) . 
The main c o n s i d e r a t i o n was the i n c l u s i o n of e f f e c t i v e hymns t o 
accompany the various s u b j e c t s f o r Body f i r m l y believed t h a t 
hymns were an e s s e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n of a successful mission.(146)• 
The acts of f a i t h , hope and c o n t r i t i o n e tc. were t o be 
used during'the i n s t r u c t i o n ' and were repeated a f t e r the p r i e s t 
by the congregation. 
^he ' I n s t r u o t i u n ' developed out of the e a r l i e r 'Bible c l a s s 1 
i n Body's missions and the r a t h e r greater emphasis on teaching was 
the r e s u l t of h i s lessening emphasis on emotional appeal and h i s 
increasing worry about the l a s t i n g r e s u l t s of parochial missions. 
(147). 
( I n Convocation on 16th July 1864, he s a i d : 'Ko one i n the 
house had had a l a r g e r experience than himself of e v a n g e l i s t i c 
work and he was not at a l l s a t i s f i e d w i t h the abiding r e s u l t s of 
missions. lie was not at a i l s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e r e s u l t s which 
p a r o c h i a l missions had produced. Kvery movement showed him 
t h a t the c l e r g y had the power of touching the people but t h a t 
they could not keep touch and t h a t so i t came t o pass tha t 
prospects which they had regarded as g l o r i o u s issued i n r e s u l t s 
t h a t were d i s a p p o i n t i n g . Let them study t h a t question and give 
him a s o l u t i o n ' .) (148) . 
The new emphasis on i n s t r u c t i o n can be seen from the 
f o l l o w i n g account of o mission conducted by Body et St. Peter's, 
hato;i SquMpa d u r i n g February 1835;-
"The danon made h i s audience repeat a f t e r him various 
sentences; and w i t h a view t o teach them how t o make a good 
s e l f examination, ho bade them say a f t e r each the words -
'Lord have mercy upon me and i n c l i n e my heart t o keep Thy 
laws'. (149). 
The ' i n s t r u c t i o n ' was not p e c u l i a r t o Body f o r i t was 
used by other miesioners, what was outstanding was the way i n 
which he developed t h i s p a r t of the servifi© i n t o what was 
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v i r t u a l l y a c a t e c h e t i c a l c l a s s . (150). I t l a necessary to 
po i n t out that, some of the beat remembered instances of * catech-
i s i n g ' of a congregation by Body do not belong t o body's parochial 
mission wor*c but r a t h e r t o h i s Lenten preaching i n large London 
churches each year. On one such occasion of 'catechising' a 
London congregation d u r i n g a Lenten s e r i e s , Body was asked :-
"What i s a beatitude?**. Some answers were given and f i n a l l y 
Body gave the answer of &%• Bern&rdine of 6ien/£a :- "beatitude i s 
a grace known t o ore who i s t r u l y wise, tending t o produce sweet-
ness of conscience and already close on the borders of g l o r y . " ( 1 5 1 ) . 
Despite the f a c t t h a t t h e r ; was at times almost a 1 convers-
a t i o n a l ' atmosphere, Body was known t o disapprove of the use of 
dialogue between two mission p r i e s t s . Dialogue was used a t 
times by missioners when c o n t r o v e r s i a l subjects were t r e a t e d but 
Body, although not w i l l i n g t o avoid c o n t r o v e r s i a l p o i n t s , thought 
t h i s method dangerous I n t he extreme. (152). 
The form of the I n t r o d u c t o r y Service in the Duffhaa Mission 
Hymn Book was very short and made p r o v i s i o n f o r the i n c l u s i o n of 
: vensong, I f not a^jr-ady s a i d , f o r few who were not conversant w i t h 
the Prayer Book were expected t o be present at t h i s s e r v i c e . (153). 
This ' p r a c t i c a l ' form of I n t r o d u c t o r y Service was recommended by 
Canon Keymer a few ye^rs l a t e r . ( 1 5 4 ; . Two forms of service f o r 
the l a s t n i g h t of the mission were included in the Durham mission 
Hymn Book. The foris o f s e r v i c e used by Body was again short and 
u n l i k e the a l t e r n a t i v e form, d i d not in c l u d e any Renewal of 
Baptismal Vowe or d i s t r i b u t i o n of Memorial cards. (155). The 
Durham Hymn Book Included the Baptismal Vows, but the custom 
of the Renewal o f Baptismal Vows was apparently less 
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popular i n 1885 than i t had been at the beginning of the 
p a r o c h i a l mission movement. I n the r e v i s i o n and preface of a 
handbook on par o c h i a l missions i n l?7F. Body made nc c r i t i c i s m 
of the view t h a t , 'the i n d i s c r i m i n a t e renewal of Baptismal :;ows 
i s , on the whole, undesirable', and t h i s probably means t h a t he 
agreed w i t h the view which favoured the w r i t i n g of a vow on a 
card which was then signed by the i n d i v i d u a l concoraod. (150/. 
I f there was some r e v i s i o n of p r a c t i c e discernable i n the 
conduct of missions by Body the primary alii, was s t i l l the same-
conversion. I n the r e t r e a t Body took at MeLiaiey i n 1884 he 
again spoke of the two parts t o j u s t i f i c a t i o n , ".ashing from s i n 
by baptism and release from the power of s i n i n conversion. . 
rhe s i g n of advancing j u s t i f i c a t i o n was the growth i n c o n t r i t i o n 
f o r s i ns before conversion and f o r sins a f t e r conversion. (157;. 
I n the s i x t h address Body d e a l t at some length w i t h 
' h y p e r c r i t i c a l Catholics' who d i s l i k e d the question: 'Are you 
saved?'. Body saw l i t t l e presumption i n answering 'yes', f o r 
those l i v i n g i n baptismal grace l i v e d i n possession of s a l v a t i o n 
i n Tesus C h r i s t . (166). There was no undoing the hew B i r t h 
but the c h i l d r e n of the Kingdom could be oast out I n t o 'outer 
darkness'. Conversion was necessary f o r a l l i f conversion 
-leant ' The surrender of the w i l l , i n response t o Bis recognised 
l o v e ' • Baptism d i d not Imply any enforced surrender of the 
W i l l t o C h r i s t and u n t i l the H ' i l i was surpndersd the baptismal 
union was i n suspense. This was not a d e n i a l of the sacramental 
embrace t o Body but a c a l l t o tales a groat and necessary step t o 
bring about the r e a l i t y of baptism i n disappointed l i v e s . (159). 
I n 1866, i n an address a t St. James', Norland Souare, 
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Body blames the lack of perseverance i n l i v i n g i n the love 
f God, c h i e f l y or, Imperfect conversion. Tr le conversion had 
throe stages: c o n v i c t i o n of s i n , peace through Jesus J h r i s t 
and surrender of the W i l l t o C h r i s t . What should be emphasised 
was t h a t conversion was not a t u r n i n g fror.. misery t o happiness 
but from s i n t o righteousness, frorc disobedience t o obedience and 
from the d e v i l t o God. I t was preeumptioui also t o expect God 
t o save by means other than De had appointed a:d the Shurch should 
be thought of an the place where the l i v i n g Jesus met His people 
and gave them His cleansing g i f t s . (16o). A greater emphasis on 
obedience, on the necessity of a d e f l r i t e improvement i n the 
moral s t a t e , was now as^r by Body to be necessary i n the preaching 
of conversion; the vast distance between r e l i g i o u s emotionalism 
and the touching of the moral 3 t a t s was 'a scandal and a weakness 
t o the Church* . (161). 
Body d i d not allow h i s many commitment.", outside the diocese 
t o hamper the work which needed t o be done i n Durham. As an 
example of t h i s we may take the year 1885 when Body was h e a v i l y 
engaged w i t h Lenten work i n London and als:,1 s e l e c t preacher a t 
Cambridge besides h i s other engagements up and down the country. 
(162). 
Work i n Durham t h a t same year included the commence-
ment of a s e r i e s of i n s t r u c t i o n s on Saturday afternoons f o r 
women; speaking at l o c a l meetings of the dhurch Defence I n s t -
i t u t i o n and of Bishop L i g h t f o o f s Rebuilding Fund; conducting 
c l e r g y r e t r e a t s and preaching at a great cany churches, chapels 
and schools throughout the diocese. 
I n August Body was warned by h i s doctor t o cancel an 
engagement but only a few days l a t e r ho was conducting a seven 
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day r e t r e a t f o r l adies i n the Jathedral. (163). Body also 
spoke a t the Diocesan Jonference, presided at a nesting i n 
Durham i n a i d of the missions t o . eamen and gave a great many 
harvest F e s t i v a l addresses. (164). r.any of the parochial 
missions i n the diocese were not conducted by the Janen . i s s i o n e r 
bat i t was he who arranged the missionere i n each case. While 
Body was conducting a mission i n 3 t . A u s t e l l at the beginning of 
October the Rev. T. R. Wi l l a c y of Thorganbyjield a ten days 
H i s s i o n i n hew ShiIdon. The congregations at New Shildon 
numbered over 2uo each evening and the men employee ut the North 
'.astern Railway workshops were addressed daring the lunch hour. 
The services f o r men were i n church on Sunday afternoon when 
about 3o0 attended and there were d a l l y services f o r women.(165)• 
These p r a c t i c e s were e x a c t l y s i m i l a r t o those approved by Janon 
Body. (166). 
During the autumn of 1685 and e a r l y the f o l l o w i n g year 
1 there were three general missions i n some of the most populous 
contres of the diocese - South Shields, Jarrow and Gateshead, 
hach of these missions was under the superintendence of Body 
who also co-operated personally. (167). The South h i e l d s 
Mission began on the evening of the 31st October when the r e was 
a g a t h e r i n g of p a r o c h i a l clergy and mlssioners at the p a r i s h 
church of St. Hilda where Body gave *A F o r c i b l e address' . 
Body remained;at St. Hilda's as the J h i e f Hissioner and t h e 
church was thronged each n i g h t by enormous congregations -
> the larg e s t a f f of lay-helpers under the Jurate g i v i n g i n v a l u a b l e 
assistance. i/.ost of the missioners were not from Durham, but 
men who were known by Body t o be experienced i n t h i s work. 
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At.St •Mary* s, Tyne Dock, the Revs. Deacon and 3, Burridge, 
the Vicars of k i l t o n under yckwood and J h i r k , were the 
uiissionsrs and both had worked w i t h Body a t St. G a b r i e l ' s , 
ftewington. There were n i g h t l y processions during the mission 
In each p a r i s h and t h i s p r a c t i c e became very rtidoly used i n 
a l x Body's Durham missions* Special v i s i t s were paid t o the 
docks t o i n v i t e tne men t o the services and the thanksgiving 
services at the end of the week were attended by ' l i c e n s e 
congregations' when resolve and memorial cards were taken. 
A f t e r the Mission Body presided at. a conference during which he 
gave the parochial clergy some p r a c t i c a l advice on how the 
r e s u l t s of the work might best be u t i l i s e d . (166). 
A smaller I i s s i o n t o Barnard Gastie was undertaken by 
Body curing the December before the Gateshead Mission i n 
January 1886. At the a lose of t h i s a ' i s s i o i Body wrote t o 
Bishop L i g h t f o o t :-
" Spring Grove, 
Barnard J as t i e . 
My dear f a t h e r i n God, 19th December, 1805. 
...We conclude the Mission tomorrow n i g h t : I never 
know how t o r e o o r t of a Mission; how can one ' u n t i l The 
Gay come?. But the whole place i s moved, by n i g h t the 
Jhurch I s crowded: there are many p e n i t e n t s , some must 
remain feeble ones: and f o r a while a l l i s at our f e e t . 
£o f a r i t i s a remarkable Mission1 as f o r t h e r e s u l t s they 
are i n His hands. 
But I am r a t h e r overdone myself. How t h i s c o r r u p t i b l e 
body holds one down: and the a n x i e t y of t h i s Mission has 
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been very g r e a t . Nor i s i t over yot f o r I have not yet 
grappled w i t h the Wrongly orgmiised Jhurch -"rmy. This I 
hope t o do on Monday evening, 
• i l l you t h i n k of me before God on Monday? 
. y dear f a t h e r i n God, I am so pressed dov?n w i t h ny sense 
of poworlosonoss and un f i t n e s s f o r t h i s g l o r i o u s sphere of 
work. I t s p o s s i b i l i t i e s are so grand and T am so unable 
t o seize any of thorn and f o l l o w them out, and 'ret J do thank 
you f o r c a l l i n g mo t o i t . w i t h a l l t h i s sense of be5.ng over-
powered . 
I n the Thanksgiving t h i s morning a worker thanked God f o r 
the happiest f o r t n i g h t of her l i f e . This work i s c e r t a i n l y 
the happiest though the most anxious p o r t i o n of mine. i.ay 
God give me power i n i t t o r i s e t o i t s o p p o r t u n i t i e s and 
never i n i t t o disappoint your confidence. 
Have I said too much? - f o r g i v e me i f I have. But my heart 
i s a b i d i n g l y f u l l of g r a t i t u d e t o you, 
Always obediently yours, 
i n our Lord, 
George Bod3'". (169) . 
This l e t t e r evidences very c l e a r l y the close bond between the 
Bishop and h i s Canon Missioner as w e l l as the labours and Joys 
of one completely immersed i n the work t o which he had been 
n a i l e d * (The reference t o t h e -Church Army i s concerned w i t h a 
l o c a l problem and should not be seen as c r i t i c i s m of t h e 
movement. Temporary d i f f i c u l t i e s would be i n e v i t a b l e when 
new e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies wore being i n t r o d u c e d ) . The Barnard 
Castle Societ;- of Lay-workers was founded i n the year of the 
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M i s s i o n and included :-
1;. .he ..resident - Phe Vicar. 
2 } . The Secretary - The J u r a t s . 
Z) . -he Vice-President a iuysan* 
4) . Sixteen members of the c h o i r . 
5) . F o r t y - t h r e e Church Army members, (23 female). 
61. Forty-one Teachers, (^unctay school Sc. mission 
School). 
7) • Sixteen Female d i s t r i c t ' V i s i t o r s . 
8) . Sloven members of a Guild Committee. 
Besides t h i s formidable array of lay-workers, Barnard Castle also 
had the services of '7 Lay-readers. ix7))« i'he c o - o r d i n a t i o n of 
separate lay-agencies was one of the problems of t h e Canon 
iulssioner but h i s i d e a l of parishes possessing t h e i r own 
permanent e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies was being slowly r e a l i s e d . 
I n Jecembsr the U n i v e r s i t y of Durham honoured -Jsnon Body 
by c o n f e r r i n g upon him the degree of Doctor of S i v i n i t y . When 
presenting Canon Body t o the Warden, Canon Farrar s a i d : -
" l t i s not merely us one of the o l d governing t r u s t • 3 of 
the U n i v e r s i t y t h a t we confer upon Canon B^dy t n i e mark of 
respect, but because we consider him t o show i n the region 
both of r e l i g i o u s thought and a c t i o n t h a t ha i s a : f i t 
r e c i p i e n t of t h e honour. Those who watch our t h e o l o g i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e know t h a t i n the works, though few i n number and 
small i n s l i e , which he has published, he has evinced a tr u e 
command of t h e o l o g i c a l knowledge and reasoning; w h i l e i n 
the department of p r a c t i c a l theology, the t r a n s l a t i n g the 
science i n t o the a r t , he has gained a conspicuous r e p u t a t i o n 
as a preacher and a p h i i a n t h r o p i s t ... we ought not t o be 
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sic--; t o recognise the m e r i t of the p r a c t i c a l teacher of 
d i v i n i t y , who becomes known f o r e x h i b i t i n g h i s abstract 
t h e o l jgy i n a c t i o n and i n l i f e " . (171/. 
The general Mission at Gateshead i n January lC-f:6 i s 
worthy of mention f o r two reasons. F i r s t l y , f o r the securing 
of a the a t r e f o r the evening mission address I n the parish of 
] oly T r i n i t y where the church could a f f o r d accommodation f o r 
only 300 und,secondly, a-n-d-f or the leading parts played by 
Missioners Burridge and Deacon. The s u r p l l c e d c h o i r , favoured 
by Body, .-sides processing through the p a r i s h w i t h the occasional 
h a l t s when a m i i s i u n e r would climb onto a dustbin and c a l l upon 
h i s hearers t o f o l l o w the procession t o t h e church, again l e f t 
the church each night and l e d the congregation t o the t h e a t r e . 
Hie r e c u r r i n g presence of the same 'outside' missioners shows the 
d i f f i c u l t y Body had i n procuring missioners t o undertake work i n 
the diocese. ( 1 7 2 ) . I n December i t had been announced t h a t a 
general Mission a t Ghester-le—Street would take place ea r l y I n 
the new year but by February the great shortage of missioners 
necessitated the oostponement of the mission u n t i l November 1 8 0 6 . 
( 1 7 3 ) . 
Body was s t i l l engaged i n the conduct of missions 
outside the diocese and during the South London Mission of 1886 
he was engaged as the k i s a i o n o r at St. Mary's, Newington. The 
whole p a r i s h had p r e v i o u s l y been d i v i d e d I n t o d i s t r i c t s con-
t a i n i n g , on the average, 30 houses each and f o r each of these a 
lady v i s i t o r was provided. This c a r e f u l preparation had the 
happy r e s u l t of crowding the church on the f i r s t Sunday of the 
Mission but Body was unable t o take advantage of t h i s work as 
hi s voice f a i l e d him and the f o l l o w i n g day h i s place had to be 
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taken by the Rev. Deacon. The f o l l o w i n g week was one of 
disap; o l n t i n g l y small congregations but the second unday of 
the Mi: s i on saw the r e t u r n of Body and the whole - i s s i o n was br o-
ught t o a n impressive conclusion. (The Jhurch Army and Burrldge 
were also engaged at i t . i. ary* s f o r the mission. (174). 
^n h i s r e t u r n t o Durham Body was forbidden by his doctor 
t o preach and t h i s made i t impossible f o r him t o f u l f i l h i s 
promise of undertaking the Lenten course of sermons at St. 
Peter's, Katon Square. (175). I n A p r i l Body was described as; 
* somewhat b e t t e r but not yet on m i n i s t e r i a l d u t i e s ' , (176), and 
soon afterwards the Janon Missioner and h i s f a m i l y l e f t Durham 
f o r a two months holiday on the continent of Europe. (177). 
Bishop L l g h t f o o t had remarked at the York Convocation 
of 1884 t h a t , 'the f u t u r e of the Jhurch of ^.gland l i e s i n the 
b r i n g i n g i n of a l l lay-men and g i v i n g them a l l a job of work , 
t o do' even i f t h i s meant t a k i n g a few lessons from the Non-
conformists. (178). 
I n 1888 a J o i n t Committee was set up of both houses of 
Convocation of Canterbury which issued a r e p o r t the f o l l o \ v i n g 
year on 'Organisations t o reach classes now outside Heligious 
M i n i s t r a t i o n s ' . The Committee had obtained views of a rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e number of c l e r g y and l a i t y and i t appeared t h a t 
most were against an increased use of Lay-readers. (179). 
the view 
Body, w i t h L i g h t f o o t had scant sympathy for/majority/and had 
spoken out b o l d l y i n favour of development of L a y - m i n i s t r a t i o n 
i n the York Convocation of 1885, saying :-
"At the present time t h e r e i s a large amount of earnest 
e v a n g e l i s t i c z e a l coming t o naught because i t lacks r e c o g n i t i o n 
and c o n t r o l " . -&2-
Body f e l t t h a t i t was most d e s i r a b l e , I n the I n t e r e s t s yf the 
Shurch, t h a t hands should be l a i d on any earnest lay-men w i l l i n g 
t o preach the gospel t o the unevungelised masses and t h a t such 
a man should be coi-;i:.issionee, as f a r as possible, by eccles-
i a s t i c a l a u t h o r i t y so t h a t he might preach and labour amongst 
d i s t i n c t i v e l y Jhurch of England congregations* 'Controlled 
lay-work', Body suggested'was f u l l of promise and blessing t o 
the l a n d ' . {18o). 
Body was thuo i n complete agreement w i t h a new venture i n 
the use of lay-agencies i n Durham - the cr e a t i o n of the o f f i c e 
of Lay-hvangeiist. At the admission service of seven l a y -
e v a n g e l i s t s on the; 22nd october 1866 a t Bishopwearmouth, Bishop 
L l g h t f o o t r e f e r r e d t o the work of lay-readers i n the diocese 
and pointed out t h a t the evangelists d i f f e r e d from the readers 
i n not a c t i n g f o r any p a r t i c u l a r parish but working i n any parish 
of the r u r a l deanery aa i n v i t e d or d i r e c t e d , (181). Already 
there were 55 lay-readers i n the diocese i n l c e 6 bat there was 
now being created a more m o t i l e e v a n g e l i s t i c force t o supplement 
t h e i r work. I n t h e Charge del i v e r e d t o the clergy of the Diocese 
of Durham I n November 1886 the Bishop gave the reason f o r the 
c r e a t i o n of the new o f f i c e :-
'The parish which most needs lay-agents t o supplement the 
s p i r i t u a l work of the clergy i s o f t e n l e a s t able t o supply 
them. I t ' i s necessary t o look outside the parish. This 
necessity has l e d , d u r i n g the present year, t o a new departure -
the c r e a t i o n of the o f f i c e of Lay-Evangelist. The town w i l l 
f u r n i s h the e v a n g e l i s t f o r the hamlet; the more eduoated of 
the town f o r the less educated". 
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i'he Bishop went on t j speatc of the vaxue of men able to move 
from place t o place and how t h i s lightened the burden of work 
of preparation on men f a : i y employed during the week. .he 
s i m i l a r i t y w i t h the Wesleyan l o c a l preacher was no cause f o r 
shame but r a t h e r showed the church was not a f r a i d t o learn from 
the r l e n c e of others. (182). Body's a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the 
new orders of 'Evangelist' and 'Assistant Evangelist* thus 
added s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the term of "High Church Jiethodist" 
sometimed applied t o those of the'Wednesbury Softool*« 
The t r a i n i n g of lay-preachers was an urgent necessity 
but even more urgent was the need of t r a i n e d c l e r g y t o play 
leading parts i n parochial or d i s t r i c t missions i n the diocese. 
The postponement of the Chester-le-Street Mission had c l e a r l y 
shown t h a t the diocese should have a number of c l e r g y educated 
f o r t h i s work. I n h i s Charge of 1886, Bishop L i g h t f o o t could 
r e p o r t t h a t *a c e r t a i n number of young clergy' were t r a i n i n g 
f o r t h i s work and t h a t 'the occasional undertaking of such 
e v a n g e l i s t l a work outside t h e i r own immediate chargs w i l l r e a c t 
advantageously on t h e i r p a r o c h i a l m i n i s t r a t i o n s ; but i t should 
only be very occasional'. (183). 
Ono such I n t r a i n i n g was the Rev. £• Lambert, Chaplain 
t o the missions t o Seamen a t Sunderland. I n September 1886 
the B e l l e Vue mission Church at West H a r t l e p o o l was opened and 
Lambert was the preacher f o r 8 oonsecutive n i g h t 8 . I t was 
reported t o the Bishop t h a t Lambert was 'valuable f o r such 
s p e c i a l work' and that h i s b r i g h t and l o v i n g manner, together 
w i t h h i s s t r i k i n g i l l u s t r a t i o n s , kept the a t t e n t i o n of congre-
g a t i o n s . (184). 
The Mission at ^ h e s t e r - l e - S t r ^ e t began on 13th November 
and Body gave Lambert the opportunity of a s s i s t i n g the c h i e f 
missioner, MoNeile, Vioar of St. Paul's, L i v e r p o o l . The Mission 
wao w e l l attended wi t h the parish ohurch crowded each n i g h t . ( 1 8 5 ) , 
Somewhat of a s t i r was caused i n October of t h i s year by 
the announcement i n the press t h a t body had been ' i n h i b i t e d * from 
t a k i n g p a r t i n a mission i n the Diocese of York by the Archbishop, 
(186). 
Body r e f u t e d t h i s statement and explained t h a t the Archbishop 
had refused permission to h i s preaching a mission when t h a t 
permission was sought by the v i c a r of the p a r i s h i n Tuestion. 
he continued j -
''1 am sure t h a t the Archbishop has acted as h i s sense of duty 
d i c t a t e d ; very serious r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e s t s on a bishop i n 
t h i s matter of sanctioning missions and mlssioners". ( 1 8 7 ) . 
There i s l i t t l e doubt t h a t Body genuinely accepted the 
dec i s i o n of the Archbishop without expecting any f u l l e x p l a n a t i o n 
f o r the r e f u s a l but the p u b l i c i t y given the matter probably 
prompted the Archbishop t o w r i t e :-
The reason f o r cot sanctioning George Body t o t h i s p a r i s h has 
been explained t o him and he now says, 'The reason i s a 
thoroughly v a l i d one and I f e e l i t s f o r c e i n t e n s e l y ' • No 
blame i s attached t o the incumbent. The r e f u s a l was merely 
a suggestion and not an i n h i b i t i o n " . 
W. ITbor. (188). 
This l e t t e r ended the speculative correspondence immediately. 
Body was s t i l l a r a d i c a l and had every sympathy w i t h the 
aims cf the L i b e r a l movement. I n the 1884 Convocation he had 
expressed h i s s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t there were some i n the 1'ouse of 
j-ords who were openly support! the working class ,In i t s 
s t r u g g l e but <-t the same time Body war; aware of the, danger t h a t 
p o l i t i c s was becoming the r e l i g i o n of the working classes.(18S). 
At the end of 1885 he was elected one of the patrons of the Durham 
L i b e r a l Association and wrote as f o l l o w s :-
18th December, 18S5. 
Spring Grove, 
3arnard J a s t l e . 
Dear XT, Welch, 
y many engagements i n a very busy mission must be my 
apology f o r d9lay i n answering yours of Dec< ::;ber l o t h . I am 
very much obliged t o my brother l i b e r a l s i n Durham f o r t h e i r 
goodness i n e l e c t i n g me one of the patrons cf the L i b e r a l 
Association of our c i t y . 
I can only assure them of my desire t o aid onward the 
cause of l i b e r t y as consecrated t o my mind by the ever present 
memory t h a t He I serve as ..aster was the carpenter of 
Ka?areth. 
Yours very t r u l y , 
Ge orge Bcdy." (190). 
The l e t t e r was commented on i n the Durham County A d v e r t i s e r :-
"Canon Body i s a s t i r r i n g preacher and, no doubt, an e x c e l l e n t 
Churchman but he ought t o leave party p o l i t i c s alone. 
F a i l i n g t h a t , he should not seek t o make i t appear t h a t h i s 
side has the s p e c i a l sanction of s c r i p t u r e - what would be 
condoned as c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n a ^purgeon, i s a mixture of 
irreverence and impertinence i n a Catholic d i g n i t a r y " . (191). 
This i n t e r e s t i n p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l a f f a i r s was charact-
e r i s t i c of the Cambridge school influenced by Maurice and 
represented I n Durham by Light foot and V'estcott. Body also 
e x h i b i t e d the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t r y i n g to cone t o terms w i t h 
contemporary trends and endeavouring to transform them f o r 
J h r i s t i a n purposes. Low hopeful Body was of the outcome of 
a close association w i t h the cause of the working class i s 
unknown but h i s words towards the end of h i s l i f e se^m t o r e f l e c t 
some disappointment :-
"1 believe t h a t the s p e c i a l province of the Jhurch I s t o labour 
f o r the promotion of s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n , the s o c i a l i s t i c 
c l e r g y aro anyway regarded aa amateurs by the p r a c t i c a l 
s o c i a l i s t s , and t h e i r i n f l u e n c e i s much g r e a t e r whore they 
confine themselves t o t h e i r s p e c i a l province as C h r i s t i a n 
m i n i s t e r s ^ (192). 
By the end of 1886 Bishop L l g h t f o o t wrote :-
"The Canon ^ i s s i o n e r has now been working among us f o r three 
years or more. How widely h i s presence has been f e l t 
through the diocese, you yourselves w i l l be able t o t e s t i f y " . 
I n those three year3 Body had arranged 3 general missions 
besides smaller missions i n i n d i v i d u a l parishes; he had 
v i s i t e d 142 churches i n the diocese and had conducted r e t r e a t s 
and 'quiet days' f o r c l e r g y and lay-workers., The 'Mission 
Ladies' now numbered 12 and the other lay-agencies f o r evangel-
i s a t i o n were s t e a d i l y developing. (193). Bishop L i g h t f o o t 
had not only, proved the worth of a Ganon Miss loner f o r the 
diocese but also h i s wisdom i n s e l e c t i n g Body f o r t h a t o f f i c e . 
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At the 'volverhampton Jhurch Congress cf 1887 Body said :-
" I have a strong c o n v i c t i o n not i n the development of e x t e r n a l 
agencies t o oar parishes but i n the development of agencies 
t o be organised w i t h i n them. The v i s i t of the missioner 
w i l l comfort and help the p a r i s h p r i e s t i n h i s i s o l a t i o n , 
w i l l k i n d l e and i n t e n s i f y the sympathy of h i s f a i t h f u l l a i t y 
and w i l l b r i n g out a l o y a l response t o the c o n v i c t i o n s already 
formed by nany who are not t r u e t o t h e i r c o n v i c t i o n s . 
Develop these agencies by a l l means but I am convinced t h a t 
a f t e r u x l , the rewinning of ngland t o the F a i t h w i l l be 
accomplished c h i e f l y through t h e development of p a r o c h i a l 
agencies. The parish c l e r g y of England, and s t i l l more the 
f a i t h f u l l a i t y of the Jhurch of ngland must not look t o 
agencies diocesan or n a t i o n a l , f o r the e v a n g e l i s a t i o n of 
t h e i r people". (194), 
I t was i n connection w i t h t h i s b e l i e f i n the value of a 
continuous evangelising f ^ r f i e i n s i d e the p a r i s h t h a t Body placed 
ever gr e a t e r emphasis on the r o l e of women* The Emission 
la d l e s ' i n t r a i n i n g at Durham were intended t o labour, i n the 
large towns and p i t v i l l a g e s of the diooese when appointed t o 
parishes by the Janon Missloner and licensed by the Bishop.(195). 
The p r e l i m i n a r y d i f f i c u l t i e s had been tremendous, e s p e c i a l l y on 
the f i n a n c i a l side f o r Body s t a t e d i n 1889 t h a t he was responsible 
f o r r a i s i n g £1,20C every year f o r the upkeep of the work. (196). 
The f i r s t workers were licensed by Bishop L l g h t f o o t at h i s 
chapel i n Bishop Auckland on the 6th Hay 1887 when each received 
a license and a s i l v e r cross. A typhoid epidemic d u r i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g w i n t e r underlined the value of workers s k i l l e d i n 
nursing and o a l l s f o r help were answered i n many parts of the 
diocese. An increasing number of volunteers anxious t o be 
t r a i n e d as 'Durham Diocesan Jhuroh Workers*, as they oameto 
be c a l l e d , made i t necessary f o r a house i n The Jollege t o be 
put at t h e i r disposal i n 1890* (197). 
To meet the ever i n c r e a s i n g cost of t h i s work i t was no 
longer s u f f i c i e n t to appeal t o the Diocese of Durham and f o r 
Janon Body to set aside the money ra i s e d by preaching Lenten 
courses of sermons i n London each year. The Janon hlissioner 
t h e r e f o r e drew up what was c a l l e d '3anon Body's Durham Mission 
i rund f • I t was evident t h a t the congregations t o whom Body 
preached i n London had g r e a t i n t e r e s t i n h i s work and i t was t o 
t h i s wealthy element t h a t the appeal came. Support was given 
t o the Fund by Bishop G. Wilkinson, Janon Scott-Bolland and other 
w e l l known clergy and a r e p o r t of i t s proceedings given i n 
^ondon each year. The Fund was s t a t e d t o 'provide t r a i n e d 
church workers f o r those l a r g e towns and c o l l i e r i e s i n the Diocese 
of Durham where masses of people are gathered together w i t h o u t 
any who have the l e i s u r e or the a b i l i t y t o m i n i s t e r t o t h e i r 
temporal or s p i r i t u a l needs'. (198), 
I n 1892, £2,000 was required t o continue the work - 20 
parishes already possessing lady workers and 25 more parishes 
having already applied f o r s i m i l a r h e l p . (199). 
The prime c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the strengthening of paroohial 
agencies was again stressed by Body i n the meeting of the 1888 
CJhurch Jongress. Body spoke of the continued e f f e c t i v e n e s s of 
the p a r o c h i a l system as an e v a n g e l i s t i c agency and summed up 
Ms view w i t h the words:-
'Haying devoioped your pa r o c h i u l agencies you may then look 
t o diocesan una other agonales t o a i d you i n t h i s work, 
Jhurch Army, Brotherhoods, Lay- va n g e l i s t s and Commissioned 
omen". (200). 
The use of Commissioned workers was seen by Body t o be 
e s s e n t i a l f o r every diocese both as a regular part of the 
p a r i s h agencies and as a force t o accompany missi oners on 
pa r o c h i a l missions. I t became v r y usual f o r the Canon ;.:issioner 
t o be accompanied by some of the workers from the Durham House 
on p a r o c h i a l missions i n the Diocese. These women were meant 
as an a d d i t i o n t o the p a r o c h i a l agencies and were used as 
v i s i t o r s t o help e x p l a i n the object of the Mission t o those 
they met and t o induce them t o att e n d the various services. The 
work needing completion a f t e r a Mission often nude i t necessary 
f o r t h e workers t o regain i n the p a r i s h f o r several extra days. 
(201) . 
I n February 1883, Body was assisted by s band of women 
workers when ho was the i i s s i o n e r at the Cathedral during the 
hewcastle-upon-Tyne Mission. I t i s not known whether these 
workers were from the Durham House.(202). 
I n May of t h a t year Eody spoke from the same p u l p i t and 
made s p e c i a l reference t o the valuable part played by **e 
licensed women workers i n the Diocese of Durham. (203). The 
f i r s t c l e a r l y recorded case of Body being accompanied by women 
from the Durham Ilouse i s during the Mission t o Sunderland i n 
r.ovomber 189o. s i x t e e n workers were div i d e d i n such a way 
t h a t the parishes needing most help received e i t h e r one or two 
of them f o r the d u r a t i o n of the mission. The workers urged 
attendance a t the Mission Service and also encouraged i n d i v i d u a l 
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cases t o meet the k i s s i o n e r . one of the workers reported 
t h a t her r i v e r s i d e p a r i s h , w i t h the vicarage 20 minutes walk 
from the church, contained many dwellings u n f i t f o r human 
h a b i t a t i o n . Phe power of N onconf orroity was everywhere anpurent. 
The I n t r o d u c t o r y Service on the Saturday evening was attended 
by only 15 people and the Sunday morning service saw only 6v I n 
church and t h i s number included c h i l d r e n . Very few came t o the 
men's s e r v i c e at 3.u p.m. but the Janon Mlsaloner a r r i v e d on 
Monday and t h a t n i g h t the nave of the church was completely f i l l e d . 
The usual s h o r t t o u r round p a r t of the parish took place each 
n i g h t w i t h a few words from d u s t b i n ' p u l p i t s ' before the small 
c h o i r returned t o the church. The worker records the p a t h e t i c 
amazement of c h i l d r e n a t being allowed i n t o the b u i l d i n g . uoh 
time was spent by her I n r e v i s i t i n g those who had contacted the 
cl e r g y d u r i n g the week and by a s s i s t i n g I n the services held 
f o r men or g i r l s at the various 'works' i n the p a r i s h . - f t e r 
the f i n a l Thanksgiving Service many parishioners paid t r i b u t e 
t o the advantage of t r a i n e d helpers a s s i s t i n g the Missloner. 
Some of the workers i n t h i s mission were used on 'rescue' 
work although i t i s very probable t h a t Body would have p r e f e r r e d 
t o use s i s t e r s f o r t h i s purpose. (204). I n the Newcastle 
Mission s i s t e r s had been used from outside t h a t diooese f o r 
•rescue' work. (202). I t I s ~ u i t e evident t h a t Body had 
ente r t a i n e d great hopes of developing a sisterhood i n the Diooese 
of Durham. ' He believed t h a t a diooese a f t e r the p r i m i t i v e 
model would have ordained deaconesses as i t s commissioned o f f i o e r s , 
consecrated v i r g i n s i n I t s sisterhoods and other female help as 
'lioensed workers'. (205). I n 1892 he confessed t h a t 'Of a l l 
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the problems connected w i t h church work t h a t he had to face, 
one which was most upon h i s b r a i n and had the strongest g r i p 
upon h i s h e a r t , was t h i s question of the development of women's 
work. He had learned two t h i n g s , the blessing of a s isterhood 
and t h a t there were a large number of women who were f i t t e d 
f o r and yearning f o r work and who ought to be u t i l i s e d by the 
church f o r work, who had no r e l i g i o u s vocation whatever' . At 
t h i s time Body said t h a t 'The development of a sisterhood had 
always been p a r t of t h e i r (Bishop h i g h t f o o t and h i s ) plan so as 
t o i n c l u d e a i l vocations and perhaps t h i s would s h o r t l y be 
achieved'. 
Body believed t h a t i n the s o l u t i o n found i n the Diocese of 
Durham there was probably the s o l u t i o n of a great question f o r 
the whole Dhurcn of England but acknowledged t h a t many thought 
'His b r a i n had r a t h e r got turned upon t h i s question of women's 
work"'. (206). : i t was c e r t a i n l y t r u e t h a t he was very w e l l 
versed i n the matter of women's work i n the Gbhurch at a l l l e v e l s . 
Body had been i n the clos e s t contact w i t h the Sommunity of the 
Epiphany a t Truro and was appointed Warden i n 1891, c h i e f l y f<">r 
hi s knowledge of sisterhoods and h i s a b i l i t y t o extend t h i s work 
i n the church. (207). 
I n 1903 Body admitted t h a t when he ceune to Durham he had 
f i r s t thought of securing the services of s i s t e r s but he had 
soon r e a l i s e d t h a t i t would be q u i t e impossible t o obtain the 
number of s i s t e r s necessary t o supply so large a dio c e s e . ( 2 0 8 ) . 
I t i s als o known t h a t the rul e s f o r a community were sent t o 
Body i n 1883 but the l a d i e s who were g i v i n g up LondonTor a l i f e 
of the s t r i c t e s t economy i n bleak surroundings desired an a c t i v e 
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l i f e of service which was, as Body stressed on various occasions, 
an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t vocation t o t h a t of the sisterhood. (209). 
I n 1898 Body was s t i l l hopeful of having a sisterhood i n the 
diocese before long, but l a t e r speaking of h i s development of 
woman's work - 'For those who were not conscious of God's c a l l 
t o the sisterhood' - ho does not mention any plans i n t h i s 
d i r e c t i o n . (21u). 
The Immediate p r a c t i c a l need of s i s t e r s as 'rescue' workers 
i n diooesan missions had somewhat faded by 1891 f o r Body stated 
t h a t year t h a t 'he was becoming mere and more convinced t h a t 
the disadvantages of making a s p e c i a l e f f o r t at rescue work 
d u r i n g a p a r o c h i a l mission f a r more than counter balanced the 
advantages'. (211).Bishop Wilkinson drew a t t e n t i o n the same year 
t o the heavy burdens placed upon Body by h i s duties a t the Comm-
u n i t y of the Epiphany and these t*o f a c t o r s probably accounted 
f o r the absence of a sisterhood i n the Diooese of Durham when 
Bishop Moule was appointed i n 1901. (212). % a t had not been 
possible under L i g h t f o o t and H'estcott, both of whom were g r e a t l y 
i n favour of an extension of communities i n the Church of England, 
was then out of the question. (213). 
The Canon f.dssioner was w e l l aware of the tremendous value 
of a community able t o help diooesan l i f e by worship and i n t e r -
cession. I t was t h e r e f o r e part of the requirements l a i d upon 
the growing bund of l a d i e s t h a t they should oome together r e g u l a r l y 
and pray f o r the diocese as a whole and I n p a r t i c u l a r . A s p e c i a l 
L i t a n y of I n t e r c e s s i o n was drawn up and used r e g u l a r l y each 
Saturday afternoon when the l a d i e s oame i n t o Durham from the 
parishes* Special p e t i t i o n s from the d i f f e r e n t parishes were 
al s o inoluded a t t h i s meeting. (214). 
-'he a v a i l a b i l i t y of the Nation ^ i s s i o n e r f o r 'private 
c o u n s e l l i n g and h i s intense i n t e r e s t i n eaoh i n d i v i d u a l at the 
Central mission .ouse gave a great sense or f e l l o w s h i p t o a l l 
the workers. iiody kept n i s hours of devotion fro:.. 6 - 0.3. a.m. 
d a i l y and those -wore indeed the only hours of the day when he 
could, be sure of no i n t e r r u p t i o n . I t was not unusual f o r a 
v i s i t o r t o the Canon t o be t o l d by one of his c h i l d r e n t h a t both 
the h a l l and d i n i n g room were f u l l of people w a i t i n g t o see hi;;.. 
(215). 
Body was e s p e c i a l l y zealous to s- c t h t t there was a 
" d a i l y o f f e r i n g of the Eucharist' at the Central Mission Rouse as 
w e l l as r e g u l a r r e t r e a t s f o r a l l the workers. Although the f i r s t 
of the workers wars a l l t r a i n e d e x c l u s i v e l y as nurses t h i s sole 
emphasis was act aside i n favour of more general i n s t r u c t i o n t o 
pi*npar<. them f o r the manifold tasks of parish l i f e . I n 19o7 
Body spoke of the workers l e a r n i n g book-keeping and cooking f o r 
the s i c k as w e l l as nursing. The workers i n the parishes were 
then engaged i n teaching at clubs, b i b l e classes, evening classes, 
c o n t i n u a t i o n n i g h t schools and Sunday schools, i n d i s t r i c t v i s i t -
i n g , i n nursing and i n many other miscellaneous d u t i e s . ( ( 2 1 6 ) . 
.quests f o r workers continued but the f i n a n c i a l burden 
involved was a great r e s t r a i n i n g f a c t o r on the r a p i d expansion 
of women's work i n the diocese. I n 19u7 there were 50 workers 
i n 30 parlshee but 12 more parishes urgently needing help. (217). 
The name of the organisation was made the 'Society of C h r i s t and 
the Blessed V i r g i n i»iary' i n 1901 and remains today as l i v i n g 
testimony t h a t Body saw a c t u a l parochial missions as only one p a r t 
of evangelism. I n the 1899 Report of the Durham Mission Fund 
he wrote -75-
" I t i s not the i r r e g u l a r e f f o r t s which abound i n b r i n g i n g 
c h r i s t i a n i n f l u e n c e t o bear on our people, but the quiet 
steady, sustained c a r r y i n g out of C h r i s t i a n m i n i s t r y i n a 
r e g u l a r system '. 
A point made at meetings of the Durhaji Mission Fund was 
t h a t the work i n Jurham was run on ' d e f i n i t e dhurch l i n e s ' but 
t h i s was only t o be expected from Body who had always been 
convinced t h a t the newly awakened soul should show t h a t awakening 
through reformed conduct w i t h i n the Jhurch, the 3ody of J h r i s t . 
(216). 
>1thin t h i s church Jesus chose the sacraments as the means 
whereby ilo himself net die f o l l o w e r s and made a v a i l a b l e t o them 
the s a l v a t i o n Be had won and constantly claimed. (219). 
I n a d d i t i o n to the usuax p a r o c h i a l mission, when an 
established p a r i s h endeavoured t o quicken the s p i r i t u a l l i v e s of 
i t s people, mainly by the use of diocesan agencies, there were 
two other typo* of aiasion i n the diocese. The f i r s t of these 
was the type of mission undertaken i n conduction w i t h the church 
b u i l d i n g in. the diocese. An example may be found i n the Tudhoe 
Grange Mission of 1637 when the newly formed D i s t r i c t of St* 
Andrew, Tudhoe Grange received a t t e n t i o n . The usual dommendatory 
L e t t e r was sent out before the Mission from the Bishop. ( 2 2 0 ) . 
I n ..ctober the f o l l o w i n g year the Mission B u i l d i n g s at o t . 
Andrew's were opened by the Bishop when the Oommunicant R o l l 
already t o t a l l e d some 4oQ. Janon Body came down s h o r t l y a f t e r 
the Bishop and 'gave some e x c e l l e n t advioe as t o f u t u r e mission 
work 1. (2£I)• 
The second type of mission was t h a t c a r r i e d out by a p a r i s h 
w i t h w e l l developed e v a n g e l i s t i o agenoies I n another parish of 
the same deanery* One suoh mission was the Langleydale Church 
k i s s i o n i n August 1689 which was undertaken by the e v a n g e l i s t i c 
s t a f f of the parish of Barnard Castle. (222). Che preparations 
f o r t h i s fciissien appear t o have been hasty f o r the f i r s t C i r c u l a r 
announcing the i i s s i o n was not de l i v e r e d t o the people u n t i l the 
beginning cf the month* This c i r c u l a r consisted of a l e t t e r 
from the v i c a r of Barnard Castle g i v i n g the date3 of the Mission 
and the Information t h a t the same had been approved by the v i c a r 
of Staindrop and would be conducted by the c l e r g y , Lay-Ms s i on 
and Church rmy from Barnard Castle. (223)• A second c i r c u l a r 
w i t h d e t a i l s of services followed s l i g h t l y l a t e r * (224). Only 
one week before the f i s s i o n was due t o begin the matter was l a i d 
befora the Canon Mi s a l oner f o r h i s approval., Body's r e p l y i s 
not known but he volunteered t o take the Thursday I i s s i o n s e rvice 
despite the knowledge t h a t the second a i r e a l a r l e t t e r s t a t i n g 
Lay-readers Jadson and Bewick would take the service t h a t n i g h t , 
had already been d e l i v e r e d . ( 2 2 5 i . Two D i s t r i c t V i s i t o r s and 
one Church Army s o l d i e r v i s i t e d the houses i n the area d u r i n g 
the week preceding the Mission but the f i r s " Sunday n i g h t address 
by the v i c a r was not w e l l attended and 'made no great impression' 
A member of the Jhuroh Army addressed the A f t e r Meeting. I t 
was not u n t i l the Wednesday t h a t some impression was evident and 
t h i s was f u r t h e r stimulated by the presence of Body on the 
1 lrsday. (226). The a c t u a l signing of a Resolution Paper t o 
Join the Langleydale 3buroh Society was only c a r r i e d out i n the 
case of 5 I n d i v i d u a l s but i t was agreed t h a t the v i c a r and Lay-
ni s s i o n e r s should conduct a monthly B i b l e and Prayer Book class 
and t h a t the Church Army should hold a weekly meeting. ( 2 2 7 ) . 
A f i n a l c i r c u l a r was sent round t o a l l t h e houses a f t e r the; 
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Body's enthusiasm f o r the work of the Jhurch, my 
co -tinued at a high l e v e l . I n January 1387 h^ spoke at a 
Jhurch - ray meeting i n fcianohestor and r e f e r r e d t o t h e i r work 
i n the Diocese of Durham :-
" I am responsible f o r t h e i r work i n the diocese and i t has 
reached a class which has not been touched by any other agency 
i n the Church. The oaptains may not be g~od theologians, 
nevertheless, they have proved themselves good church men 
and l i v e a Jhurch l i f e , working n i g h t and day f o r the church". 
Their success was not due t o any sensationalism and Body urged 
other dioceses t o give funds t o help the Church ^rmy i n the 
poorest parishes.(229). Yet the Canon Missioner saw q u i t e 
c l e a r l y t h a t even the very s a t i s f a c t o r y wort: of the Churoh Army 
and other e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies must not be allowed t o obscure 
t h a t great t r u t h which has b:en much debated of l a t e - the 
a p o s t o l i c i t y of the l a i t y as a whole. At the Church Congress 
of 1887 he s i i d 
"When our English l a i t y have l e a r n t the great t r u t h of the 
sacerdotal oharscter of the d i v i n e Society, when, our English 
l a i t y have 1oarnt the t r u t h t h a t of t h a t sacerdotal character 
every man and woman bears the stamp, when they r e a l i s e the f a c t 
t h a t i t I s not a p r i v i l e g e t h a t i s given them t o go out and 
witness f o r C h r i s t , but a duty which they must discharge, then 
the Church; of ''England w i l l a r i s e I n the f u l l n e s s of her 
splendour. (880). 
At the f o l l o w i n g meeting of Church Congress he again spoke of 
t h i s , saying 
n I oan bear most g r a t e f u l testimony t o the good work i t ( the 
Churoh Army) has done i n Durham. Yet the t r u e army a f t e r a l l 
i n every parish i s , or should be,, the f a i t h f u l of the ohurch 
who gather round the parish a l t a r . very baptised member 
by h i s baptism, a s o l d i e r of J h r i s t " . 
On the 89th May 1889 there was a Thanksgiving Servioe i n 
Durham Cathedral f o r the recovery of Bishop L i g h t f o o t from i l l n e s s 
but the re.loioing was s h o r t l i v e d f o r on the 13t v December the 
Bishop died. Body had been forced t o r e s t i n .ctober and hud 
gone t o f r i e n d s i n Florence. (231). The f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r was 
probably the l a s t t o pass between the Canon F'iselonor and the 
Bishop 
• V i l l a P a l m i e r i Fironze, 23rd ::ov.l889 
Uy dear Father i n God, 
On St, "lenient* s Day my thoughts t u r n t o you and remind 
as t h a t I ought t o w r i t e t o you and give a r e p o r t on myself. 
I am t h a n k f u l t o say t h a t I can g i v e a good one. I am 
o o r t a i n l y much b e t t e r . I cannot say t h a t I have n u i t s 
escaped from 'bad days' but the relapses are at longer I n t e r -
vals and of s h o r t e r d u r a t i o n . So the doctor soys I s h a l l 
soon leave thsm behind. I am f u l l of hope t h a t I s h a l l be 
I in Durham strong and w e l l i n the New Year. 
You w i l l , I know, share our ;Joy and thankfulness f o r the 
Oheery r e p o r t s we are r e c e i v i n g of the Bishop of Truro - he 
| i s enjoying donkey r i d i n g rear Cairo very much. Fancy My 
Lord i f you were there sharing w i t h him i n t h i s venerable 
jfe pastime. I hope the prospect w i l l not tempt you t o take up 
again tho thought of v i s i t i n g Kgypt. 
I f you come t o the R i v i e r a would there be any p r o b a b i l i t y 
Of your coming t o Florence? Lady Crawford bids ne say t h a t 
* t would be the very greatest pleasure to receive you here and 
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as many of your t r a i n as you would wish t o have w i t h you... 
I do hope and pray t h a t you continue b e t t e r . ^ J gather 
reasons t o cherish the hope. You were c e r t a i n l y not dep-
ressed when you received the Pastoral S t a f f i f I might judge 
from the r e p o r t of your speech and the f a c t of your staying 
on at the Castle looks w e l l and the hope makes one glad. 
Asking: a continued i n t e r e s t i n your prayers, 
believe me t o be, 
A f f e c t i o n a t e l y and o b e d i e n t l y , 
Tours i n Our Lord. 
George Body." (232). 
The close f r i e n d s h i p between the Bishop and h i s .3 an on 
Missions* I s c l e a r l y evident and when Body heard the news of 
i l g h t f o o t ' s death he may w e l l have wondered whether h i s new work 
i - : Uurhai: should continue. Body returned t o England i n February 
s t i l l bearing traces of h i s i l l n e s s and took the f i r s t opportunity 
t o speak of h i s a f f e c t i o n f o r the l a t e Bishop of Durham. (223). 
He hod been elected chairman of the newly formed * Conference of 
Diocesan i i s s i o n e r s ' but was not able t o attend the f i r s t Con-
ference i n A p r i l 189J, when 14 other Diocesan J/issioners met 
together. (234). Happily Body was w e l l enough t o undertake the 
Holy Weak addresses i n Durham Cathedral. (235). 
The diocesan e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies now included 80 Lay-
readers, 30 Lay-evangelists and 4 Lay-?*lssioners - a t r i b u t e t o 
Bishop Lighfcfoot who t r u l y deserved the name of 'Missloner* given 
t o him I n an o b i t u a r y . (236). One aspect of the l a t e Bishop's 
e f f o r t s t o promote the cause of p a r o c h i a l missions was h i s work 
f o r the j o i n t Committee which reported t o the Convocation of 
Canterbury i n 1889 on Occasional Services. An 'Agreed Service 
f o r a -..pooial Parochial Idission' was put f o r w a r d b e a r i n g I n 
mind the need of e l a s t i c i t y In worship and of the 'After-meeting. 
I 237). 
There I s l i t t l e evidence t h a t Body ever used the Agreed • ervlce 
l a any of h i s missions f o r a l e s s r i g i d form r>f service was 
p r e f e r r e d by him. Body was not one t o undervalue mare authorised 
services or the Prayer Book: and p l e a d e d w i t h sitrems r i t u a l i s t s 
to'respect the l i n s of t h e Book of Common P r a y e r ' , but he was 
:uito c l e a r t h a t ' h a l f a dozen women, s h a w l s on t h e i r heads, 
3om.': w i t h b a b i e s i n t h e i r ants, some w i t h aarics of b r u t a l v i o l e n c e 
on t h e i r faces, a l l w i t h marks of l a s t n i g h t ' s debaacb' needed 
some v e r y simple s e r v i c e . Archdeacon W a t k i r s , r e f e r r i n g t o 
Body, said a t the M e e t i n g of Ch u r c h C o n g r e s s I n 1887:-
*Za one of our conferences i n the Diocese of Durham, he t o l d 
us t h a t , r n o ? - an add res*, or. the reasons which kept working 
men from the Ch u r c h , and a f t e r g i v i n g 7 r e a s o n s which s t r u c k 
him, a working man o r i * d out - 'the r i g h t r e a s o n i s because 
we don't know o u r way about t h e book' -« George Body then 
s a i d : 'we ought t o bury t h e Prayer Book a t 4.O'clock on 
Sunday a f t e r n o o n s and d i g i t up f i r s t t h i n g n e x t morning' 
George Pod/ WJ-JS present a t t h i s meeting and supported h i s 
f o r m e r view s a y i n g :-• 
" I t may be necessary t o t e m p o r a r i l y put the Prayer Book away 
t o a c h i e v o the- d e s i r e d end of a worthy use of the o f f i c e s 
c o n t a i n e d t h e r e i n " . (238). 
The i n t e r e s t Bishop Westoott had i n the overseas work of 
t h e church found a valuable a l l y i n the Canon L i s s i o n e r . Body 
became g r e a t l y involved i n the work of the Oxford Jk"is3ion t o 
C a l c u t t a , the Car;bridge mission t o D e l h i , the uubbo Bush 
Brotherhood and e s p e c i a l l y the Diocese of Rockhampton. (239). 
-81- . 
w i t h regard t o the l a s t mentioned, i t was Body who recommended 
(*. 0. i . a l f o r d t o t'estcott as e s u i t a b l e choice f o r the s e t t i n g up 
of a 'community 1 typo work i n Queensland. The Bishop of 
O^Cir:iltii.»pt on been a persona} f r i e n d of Body's and the 3 an on 
Miosionor agreed, w i t h another f r i e n d , t o guarantee the expense 
cf the now undertaking* Body remained the treasurer of the 
Bush Brotherhood and i t was h i s task t o f i n d aen f o r t h i s work. 
1240) . 
Besides t h i s , 2 l a d i e s were sent t o I n d i a f r o a the Central 
Liission Bouse at Durham i n response t o a request from the Bishop 
and Bod? once described himself as 'the t o o l of Bishop Westcott'• 
(241) . 
Other work undertakers by Body was t h a t on the Jcaasittee of Help 
t o South A f r i o a , as a Vice-president of the '.P.O. and as a 
frequent speaker at Beatings of the 5.B.G. "'omen's Association. 
(242) . 
The e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies i n some parishes were happily 
abxe t o provide a few r e c r u i t s f o r the work overseas out of t h e i r 
own numbers. (243). Body's experience i n the matter of 
f o s t e r i n g vocation** t o work overseas led him t o oppose b i t t e r l y 
a motion before the Convocation of York. The motion advocated 
th.e p r i n c i p l e of a three year period abroad f o r every p r i e s t 
as a minimum but was q u i c k l y withdrawn when Body pointed out 
t h a t he would send no-one abroad unless he had the supreme 
c o n v i c t i o n of a c a l l t o t h a t mission. (244), 
At home, i n h i s own diocese, Bishop W'estoott soom came 
t o the conclusion t h a t lay-agencieo must be developed even 
f u r t h e r i f t&e gospel was t o be adequately proclaimed. (245). 
The Bishop supported the Church. Army wholeheartedly and h i s 
episcopate saw three Church Army vans enter the diocese and a 
Labour Lome set up i n Gateshead. (246). At the same time 
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"'estcott appreciated t h a t the foundation of a l l . the work: rested 
i n the a c t i v i t y of ordained r c i n i s t e r s and i t wag h i s idea t h a t 
the old system of c o l l e g i a t e church ess, occupied by a large body 
of c l e r g y , who oould be sent f o r t h a distance t o m i n i s t e r i n 
remote hamlets, should be r e - e s t a b l i s h e d . ( 9.47). 
The coming of Bishop Westcott t o Durban co-.!nc5ded w i t h 
a new era i n the h i s t o r y of parochial a i s s i o n f i . W.E.i . h'ay 
*»itkenf speaking a t the 8 t h Anniversary of the Church "rcy i n 
3L69C drew a t t e n t i o n t o the way i n which paroshial missions had 
l o s t t h e i r n o v e l t y and were consequently b r i n g i n g i n fewer persons 
who wore completely without C h r i s t i a n influence i n t h e i r d a l l y 
l i v e s . (246). This d e c l i n e had beea suspected by Altken several 
years before and was now evident t c a l l who were engaged i n the 
vrork of parochial • i s s i o n s * (249). The Way meeting of the 
Church. Parochial Mission Society discussed whether f u t u r e missions 
should not aim a t being more of e strengthening, teec? ing and 
disponing nature instead of concentrating on awakening the sinner. 
(250). 
I n 1892 t h e r e took place what may have boon the f i r s t 
d e f i n i t e 'teaching* Kission" at W a l s a l l Perish Church. (251). 
The second mooting of Diocesan I'isslonero and others concerned 
with, the p a r o c h i a l missions was i n A p r i l 1893 but Body, the 
Chairman of the Conference, was again hindered by i l l n e s s and 
unable t o a t t e n d . 
The Archbishop of Canterbury wrote to the Conference as 
f o l l o w s 
*Hjf observations of l a t e have lad me t o believe t h a t the 
o r i g i n a l idea of missions i s somewhat going astray and there 
i s easing up instead a method which i s d e l i g h t f u l , improving 
and d e v o t i o n a l ; but s t i l l the grim, s t e r n , o r i g i n a l determin-
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&t>i&& w i b h wmcn missions s t a r t e d appears to me, on account 
of i t s great d i f f i c u l t y and disagreeablenese to be'going i n t o 
the background. I remember when the very f i r s t o r i g i n a l 
missions were s t a r t e d what a keen, goading sense there was of 
the overpowering amount of wickedness i n every place, ... 
these missions were devoted t o the recovery of ungodly men 
and i t used t o put as a secondary or t e r t i a r y point of t h e i r 
usefulness t h a t they enabled people who ware becoming slack 
i n t h e i r r e l i g i o n t o t h i n k over the past. Are we not g e t t i n g 
more ' p a r o c h i a l r e t r e a t s ? ? . We s t i l l need the stand-up 
f i g h t w i t h Satan". (352). 
Body had never l o s t s i g h t of the need t o stress conversion 
as the supreme aim of the mission. The f i r s t r e q u i s i t e f o r a 
C h r i s t i a n man was 'a personal and conscious knowledge of a personal 
union w i t h C h r i s t ' . (253). Body believed conversion usually took 
the form of an e v e r - r e c u r r i n g s e r i e s of c a l l s and obedient responses 
but t h a t sometimes there was a remembered c r i s i s i n each case the 
r e s u l t was the entry i n t o a l i f e of healing d i s c i p l i n e . (254,. 
J onversion was the surrender of the W i l l tc God i n response t o His 
love f o r the sinner ani was t h e r e f o r e necessary to a l l . I t was 
the task of the evangelist t o say t o a l l : 'He has saved you i n 
baptism; now t h e r e f o r e respond t o His love by newness of l i f e * . ( 2 5 5 ) . 
Body took the c h a i r a t the 1895 Conference of Missi oners 
and h i s address urged the duty of awakening and sustaining the 
e v a n g e l i s t i c s p i r i t . He believed the decline i i the s p i r i t u a l 
power of missions i n the previous 20 years t o have been due t o 
the displacement of conversion as the Bain o b j e c t i v e . V.o s o c i a l 
gospel could awaken the conscience and there must be a d e f i n i t e 
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r e t u r n t o conversion ;.nd not e d i f i c a t i o n as the desired r e s u l t 
of p a r o c h i a l missions. (256). 
'•t the openins of St. i i a r k , Jarrow, Body spoke of the 
•great lack of r e c o g n i t i o n of the f a c t of s i ; ; by aany preachers 
who h e s i t a t e to 3 peats f u l l y end c l e a r l y upon tho groat saving 
experience of repentance 1 . Body believed t h a t i t wa3 because 
the teaching of conversion was s l i p p i n g i n t o the background t h a t 
tho church was l o s i n g the moral and s p i r i t u a l g r i p upon the 
people. ("57). Tho 189? Miasioners Conference heard, a most 
f o r c e f u l address fro:-- the J an on f i a t i o a e r of Durhas condemning 
the 'lack of e v a n g e l i s t i c s p i r i t in the clergy of the Church of 
England 1. Body pleaded f o r concentration of a i l e f f o r t s on 
making men cry out, 'God be m e r c i f u l unto me, a sinner* because 
i t was the great woek of a miscionor to convert sinners t o God. 
He o l d not believe i t van the work of a missioner to teach any-
t h i n g except the ,1B0 of C h r i s t i a n i t y . The l a s t 2 missions i n 
tho Diocese of Durham had boen as f u l l of e g r e s s i t o power as 
any he had known cinco the f i r s t London L i s s i o n . I f mission 
work was made over?onplicated then there would be a loss of 
aggressiveness, a loss of the special power i n awakening a sinner 
t o righteousness. Body also drew a t t e n t i o n t o thv. p r a c t i c e of 
h i s own 'mission school* used by h i s ' f a t h e r ' Twigg and h i s 
'grandfather' A i t k e n , when a prospective evangelist was given a 
c h a i r and t o l d t o "set on w i t h i t * at the s t r e e t corner. This 
method, he believed, t o be prefe r r a b l e t o Gone contemporary 
methods of t r a i n i n g . U5B). 
The o v e r - r i d i n g importance attached by Body t o the 
preac: l a g of conversion should not bs allowed t o obscure the f a c t 
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t h a t thora was always present a c e r t a i n amount of s p e c i f i c 
teaching i n the missions he conducted. Fe r e a l i s e d t h a t the 
preaohing of conversion must necessarily he aoooararied by tho 
teac ing of soffe basic p r i n c i p l e s , and t h e t every mission must 
be, t o son-.-? v : - e e t , a f t e a c h i n g ' nioaicn, although the reverse 
wa-3 not t r u e . Fror tee tirao fee f e l t h i s proas1.!^3 contains.! 
too ;:ocb wfciob appealed t o the emotions only, he included an 
evex i-jcroaaing amount of t^achi'!;? m a t e r i a l i r hi.-: -mis3ion w^rk 
but the primary oo n s i d e r a t i o n retained t h a t of conversion. 
Preb. >•'. C a r l l i e l i k e w i s e r e a l i s e d t h a t i f one was t o proaoh 
conversion i n i t s wholeness i t a i u^t include an element of basic 
t j a o h i i i g and, - .hen he was accused of an undue • C a l v i n i s t i o ' 
approach i n p a r o c h i a l missions undertaken t y the -;huroh *ray he 
wrote of the support he had received from 3 an on Body who uluo 
believed i n the primary need of the conversion of wicked mon 
fol l o w e d at cn-ee by the oeed cf consecrated l i v e s and churohmanshio 
Perhaps Body*s greatest genius l a y I n combining those 
neecs c l o s e l y and very powerfully* A reacrkable i l l u s t r a t i o n 
i s a fforded by or. » sentence from an address he :;-ve I n 18051. 
"Wt must win men f o r C h r i s t , from s i n t o repentance, t o f r i t h 
t o the sacraments and to the Qhurch". (260a). 
Body saw the ttue preacher of conversion net stepping s h o r t at 
the c a l l t o repentance, f a i t h and obedience but I n c l u d i n g a c a l l 
to -inter i n t o the chosen channels of Grace - the sacraments and 
thus i n t o C h r i s t ' s instrument, t v e Ihuroh. I2fl0)«b) 3 o n v o r s l o n 
» 
was only complete 'when they, who were reposing i n tho love of 
God i n - h r i s t , d e f i n i t e l y and d i s t i n c t l y took 3 h r i s t t o be t h e i r 
L i n g , t o l i v e under His r u l e , according t o the law of nia Church". 
( 2 8 1 ) . -86-
He would now o a l i the emotional acceptance of C h r i s t as Saviour 
and not as L i n g * the very essence of a;} imperfect conversion* • (268) • 
The W i l l must be ready t o abide under the Kingship of C h r i s t and 
i t was the work of a missions! t« appeal to the heart end mind i n 
such a manner t h u t the conscience of th« i n d i v i d u a l concerned 
aigh.t l a y the t r u t h perceived upon the • ' • i l l w i t h on imperative 
o:iat, • { 26a> • 
The outlook fbr the f u t u r e of parochial missions c e r t a i n l y 
seemed less favourable i n 133J than i t hai been i n 157C and there 
vtas t r u t h i n the .lords of -lay -\itken whoa ho said :-
"dinners by now have l e a r n t nut to attend missions i f they want 
t o keep on s i n n i n g " . , 
but there were also a great many sinners who did net want t o keep 
on s i n n i n g and Body believed p a r o c h i a l mission work on diocesan 
l i n o s vua s t i l l i n i t s infancy• ( 2 6 4 ) • 
At the 1900 Conferer.ee of L i s s i o i . l i c . r g y , Body viewed t h e 
f u n c t i o n of -he 'nomadic* mi.se;Ioner w i t h i n the diocesan frame-
work as being ' to strengthen the h<*nds of the f i x e d paator and 
to b r i n g t o a d e f i n i t e d e c i s i o n those who could not decide under 
ordinary c o n d i t i o n s ' • \Z60). 
The various e v a n g e l i s t i c agencies cf the Dioce3e of 
Durham were most a c t i v e l y employed and the 1C93 Barnard Castle 
k i s s i o n was an occasion when the Church Army proved i t s great 
worth. The k i s s i o n was of 15 days duration and Rev. A. Hanson, 
the Missloner, found a very w e l l v i s i t e d aid prepared parish on 
h i s a r r i v u x . A great emphasis during the period of preparation 
was olaced on prayer by the workers and the r e g u l a r congregation. 
(266) . 
v?hen he attended the Barnard Castle Parish F e s t i v a l i n 1895, 
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Saturday evening preacher - Lay-evangelist. 
Sunday " 1 - The V i c a r . ( 2 7 1 ) . 
The Canon ..issioner was s t i l l very a c t i v e i n undertaking 
missions i n the diocese w i t h h i m s e l f as the Chief Miseioner. 
At the end of 1896 he led the L i a s i o n t o Bishop Auckland w i t h 5 
a s s i s t a n t p r i e s t s , Just 32 years a f t e r the f i r s t L i s B i o n under-
taken by G-. H. Wilkinson. (272) . Body was helped by h i s son 
during the Seahaiu x/.ission the f o l l o w i n g year when every house 
was v i s i t e d by a l o y a l band of men and women. The services 
were a l l w e l l attended and on the l a s t Sunday an overflow 
congregation was accommodated i n the school rooms. The usual 
open a i r preaching and processions headed by a s u r p l i o e d c h o i r 
and l a n t e r n s were a l l muoh i n evidence and the f r u i t s of the 
k i s s i o n seen i n more candidated f o r confirmation, b e t t e r attend-
ances and the oommer.cement of a reading class. ( ( 2 7 3 ) . The 
Canon iuissioner was a l s o concerned w i t h the arrangement of more 
s p e c i a l i s e d missions and i n co-operation w i t h the Church P a r o c h i a l 
]v.ission S o c i e t y , he arranged Missions to Dur v am P r i s o n i n 1898, 
1899 and 1908. (2 7 4 ) • 
Workers from the Durham Mission House were s t i l l much 
employed as v i s i t o r s on the p a r o c h i a l m i s s i o n s and sometimes t h i s 
r e s u l t e d i n the p a r i s h conoerned employing a permanent lady 
worker. The end of 1899 saw two missions i n which lady workers 
were used, • the Missions to S t a n l e y and to Tow Law. I n the 
l a t t e r , 4 l a d i e s lodged w i t h f r i e n d s of the v i c a r 6 days before 
the s t a r t of t h e j p i s s i o n . The day a f t e r t h e i r a r r i v a l they 
met the c l e r g y and were b r i e f e d as to the numbers of houses to 
be v i s i t e d ] ; the names of the l e a f l e t d i s t r i b u t o r s and the 
JDQ-
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prevalent sins of tho place; each was also given a map of her 
own area. Canon Body and the v i c a r of - ;outh Shields a r r i v e d t o 
f i n d good congregations on the Saturday evening and Sunday* 
Throughout the mission there was the usual d a i l y c e l e b r a t i o n of 
the Holy Communion and a period of I n t e r c e s s i o n f o r the work 
undertaken; c h i l d r e n ' s services were taken by Body each afternoon. 
(275). 
The death of Bishop V/estcott and the appointment of 
Bishop Moule, who was known as the leader of the Keswick Con-
ven t i o n , made l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e t o the methods of e v a n g e l i s t i c 
work i n the diocese. (276). The new Bishop appreciated the great 




THS CANON USoIUNER. (Conclusion).. 
Body's work outside the Diocese of Durham continued t o 
be an important p a r t of h i s t o t a l m i n i s t r y . During the SC years 
before h i s death he was only forced to cancel h i s nondon Lenten 
preaching arrangements once. I t i s t r u e t h a t the congregations 
grew r a t h e r smaller towards the end of his l i f e but Body under-
stood t h i s to be the r e s u l t of/more general adoption of Lenten 
courses of teaching and preaching; a t h i n g which 'means f a r more 
than a few s i g h t s of great m u l t i t u d e s l i s t e n i n g t o speakers here 
and t h e r e * . (278). 
The preaching i n London o f t e n meant 20 addresses a week 
i n c l u d i n g courses at a t . Paul's Cathedral and at Westminster 
Abbey, (279). L a t t e r l y he d i d not conduct many missions outside 
the diocese although he was very much i n demand as a speaker and 
as a conductor of r e t r e a t s . A preparatory day or weekend f o r 
• l e s i o n workers f r e q u e n t l y preceded an a c t u a l mission and Body 
was the c h i e f speaker before the missions t o Truro 1892, Stoke-
on-Trent 1894, The Foxteries 1894, Exeter 1896, Rochdale 1899 
and many others. (280). St. George's Chapel and various 
cathedrals were s t i l l r e g u l a r scenes of muoh of the Canon MIss-
ioner's preaching. (281). Body's many engagements i n oonneotion 
w i t h the s o o i e t i e s i n which he took an a c t i v e i n t e r e s t should 
not be overlooked and i n 19u2 a t the annual meeting of h i s Durham 
Mission Fund, he spoke of h i s seventh meeting i n f o u r days. (282). 
( L r s . Benyon of Grosven^r Square arranged an annual sale f o r the 




Body was also the -jenior Chaplain t o the Woodward 
schools Society and d i d not r e l i n q u i s h h i s post as V/arden of 
the -aum»unity of the .plphany u n t i l 1905, a f t e r r e v i s i n g the 
r u l e s of t h a t House i n 1899. (284). 
I n 1891 he was concerned w i t h the founding of the Third 
.rder of St. Francis and speaking of t h i s LrJer a few years l a t o r , 
s a i d t h a t the conception o r i g i n a t e d i n Durham w i t h the encourage-
ment of Bishop L i g h t f o o t and the a p r o v a l of the two archbishops 
and aimed a t p r o v i d i n g the parochial system w i t h d i s c i p l i n e d 
and w i l l i n g w o r k e r s . ( ( 2 8 5 ) . As a leading member of the English 
Church Union he exercised a moderating in f l u e n c e on the more 
m i l i t a n t members of t h e High Churob p a r t y . Although he person-
a l l y seoonded the motion of sympathy w i t h the Rev. Bell-Cox and 
preached f o r him on occasions during h i s imprisonment, the f o l l o w -
i n g l e t t e r was sent by Body to the Bishop of W i n c h e s t e r about the 
' r e s t r a i n i n g ' of f a t h e r D o l l i n g :-
" I am as glad f o r what you have not done as f o r what you have . 
done. Bishops so o f t e n i n dealing w i t h High Church prac t i c e s 
soy and do what h i t s , not s e l f - w i l l e d and Romanising men only, 
but l o y a l Anglo C a t h o l i c s . You give us no pain, you cause us 
no p e r p l e x i t y - f o r his sake ( D o l l i n g ) and f o r t h a t of the 
English Churoh the r e i n t r o d u o t i o n of the Romish Doctrine of 
Purgatory and i t s system of masses f o r the dead must be 
r e s i s t e d . And even more hi s uncatholic s p i r i t of disobedience 
must be contended w i t h " . (286). 
On the question of reunion of the churches Body was no 
f a c i l e o p t i m i s t . I n 1892 he was reported as having r e j e c t e d 
an i n v i t a t i o n t c attend the gathering at Grindlewald but Body 
explained t h a t h i s only o b j e c t i o n was t o eny proposed United 
Communion Service, aid t h a t h i s h e s i t a t i o n was duo t o other 
an/_'u-;uments, he continued :-
" • • I f t h e r e f o r e , oiroUBstanoes do not make i t impossible, 1 
hope t o keep my engagement t o b<: present t h e r e . 
I s h a l l go t o Grindlewald as one committed, beyond possib-
i l i t y of escape, to the p o s i t i o n t h a t no reunion of c h r i s t i a n s 
i s possible or d e s i r a b l e unless i t be w i t h ! n the c a t h o l i c 
Church. . ecu I say I have no i n t e n t i o n of f o r g e t t i n g or 
denying t h i s c o n v i c t i o n . I have ever sought t o be l o y a l t j 
i t i n wore and deod. But 1 have never fomd t h i s professed 
l o y a l t y i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h k i n d l y C h r i s t i a n intercourse with 
those t r u e hearted C h r i s t i a n s who do not accept, as 1 a-cept, 
the claims of the Divine ooolety". 
George Body". (267). 
The l e t t e r of Pope Leo to the English people which was 
sent i n 1895, Body regarded as an overture of peace but he 
b e l i e v e d t h a t reunion would only come i n God's good time - a God 
who saw a thousand y e a r s as a day. (288;. Be also held t h a t the 
Church of England, with her c a t h o l i c h e r i t a g e , would be the point 
of reunion ana t h a t Rome was a stumbling block t o progress. (269). 
A good i n s i g h t i n t o Body's moderating i n f l u e n c e on the 
more extreme elements i n the E n g l i s h Church Union can be gained 
from the f o l l o w i n g speech which was made by him on the occasion 
of the Archbishops r u l i n g about the use of incense. A f t e r 
t e l l i n g the assembly that he did not see any reason why he should 
d i s c o n t i n u e h i s membership during that d i f f i c u l t time, although 
he r e a l i s e d h i s views were not those of the m a j o r i t y f he continued * 
" I do not f e e l myself that the opinion of the Archbishops 
d i r e c t l y or immediately has any bearing upon me because I do notr 
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l i v e w i t h i n the diocese of Canterbury or York, yet 1 do 
be l i e v e t h a t when the Bishop who has a u t h o r i t y over me i n 
t h i s matter c a l l s upon me, as my r a t h e r i n God, to' accept, the 
d e c i s i o n t o which he has boen guided by the a u t h o r i t y of 
h i s . c t r u p o i i t a n d - I am not judging my brothers - God f o r b i d -
they are b e t t e r than 1 am - but f o r myself, there i s no 
possible p o s i t i o n but absolute obedience. (Chouts of No, ever) 
(890) . 
1 am speaking simply of what i s co n s t r a i n i n g my own i n d i v i d u a l 
conscience; but I cannot stand here, w i t h the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
which r e s t upon me at t h i s moment, w i t h the intense i n t e r e s t 
t h a t 1 have w i t h the Catholic movement - i t has been my 
i n s p i r a t i o n of my boyhood and of my youth, i t has been the 
i n t e r e s t of my manhood and my old age- I cannot stand here w i t h -
out speaking my heart ,, 
Catholicism means the blending of i n d i v i d u a l i s m i n a great 
c o l l e c t i v e s o c i e t y , w i t h a l l the personal s a c r i f i c o t h a t the 
blending means - there can be no Catholicism, unless i t be 
by obedience t o the common law, and t h a t common law must have 
a u t h o r t a t i v e i n t e r p r e t e r s t o whose i n t e r p r e t a t i o n we must submit. 
I can dispute the judgement but I w i l l not r e s i s t i t . obviously 
t i l s s t a t e of th i n g s cannot go on, but i f i t means d i s e s t a b l i s h -
ment, l e t us got disestablishment ... but the r e c o g n i t i o n of 
the l i b e r t y of the church does not nec e s s a r i l y mean her severance 
from the s t a t e " . (291). 
The n g l i 8 h Church Union d e c l a r a t i o n o f June 1900 was 
also unacceptable t o Body and he disassociated himself from i t 
w i t h these words :-
"..•The president has s a t i s f i e d me t h a t the d e c l a r a t i o n i s 
not the d e c l a r a t i o n of a l l the members of the Union but of so 
luuny a s a t t e n d e d the meeting and stood up t o express t h e i r 
personal acceptance of i t s terms. - Many can only contemplate 
l e a v i n g the -nion w i t h great pain and are not conscious of any 
d i f f e r e n c e i n p r i n c i p l e w i t h the English Church Union, as 
would siitukc i t a duty t o withdraw..." (292). 
The Declaration on R i t u a l which was presented t o the 
archbishops i n 19 u3 was seen by Body t o recognise the Bishops as 
the a u t h o r i t a t i v e i n t e r p r e t e r s of the common law and the Book of 
Common i r a y e r a s the standard of l o y a l t y although, 'some of us 
may b e l i e v e t h a t t h e r e are things i n which the Booh of Jommon 
Irayer might more f u l l y correspond t o the p r i m i t i v e standard t o 
which i t appeals'. He thought the d e c l a r a t i o n should be viewed 
a;: r e - i t e r a t i n g the 1898 d e c l a r a t i o n against the development of 
any p r a c t i c e e x p l i c i t l y or i m p l i c i t l y abolished at the Reformation. 
( 2 9 3 ) . 
At the Fulham Conference on Confession and Absolution, 
Body argued on p r a c t i c a l grounds f o r the continued use of 
sacramental Confession, - speaking of the hundrrds who had been 
g r e a t l y helped i n t h i s way. He was opposed t o Hay Aitken's 
viev.L because the c o n f i n i n g of the m i n i s t r y of forgivenes t o 
the preaching of the atonement did not s a t i s f y the needs of the 
human s o u l . (294). 
Body spoke from h i s own deepest c o n v i c t i o n s ; never as 
a 'Party man'. This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c was w e l l demonstrated 
towards the end of his l i f e when, as a member of the Representative 
Church Council, he approved the r e l i g i o u s teaching i n 'provided' 
schools as orthordox and commented on the o v e r - r i d i n g respons-
i b i l i t y of the Church of England t o a l l the c h i l d r e n of England. 
( 2 9 5 ) . 
Despite the f a i l i n g h e a l t h of the Canon Missioner 
d u r i n g the l a s t years of h i s l i f e * he continued t o play a part 
i n many of the parochial missions i n the Diocese of Durham. 
This l e t t e r was w r i t t e n to the v i c a r of Barnard Castle before 
the Uiasion of 1903 :-
" i^y dear i'enrose, 2nd. c c t . 19-3. 
Thank you f o r "he l e t t e r . I t i s j u s t r i g h t and 1 am 
very t h a n k f u l f o r i t . I t w i l l be w e l l i f mine coaea i n 
about a f o r t n i g h t . You s h a l l have i t by t h a t time please God. 
I am sending you a hymnbook w i t h the hymns marked I want 
p r a c t i c i n g . ...any of them they know already but get them 
brushed up. We s h a l l not want them a l l i n the i- i s s i o n but they 
must be ready w i t h them a l l so as t o sing those I c a l l f o r . 
Please keep before them t h a t the s i n g i n g i s a mission m i n i s t r y 
of f i r s t importance and t h a t they must seek the a i d of the 
Holy Ghost t h a t they may sing V.V flVtOjCMTi . 
The service l i s t s should not be c i r c u l a t e d u n t i l a 
f o r t n i g h t or so before the mission. '•'& agreed as to i t s 
contents but please l e t me see a proof before i t i s st r u c k o f f . 
My address from konday t o Saturday next i s the Epiphany 
Home, Truro, Cornwall and from Saturday t o october 26th, 
L i t t a b o u r n e House, P l l t o n , Barnstaple. 
i&ay God prepare through you and yours the way of the 
M i s s i o n . 
Yours, 
George Body". ( 2 2 6 ) . 
The mission a t S t . Paul's, West H a r t l e p o o l i n 1907 was 
oonduoted by Body assisted by the v i o a r of South S h i e l d s (Rev. 
Bllbrough) and the curate of St. P e t e r ' s , Jarrow (Rev. H a l f o r d ) . 
The t e x t s chosen by the Canon k i s s i o n e r are of some i n t e r e s t as 
they presumably r e f l e c t h i s b e l i e f , s t a t e d only the year 
..OA. • . 
I 
p r e v i o u s l y , at the Conference of Ml asloner8, t h a t judgement 
should bo brought I n t o prominence at the beginning of a rni.slon 
and t h a t there was a r e a l danger of t r y i n g t o comfort men too 
boon. (::97). Bilbrough began hip. a;dresses w i t h a warning against 
emotionalism and stated t h a t i t was not t h e i r i n t e n t i o n t o conduct 
the mission a f t e r the manner of Canon Hay A i t k e n . (298). 
T e v i o a r of oouth s h i e l d s was again an a s s i s t a n t t o Body during 
tho Washington Mission of 1909 when large outdoor processions, 
d i r e c t e d by the J urate and a Church Army Captain, 3ang l o u d l y 
and used drums and cornets. A deaconess, associated w i t h t h a t 
Mission, recorded t h a t i t was only w i t h the greatest d i f f i c u l t y 
t h a t undue excitement was checked. The value of the work done by 
lady workers was so evident t h a t loud requests were made f o r a 
permanent worker i n the p a r i s h . ( (299). 
The necessity f o r an ever i n c r e a s i n g amount of e v a n g e l i s t i c 
work i n the diocese was stressed by the committee which reported 
the ' S p i r i t u a l needs of Durham Diocese' i n 1910. The pop-
u l a t i o n of the T'artlepools had increased by more than 100/ since 
the appointment of the Canon Missioner and I t was t o West Ha r t l e p o o l 
t h a t a Mission was planned, i n v o l v i n g every p a r i s h of t h a t r a p i d l y 
growing town. (300). I n February 1911 there took place a 'prep-
a r a t o r y Jonvention' which lasted three days and aimed at 'the 
deepening of the s p i r i t u a l l i f e by the Holy Ghost, i n preparation 
The speakers a t the Convention were the 
f o r the coming Mission., 
Bishops of Durham, H u l l and Edinburgh and also Body despite a 
recent f a l l at Bardighera. ( 3 0 1 ) . This accident necessitated 
some changes i n the plans of the Canon Mis3ioner but he was 
able t o f u l f i l most of h i s promised engagements. ( 3 0 2 ) . A short 
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Mission t o Gatoahead, conducted by the Can an lani o n e r of Truro, 
i n February 1911 wa3 undertaken as u preparation f o r a f u l l 
scale Lt l e s i o n t o be held there i n 1913, but 3ody saw ne i t h e r 
the f i n a l r e s u l t of t h i a work nor that, of the w a l l prepared 
West H a r t l e p o o l Mission* ( 3 ^ 3 ) . 
This year, 1911, a f t e r f a x f l x i i n g h i a usual London preach-
ing; eftgageaenta, Body couduoted aume of t h e 1'oiy '<eek services 
i n Durham Cathedral. he scene had beco»«e a fami..liar part of 
Durham iif«i - the Canon Uissiouer speukinn from a s p e c i a l l y 
c o r f t r u e t o d diae and h i s w i f e B i t t i n g a t a piano nearby* 1304). 
Good Friday wua the l a s t time Body spoke i n the Cathedral; a 
happy coincideuce f o r one who had made tfcfl massage of tha t day 
the c e n t r a l f e a t u r e of h i s preaching throughout h i e m i r i s t r y • 
The t e x t chosen was the l a s t of The Seven words from the Cross 
and h i s e x p o s i t i o n was soon t o be f i l l e d v *ith a great s i g n i f i -
cance: "Because He die d , He can loud us through our l a s t c r i s i s , 
C h r i s t ' s f o o t p r i n t s go on beyond death, t h e r e f o r e l e t us faoe 
our l a s t calmly and l e t i t be our l a b t g reat act of f r e e 
obedience..• " (305)• 
I t wuG Body*a hope t o conduct h i s usual r e t r e a t s d u r i n g 
1911, but h i s l£oy addresses a t the Durham JtJLo3ion House and t o 
the members of St. uonica* a Guild i n London were h i s l a a t . ( 3 0 6 ) . 
During these addresses he dwelt at l e n g t h on the nature o f the 
atonement, saying :-
"The mystery of the Death of C h r i s t l a the most prominent, 
» 
and a l l other mysteries are shown i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n t o i t . 
The primary d o c t r i n e t o a f a l l e n raco l a the Doctrine of 
the Cross". (307). 
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The journey from London proved very t i r i n g f o r Body and h i s 
heal t h r a p i d l y d e t e r i o r a t e d u n t i l h i s death a t 5*0 p.m. on 
Monday, 5th June. ( 3 0 8 j . 
There were many f i n e t r i b u t e s t o Canon Body i n the obituary 
columns of the press but Janon ttosse, an a s s i s t a n t t o the l a t e 
Jiocesan r.5i:.isionor, said more by r e c a l l i n g some words by Bishop 
Westoott :-
" I know the men who have attended the r e t r e a t s at Durban 
without looking at your l i s t s , Body: there i s a great 
d i f f e r e n c e between those who attended and those who doclined 
t o do so". (309;. 
Many students and v i s i t o r s who pass L i g h t f o o t House i n 
the F o r t h Bailey i n Durham glance uncomprehendingly at the 
t a b l e t commemorating George Body and h i s work as Janon ivilssloner 
and f i r s t Warden of the Society. This i s no matter f o r 
su r p r i s e - i t i s the reward of the f a i t h f u l evangelist t o be 
associated r a t h e r w i t h those he brought t o Him. 
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see also The Guardian - 1903. - page <S90. 
210] A paper by Janob Body on - The organisation of women's 
m i n i s t r i e s i n the Cnurch - given at a Cuferunce n o i l a t 
Church Bouse i n July 1898. also Report on .'anon Body's 
Durham mission *'uad f o r 1*03. 
^11 ' ordsspoken by Canon Body at, the Februaiy iu* 3 t l n g of L'ha 
Church Plosion t o the Fallen i n 1891, oerh^ps r e f l e c t i n g 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h the r e s u l t s of rescue work i n tha 
Sunderland mission the previous November, see The Guardian 
- 1891 - page 498. also Aeport of Canoe S-Sdy' a Durham 
Mission Fund f o r 1691. 
212 I emoir of G. H. '"ilkineon. v o l . 2 - page 165. 
213 T & e S i l e n t Pebel]ion. - page 219.- A. v,. A11 c h i n . 
1:14 i":agazine The Treasury - Kay 1907. Blshoprick v o l , 1. f ro. 6 
i 4 r s . 
21$ I an indebted to/G. ^. Hoigham f o r t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n . See 
also The Blshoprick v o l . 1. No. 6. 
15 The Bisnopriok v o l . 1. 0 0 . 6. - kagazlaa ?hs Treasury May 
1907. 
About 2b of these had served f i v e years as licensed workers 
21" before o f f e r i n g themselves f o r ordJnarion. 
2ie Report,- 1899. on Canon Body's Burlaw k i s s i o n Fund. 
2X9 A c t i v i t i e s of the Ascended Lord - Body - 1891 - page 57 f o i l 
22'C See appendix 4. 
1 Durham Chronicle - Oot 1888. 
<-t±y 
2 2 2 fcinues of the Barnard Cdstle Parish Church/Helpers, f o r 1889 
( a t Barnard J a s t l e Parish ^hurohi • 
o?rz See appendix 5. - . 
(a) 
2 2 4 * " 5 - i b ) . l o e . 
2^5) S e R appendix 5. \b) and ar.r note i-32'C , 
226) ! 1 0- t ! 222. 
gpp Spo a;pendix 5 (0}. 
238) " " 5 l 4 i -
229 j The Guardian - 1537 - pa^e 155• 
Some confusion arose i n the public m i n i between the f u n c t i o n s 
of a Lay-^Y&ngelist and a Church >rmy c a p t a i n . This gave 
r i s e t o the f o l l o w i n g o.xplanation f r n r ', C a r l i l e - The 
former remains ut his work and gives hi s s e r v i c e g r a t u i t o u s l y 
whereas the l a t e r i s a t r a i n e d working rn'in who devotes the 
whole of h i s time t o who work and i s supported by i t . -
The Guardian - 1686 - page 1956. 
230) Report on Church Congress - l r 8 7 . 
" " » 1888. 
231) The Guardian - 14th u c t . 1889 - pagn 15PB. 
232) l e t t e r a t the Cathedral Chapter Li b r a r y i n Durhsm. 
333) The Guardian. - 1890. - page 243. 
234) ' m m « « 
235) n t, » n g44<_ 
236) m m m m 5 < 
237y See appendix 6. 
23£) Report of Church Congress - 1887 - page 95 and 110. 
Sea also pa^? WO.2'9. 
239) The Guardian - 1692 - page 56. 1893 page 515. 
1930 - w 269. 1901 - " 410. 
1903 - r 1563. 19^6 " 1743 and 1753. 
24u) The Guardian - 1897 - page 651. 1890 - page 863. 
1900 - " 612. 1903 - H 1770. 
241) The Guardian - 1898 - page 863, 1901 - pege 715. 
242) The Guardian - 1898 - page 863. 19Jl - • 749. 
Minutes of Barnard Castle Parish Church Society of L&y-helperi 
; f o r 1894 and 1£96. 
244) Th? proceedings j f Tork Convocation - Kay 20th 19o8. 
245) Tho Guardian - 1S91 - page 463, -110-
246)t The Guardian - 1890 - page 1127. 1894 - page 517. 
1895 " 358. 1896 " 450. 
load *' 290. 1901 {" 6 9 i . 
247 J. ?he Guardian - 169 o - page 1635. 
246). I'he Guardian - 1890 - page 785. 
249;. keuolra of Canon Lay Aitken - page 107. 
250) . The Guardian - 169v> - page 853. 
251;. Ihe Guardian - 1892 - page 1962. 
252) ,, ihe Guardian - 1893 - page 714. see also The Guardian 1890 -
page 612. 
The Cowley Brotherhood, Pusey House, The Church Parochial 
i - i s a l o n Soy. and most dioceses were represented. 
253) . P.etreat address at Durham - The Good Shenherd - G. Body -
1390 - page 37. 
254) . • " " " " " " page 45. 
255) . The A o t l v i t i i s of the Ascended Lord - G, Body - page 71. 
s e n also The Soul*s Pilgrimsge - C, Body - page 115. 
256) . The Guardian - .1395 - page 1415 and compare The k i s s i o n c r * s 
Handbook - 1908 - page 45. The M i n i s t r y of Conversion -
A. 7< wason - 1092 - nage 1. 
257) . The Guardian - 1895 - page 1415. 
858}• " n 1897 • 1670. 
350;. 16.5 * 1329. Bishopriok v o l . l.No. 5 p 2. 
260a) " rt 1895 • 1412. 
260bj Durham Oounty A d v e r t i s e r , Nov. ?5th 1886 - A r t i c l e quoted 
out of magazine The C h r i s t i a n , also Teosdale Mercury 1895 
11th Dec. * I f men and women vi*o were l a i d hold upon, one 
by one, ana brought i n t o a saving knowledge of -esus C h r i s t , 
were t o l i v e a C h r i s t i a n l i f e , they must be brought w i t h i n 
the sphere o i the one Holy, Apos t o l i c Church, where the 
means of grace t h a t C h r i s t had created i n Ris Church were 
of f e r e d t o the people aocording t o the due' order of the 
Church i t s e l f , and as l i v i n g C h r i s t i a n s , they were l e d i n t o 
vigorous church l i f e * • Also see page 56. 
261;* The Guardian - 1697 - page 1670. 
262i. The Guided L i f e - 1692 - G, Body. 
263) . The Guardian - 1597 -• page 1670 als o p. 64 & 30 of the 
Kissioner's Handbook - P. B u l l - p 8. The k i n i s t r y of Con-
version 1892 - A* .T. &ason. 
264) . The Guardian - 1895 - page 1415. 
- I l l -
265) . The Guardian - 19oo - page 963. 
266) . ulinutes of one Barnard Castle Parish Church Society of Lay-
helpers f o r 1893 - See Appendix 7. 
267) . The Tsesdale Mercury - 11th Deo. 1895., 
268) . The Guardian - 1899 - page 387. 
269) . 3 e e D i ° c e a a n Calendars - i n 1909 the name * Lay Dvangelist* 
was superceded by t h a t of t Diocesan Reader* . 
270) . The Guardian - 1395 - page 113C. 
271) . tilnutss of ^fce Barnard Castle Parish Church Society of Lay-
helpers f o r 1900. 
272) . Memoir of G. H. Wilkinson - v o l . 2 page 296. 
273) . Report pf Durham k i s s i o n Fund - 1898. 
274) . The Guardian - 1899 - page 155, a l s o 
1902 n 699, 
275) . Report of Durham Mission Fund f o r 1898. 
276) . Bishop Handley .Moule - page 193. 
277) , The Gusrdlar - 19Cl - pages 1042, 1087, 1171 and 1368. 
276). Magazine The Treasury - W03 - page 3. 
2 7 9 ) . See appendix 8 f o r a l i s t of churches ts£ Guardian 
references. 280) . The Guardian - 1892 - page 1657. 1894 - pages 74 and 
1896 163 1859 pas- 622, 
281) . The Guardian - 1891 m pages 12:1 and 666. 
1892 page 2 6 i . 
1893 o 1854. 
1894 n 73. 
1895 (1 563. 
1897 M 56. 
282) . The Guartlian - 1902 - page 690. 
283) , The Guardian - 1899 pages 1557 and 1669. 
1900 page 1590. 1901 w 1601. 
1909 1771. 
284) . The Guardian - 3901 page 1044. 
1899 651. 
1906 rt 863. 
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265). The Guardian - 1891 - page 1863. 
.1894 ** 73. 
J.9v/i 117^4. 
2 6 6 i • History of the .-agiish Ghuroh union - pagu 279. 
The Guardian - 1R87 - pegc 1126. 
x i a n d a i i Juviasun - h e l l . v o l . 1, - page 279. 
287) . (Body d i d a:;tend the gathering) • i.etter i n Tne Guardian -
168::: ~ page 757, dated 16th ?y. 
288) . The Guardian - 1695 - page 1004, 
289) . The Guardian - 1896 - peg" 3;/r>9, 
39 ; ) . The Guardian - 1896 - page 1542. &t the Diocesan Z onf crance 
i n j e t . 1899 the Bishop of Durham mentioned t h a t the clergy 
of the diocese had mainly accepted the Archbishop*s decision, 
291|. Thr Guardian. - 3899 - page 3.379. 
898). The Guardian - 1900 - pages 865/965, 
293) . The Guardian - 19 03 - oegee 1 05/6. 
294) . The Guardian - 1901 - nag- 171"% 
1902 - pages 395, 4u0 una 436. 
295) . i'he Guardian - 1908 - page 797. Compare w i t h Body's paper 
on Sneclai Religious ^ducatior a-iv^n at the ft Joc«ean 
Conference m 169i. 
The Guardian - 1893 - pegs 1796. 
296) . L e t t e r contained i n th*» minutes of the Barnard Castle i a r i s h 
Church - o c i e t y of Lay-helpers 1903. 
297) . for f u l l d e t a i l s of t h i s mission see appendix No. 9. 
See also Th~ Guardian - 1906 - r e - p > 1166. 
296), I am indebted f o r t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n t o Deaconess Lucy Glbb 
who was working a t ^est H a r t l e p o o l at t h i s time. 
299) . Aeporfc on Canon Body'a Durham mission x'und f o r 1909. 
3 0 0 ) • fhe Guardian - 1910 - page 4u8. 
1911 " 207. 
30.1). The Guardian - 1911 - pages 225 rind 776. 
302) . The Guardian - 1911 - page3 206 and 252. 
303) . The Guardian - 1911 page 243. 








Ihe ( i u ^ r d i a n - t i l l - page 740. Biahopriok v o l . l.Kc.6. 
n "^SSita? **** " > i d & y i S U r o t 6 i n 6 d a t U g h t f o o t House, 
Far l i s t of Retreats conducted annually by the -anon 
- i l s s l o n a r see Jurheu: Jioooaan C a l a b a r 1910, 
^ A d d r f t ' o ' V o ' - ^ e / ^ l ? r i B t - ^ody - page 39 f o i l , ^acire s t o mission workers at ourhaii 1911. 
The Durham Chronicle - 9th June, 1911. 
Bishopriok. v o l . 1. r:o. 6. 
- I K -
• i g f f W ^ M g w w N ^ I,,,, , „, m m m 
A _p p a N D I z :•: S . 
'Conference of kis a l o r . Clergy, SSrd. Septembejr l S j ^ . 
Present : 
Revs, Benson, Prescett, Grafton, O ' N e i l l , Rivington, 
Randall, Smith, Bodington, Body, fcoore, i e r b e r t , 
Furse, P a r n e l i , MaoKonochie, and iauder. 
Subjects drawn up f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n : 
Preparation f o r r.ilssion. 
a) . Union of Parishes. 
b) . I n v i t a t i o n t o Prayer. 
c) . Lay agency. 
a ) • Conduct of " l o r g y during mission. 
a) « How t o secure the g r a v i t y of demeanour. 
b) . Retirement f o r devotion. 
3'• Services. 
4 ) • Hours o f . 
b) . Forms of . 
4 ) . Preaching.,.. 
a,. Indoors and out. 
b) • Sermons f o r men. 
c) . Modes f o r a t t r a c t i n g careless,. 
d) • Conversion of sinners. 
e) • Leading souls t o God. 
t)• Enforcement of dogma. 
g) > Arrangement of su b j e c t s . 
h) . Meditations - a f t e r services. 
i ) , B i b l e classes and other r e l i g i o u s exercises f o r men, 
women and c h i l d r e n . 
5J . Dealing w i t ! l i i ^ i v i u u ^ i o u l s ^ 
a;. I n the- presence of others, 
b ) • P r i v a t e l y a f t e r the .veetings. 
6) . Jonfesalor.. 
a) . How t o b r i n g people t o i t . 
b) . How t o prepare them f o r i t . 
o ) . D e s i r a b i l i t y of i t . 
d ) • Penances. 
7) • Length of u.issiun. 
Whether t o end on Sanday or on a weekday. 
8) • Perpetuating r e s u l t s . 
a) . Prayers. P i c t u r e s . 
b) . Subsequent v i s i t s of i.ission P r i e s t s . 
o ) • Parochial arrangements f o r t u r n i n g Mission t o good 
account. 
9) . How t o dua l w i t h J h i l d r e n . 
Preparation f o r Jonfirraation. 
- obj e c t s of hymns i n the Durham mission Hynn Book, together w i t h 
^ 'the number of_hymns deal i n g w i t h eaqh sabSect. 
The C a l l t o God . 3. Perseverance. 8. 
Death and Judgement. 5. The Love of God f o r us. 11. 
Repentance. 11. The Holy S p i r i t . 6. 
s e l f Surrender. 7. The Incarnation. 5. 
T r ust i n God. 4. The Jross and Tassion. 11. 
F a i t h . 3. The Church. 2. 
Hope. 7. The M i n i s t r y . 8. 
Love. 10. Baptism. 3. 
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Jonf i r c i & t i o n . 5. 
i o l y C ^. ^union. 4 . 
LIIQ DlbiQ. i . 
Prayer 2 
The --ainta. 3. 
Heaven. 1^. 
S u p p l i c a t i o n . 8. 
I n t e r c e s s i o n . 5. 
Praise and Thanksgiving.9 . 
Church '• orkers. 4. 
c h i l d r e n . 19. 
' ^ r i t i n g s of Gg Doay not recorded i n the Bibliography. 
A) . .Sermon - "The present state of the F a i t h f u l Departed."'1873) 
Mission t r a c t s : -
1 ) . 'Are you at peace w i t h God?' . 
Z) • * Prayer f o r jneroy' . 
3) . 'Self examination'. 
4) . 'Confession - part 1. Absolutely necessary t o s a l v a t i o n 
5) . 'Confession - part 2. sometimes necessary t o a p r i e s t ' . 
6) . 'Jesus, our Peaee'. 
7) . 'Salvation by F a i t h ' . 
8) . 'Praise'. 
3 ) . Prefaces w r i t t e n i n the f o l l o w i n g :-
•Counsels and Precepts'. - kgr. 2, Gay. 
'Three Great Days of trace' . - Ven. E« T r o t t e r . 
'St. A s s i s i and the Th i r d Order i n the Anglo-CatMoie 
Church'. - Ven. P. P. L. Josa. 
*A Handbook i n Retreat'. - members of the Community of 




- . &i Q _~ I U B J 1887. 
i 
J v. L / :Y ~ • .... ^L_i_xL_^.: I h&l 
::o'fv?;jb-r l c t h , 1887. 
I f f Dear Friends, 
I hear t h a t I t has bo -n decided by those who have the 
s p i r i t u a l charge of the pariah, t o hold u . I s s i o n i n Tudhoe 
Grange s h o r t l y . Most earnestly do 1 commend i t t o your a t t e n t l o 
Ask yours lve._ *hat i s meant by e i. l e s i o n * I f you oniy 
answer t i l l s ouestion t o yourselves r i g h t l y , you cannot doubt 
about your duty. 
I n a fcilssion God i o s p e c i a l l y i n v i t e d t o come among you. 
I n the services of the His s i on God v i s i t s you and speaks t o you. 
Before u l i t h i n g s , t h e r e f o r e , you w i l l f e c i t v o presence of God. 
You w i l l know t h a t you stand face t o face w i t h Bla • w i t h (lis 
absolute righteousness, - I l i a i n f i n i t e love* 
But you oannot Deal liim as you should unless you \avo mude 
due preparation f o r ''.is v i s i t . Several weeks s t i l l remain 
before the mission commences; use t h i s time d i l i g e n t l y . I f 
you w i l l only deal honestly w i t h y o u r s e l f , you know very w e l l 
what i s i n your heart or I n your l i f e which stands between you 
and God. Resolve, i n His s t r e n g t h , t o put i t f o r ever away. 
When the Silaaloa begins, g i v e y o u r s e l f wholly t o Him. Go 
about your work ; u i e t l y and r e v e r e n t l y ; attend the services 
r e g u l a r l y ; f o r g e t the preacher and t h i n k only of God, whose 
instrument he i s . 
Remember t h a t the mission oannot leave you e x a c t l y where 
i t found you. I f i t i s not a savour of l i f e i t must be a 
* •= 
~ r -C death unto death* I t i s a groat resn D n s i b i l i t y 
s a great p r i v i l e g e . This r e s p o n s i b i l i t y extends 
._ a i i i r e . God stretches out the r i g h t hand of grace and 
-g~ - t o you. Grasp i t f i r m l y . Do not spurn I t . The 
i -y not corue again. 
.'hat t h i s Xliscior, may abound i n blessings t o you a l l I s 
r - ^ s t prayer. 
Most f a i t h f u l l y yours, 
• . 3. DUTiZLL. 
119-
(Copy of c i r c u l a r i o. 1 ) . 
1 
-••..••C'Yn/.L:- jH . i ^ . - j . ^ . 
ky dear f r i e n d s , 
" i t h the permission of the Vicar of Staindrop, a Mission 
w i l l be held i n the Langley School Room, beginning on unday, 
august 25th, and ending on Sunday, epteraber 1. 
The Mission w i l l be conducted by t h e K v a n g e l i s t i c S t a f f 
of the Parish of Barnard Castle, v i z : The Clergy, the Lay 
i t i s s i o n and the vhurch ^miy. 
A mission i s a s p e c i a l e f f o r t t o ga i n the w i l l s of the 
careless and wo r l d l y f o r Bla by whoa they he*?, been redeemed, 
and t o i n v i g o r a t e the s p i r i t u a l l i f e of those who have already 
boon awakened. 
I should l i k e each one to ask himself, - kay I not gain 
something from the ...ission? {.lay i t not teach me somethings 
I do not know? Lay i t not deepen i n me the sense of God's 
love and my f a i t h i n Christ? May i t not help me t o f i g h t 
b e t t e r against sin? Kay i t not make me stronger and braver i n 
standing out against temptation, and i n bearing trouble? 
I ask you t o CD-operate i n the Mission i n the f o l l o w i n g 
ways 
1) . By using the prayer f o r Cod's b l e s s i n g on the mission which. 
accompanies t h i s l e t t e r or some s i m i l a r prayer. 
2) . By arranging your time so t h a t you w i l l be able t o attend 
the I-.il3aior;. er\ rices t o be announced i n due time. 
3) . By arranging as f a r as possible, t h a t your f a m i l i e s and work 
people nay l i k e w i s e be able t o attend the s e r v i c e s . 
I am, . 
Yours f a i t h f u l l y , ( V i car of 
F.BflaWSs* Barnard C a s t l e ) . 
(Copy of c i r c u l a r No. 2) . 
5B) AjAIiGijLTTDAijJ J;.JiiJ;i ifiloSlUN• 
The Mission w i l l be held i n the Schoolroom from 
Sunday, August 25th, t o Sunday, Septsaber 1st ( i n c l u s i v e ) 
The services w i l l cormrienoo on Sunday, a t 6.30 p.m. ; on each 
doy d u r i n g the week a t 7.0 p.m.; each Service w i l l conclude 










Lay-readers Lowes and Corbet. 
Jhurch Army. 
Lay-readers Waites, tephenson and 
Hawthorne. 
Lay-readers Judson and Bewick. 
Church Army. 




(Copy of c i r c u l a r No* 3) . 
\ m Lj I GL| i Uj L£i JhURl?! Wl £jL^ £i 
W i l l you, as a person desirous of leading a C h r i s t i a n l i f e , 
j o i n the Langlaydule Church Society? 
I f so, sign your name and give t h i s paper t o any of those who 
are conducting the Services. 
11 BBS ...»« 
5D). 
(Copy of c i r c u l a r ho. 4) . 
We ask you t o consider p r a y e r f u l l y the f o l l o w i n g questions 
and put an X before any t o which you would wish t o say "'yes". 
Do you wish t o /oin u confirmation class? 
Do you wish t o become a Communicant? 
Do you wish t o Join a Bible Class f o r men? 1 j 
Dc you wish t o .'join a B i b l e Jlass f o r young women? 
Do you wish t o ,|oin the Temperance Society? 
Do you wish t o become a Sunday School Teacher? 
Do you wish t o undertake any a f t e r work f o r God? 
Do you believe you have received any d e f i n i t e 
s p i r i t u a l b l essing during the Kiscion? I f so 
Would you l i k e t o receive a Memorial Car<l of 
the i-lssion? 
You are requested to place your name and address a t 
the bottom of t h i s paper and r e t u r n i t , by p l a c i n g i t i n the 
box provided f o r the purpose at the door of the Church. 
Name • • 
Address«, 
o. 
UF -V TIP: ^uKVvJAriuU ^ JAKT:.ffl3oOT« 
1) . >hort i n t r o d u c t i o n on reason f o r Service. 
2) « S c r i p t u r e Sentences. 
3) . Psalm 5 1 . 
4) . M i n i s t e r : 'Let us pruy'. 
People:* J Lord, we beseech Thee, m e r c i f u l l y heer our prayers 
and spare a i l those who confess t h e i r sins unto Thee'. 
5) . Prayers from 'A 3o;-.mination' Service f o l l o w . 
6) . P r i e s t : God, make speed t o save us. 
People: C Lord, make hasts t o help us. 
7) . Psalms: One or more psalms chosen from the f o l l o w i n g :-
Nos. 6, 25, 32, 38, 42, 50, 71., 102, 130, or 143. 
8) . Lessonfe): At the d i s c r e t i o n of the M i n i s t e r . 
A Ilyran or J a n t i c l e t o be sung a f t e r each. 
9) . The Apostle's Jroed. 
10) • Sermon. 
11) . M i n i s t e r : The Lord be w i t h you. 
Answer: an! wi t h Thy S p i r i t . 
m i n i s t e r : Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, C h r i s t have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon ue. 
The Lord's Prayer. 
12) . P r i e s t : 0 Lord, deal not w i t h us a f t e r our sins 
Answer: Neither reward us a f t e r our i n i - u i t i e s . 
P r i e s t : 0 Lord, save Thy servants. 
Answer: Who put t h e i r t r u s t i n Thee. 
P r i e s t : Be m e r c i f u l t o us s i n n e r s , f o r Thy name's sake. 
Abswer: Heal our souls f o r we have sinned against Thee. 
. - 1 2 3 - . 
P r i e s t : "urn Thee again, 0 Lord, a t the l a s t . 
Answer: and be gracious unto Thy servants. \ 
P r i e s t : , Lord, l e t Thy mercy be showed upon us. 
Answer: As we do put our t r u s t i n Thee. 
P r i e s t : 0 Lord, a r i s e , help us. 
Answer: and d e l i v e r us f o r Thy mercy's sake. 
P r i e s t : Turn us again, Thou Lord God of Hosts. 
Answer: Show the l i g h t of Thy countenance ^ nd we s h a l l be 
whole. 
P r i e s t : 0 Lord hear our prayer. 
Answer: and l e t our c r y i n g come unto Thee. 
13) . C o l l e c t f o r Ash Wednesday. 
14) . Hymn ( a f t e r which those who wish t o withdraw may do s o ) . 
15) . Address. 
16) . P r i e s t : 0 Saviour of the world, who by Thy Cross and 
precious blood hast redeemed us, save us and help 
us, we humbly beseech Thee, 0 Lord. 
17) • Agnus Dei. 
113). K y r i e Eleisons. 
19 lm Psalm. 
2 u ) . C o l l e c t f o r T r i n i t y 21 or 24. 
21). Confession and a b s o l u t i o n . 
28 ) . Special prayers. 
23) . Closing address. 
24) • Silenoe. 
25) . Ble s s i n g . 
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7. 
TLe f i s s i o n I r a y er^ 
U Lord Jesus C h r i s t , the Great Shepherd of the oheep, why 
seekest those t h a t aro l o s t , blndest up these t h a t are broken, 
und heaie3t those t h a t are s i o k , bless, wc beseech Thee, t h ; 
e f f o r t now about to be made to convert souls unto Thee. Open 
the deaf ears of the wanderers, t h a t they may hear the words which 
belong t o t h e i r s a l v a t i o n ; and grant t h a t those whon: Thou dost 
r a i s e t o newness of l i f e i-ay, through Thy grace persevere unto 
the end; of Thy mercy, u our God, who a r t blessed, anT l i v ^ s t 
w i t h the i a t h e r and the Holy Ghost, one- God, world without --nd. 
Amen. 
(on 17th September 10 prayers were given out f o r the use of the 
congregation i n connection w i t h the Mission). 
8, - - - -
Jhurohes f r e q u e n t l y the scene of iJanon Body's Lenten. Services 
inoiwisa t n >«*''' 
Westminster Abbey. St. Margaret's, Westminster. 
S t , Paul's Cathedral. St, Mary Abbot's, Kensington. 
A l l S a i n t s ' , Margaret S t r e e t . St. Saviour's, Southwark. 
s t . Stephen's, Kensington. Church of the Annunciation, 
Bryanstone S t r e e t . 
C h r i s t Church, Lancaster Gate. St. Saviour's, Baling* 
S t . Paul's, H i l t o n Crescent. St. Saviour's, St. George's Square. 
S t . John's, Upper Norwood. s t , Anne's, r.astbourne. 
s t . Peter's,, Jranley Gardens. 
S t . Paul*3, South Hempstead. 
S t . Saviour's, Pimlioo. 
Churches f r e q u e n t l y the scene of Canon Body's Lenten Services : 






















1902. - No preaching, but see l e t t e r s 
from London c l e r g y , P«- 53 and 
453. 9/902. 
1903. - p.251. 
1§O4.- p.272. 
19J5.- p.348 and 435. 
19w6.- p.284. 
19 U7»- p.34o. 
1906.- p.374. 
19,;9.- p.290. 
1910. - n.163. 
1911. - p.252,, 
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9. nitre ,. T ^C;T ,-,T AT ST. FAUL1 !T HARTLEPOOL. 
11th - 31st HOVTfikBSa, 1907. > 
Saturday: Nov. 9 t h . - 7.3u p.m. I n s t r u c t i o n of Fi s s i o n e r s . 
Sunday: Nov. 1 t h . - Holy Communion 7 and 8 a.m. ( 1 9 ) . 
Mattins 10.45 a.m. Preacher - G. Body. 




Communion.! Mat t i n s &. 
sermon. 
B i l b r o u g h i Bilbrough 
. (17) ' ! Tues.l2thBilbrough i Bilbrough 
' (23) 
Weds•13thBllbrough J Bilbrough 
I (16) j 
ThursJ4tLi Halford i Bilbrough 
1 (28( 
F r i , 1 5 t h Bilbrougb i Bilbrougb 
! ( i s ) ! 
Sat.16th H a l f o r d I Bilbrough 
(15) 
i 
Jv.on.18th {Halford Bilbrough 
(27) 
Tue.l9th iBilbrough | Bilbrough (24) 
Wed.20th H a l f o r d 
I (27) 
Thur21st jBiibrough ] body 
























11a,m. J3.'0p.m. {4,50p.m. 
feattins.'i Women's iChildren's 
i_SerjiceJ Service. 
i 
B i l b r o u g i Halforcj Bilbrough 
Bi l b rough; Hal ford] Bilbrough i 
Bilbrough 1 Hal for d| Bilbrough 
B i l b r oug h I. P a I f or d 
i 













The 8.0 p.m. Mission Service urns conducted each evening by 
the Canon i i i s s i o n e r , h i s t e x t s being :-
Acts 2. 26/27 ( 1 1 t h } . 'Hebrews 5. 7. (12th).. I s a i a h 48. 21 (13th) 
Luke- 18. 37 (14th. ^uke 23. 34 ( 1 5 t h ) . Genesis 24 . 58 ( 1 6 t h ) . 
Hebrews 2. 8 ( 1 8 t h ) . Acts 1. 17 ( 1 9 t h ) . Revelations 3.17 ( 2 0 t h ) . 
The attendances at Holy Communion Services are recorded by the 
f i g u r e s i n brackets i n each case. 
^» i^-^^Hlt<iiM!ilM^aiiA'iiLJi liaitt:a<a^aBfti! 
3 1 B L I U G B A i II Y . 
Archbishop Mac lagan - F. J. How. 
B a t t l e of the ,..lnd - "• Sargent. 
Bishop Band ley Louie - hart f o r d and i..acDoriuld. 
H i s t o r y of the English Church Union, 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n . - 3. B. tusey. 
s e t t e r s of Father Richard Meux Benson - G. Congreve Sc. W.H. Longridg' 
L i f e of Bishop G. A. Selwyn. - H. V'. Tucker. 
L i f e of Bishop Wilberforce. - G. W, D a n l e i l . 
~ i f e of Cardinal banning. - P u r c e l l . 
~ i g h t f o o t of jurham, Memoirs. - -den and .acDonald. 
Memoirs of Janon Hay A i t k e n . - C. E« Woods. 
Mecioirs of J e a n Lake. - K. Lake. 
...emoirs of George Howard Wilkinson. - A. J. Mason. 
: i r f i e i d m i s s i o n Hymn Book. 
Parochial Missions Today. - P. Green. 
Randall Davison-Bell. 
R e l i g i o n i n the V i c t o r i a n r a . - L. .. $111ot Binns. 
Religious .'nought i n the Oxford Movement. - C. J. 3. Webb. 
Sacred Songs and Solos. - i r - . D . -aakey. 
The M i n i s t r y of Conversion. - A. J. Mason. 
The Mlssioners' Handbook^ - P. B u l l . 
The Parish Guide. » N. Keymer. 
The S i l e n t Rebellion. - A. L. A l l c h i n . 
V. 3. S, Coles. - J. Briscoe. 
Wilson C a r l i l e and the Church Army. - T. Rowan. 
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Works by G. Body. :•• 
The L i f e of Coaptation. - pub. 1864. , 
The L i f e of J u s t i f i c a t i o n . - pub. 1664. 
Helmsley Retreat Address. - pub. 1884. 
The Ascended L i f e . - pub. 1866. 
The school of Calvary. - pub. 1091. 
Che A c t i v i t i e s of the Ascended ~ord. - pub. 1691. 
The L i f e of Love. - pub. 1893. 
The Guided ^ i f e . - pub. 1894. 
The '.7ork of Grace i n Paradise. - pub. 1896. 
The Soul's Pilgrimage. - pub. 1901. 
The Good Shepherd, - pub. 19 09. 
The Atonement and the L i v i n g Christ. - pub. 1911. 
WorksRevised end Prefaced by G. Body, fc-
The Durham mission Hymnbook. - N. Reymer. 
P r a c t i c a l Hints f o r Parochial Missions. - J.'^. Horsley & N« Dawes, 
.extensive reference had also been made t c the f o l l o w i n g :-
A Charge d e l i v e r e d t o the Clergy of the Diooese of Durham, 1886. 
The Durham Diocesan Calendars. 
The Blahoprlok, (The Jurham Diocesan J o u r n a l ) . 
The Proceedings of York Convocation. 
The Reports of Church Congress. 
The Reports of Canon Body's Durham ..isslcn Fund. 
The Llnutes of the Barnard Castle Parish Church Society of Lay-
Helpers. 
and the newapapers: The Guardian. (1840-1911). 
The Church Times. 
- The. u ^ r j i ^ ^ o u i i t y . A d v e r t i s e r , e t c . . 
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